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[Conclusion.] '
December 28IA.—It is' well to allow tbo storm to 

pass over... without -investigating too closely tbo 
ravages it occasions. Wo all slept calmly through 
the night, qnd we now speak of the Rector’s letter 
and my loss of office as of things that happened 
long ago. We make all sorts of plans for tho 
future. The worst of it is, we three.shall have to 
part for a time. Polly.and Jenny must go Into 
aerviep In some estimable families—nothing better 
call be done—and I must travel till I can find 
another situation-and bread for my loved ones.

Polly has resumed all her former gayety, and 
recalls her dream df the bishop's hat. She relies 
upon tlio promise of a New Year's-gift withall 
too much credulity. I think of tho dream some
times, bnt have no faith in It.

As soon as my successor arrives in Creeklade, 
I will give into his charge the books and make 
over to him the affairs of the parsonage, and I 
will go oh my way in the search for bread. To
day I will write to Salisbury and Warminster to 
some old acquaintances, that they may do mo tlio 
kindness of finding employment for my girls as 
qooks or seamstresses or house maids,’with good 
families. Jenny would make an excellent gov
erness for little children.- I will not leave my 
children in Creeklade. Tho place is poor; the 
people are unkind and proud, and assume a re
pelling air of city haughtiness. Nothing is so 
much spbken of ns the new Vicar. Borne regret' 
that I must leave them. I do not know who is 
sincere at heart

December Wth.—I have written to the Bishop of 
Salisbury, aud have explained to him my sad 
and helploss condition, tlio forlorn state of my 
children, and liow many years I have labored, 
humbly but zealously, in the vjneyard of the 
Lord. It is said the. bishop is a humane, truly 
pious man. May God Incline Ids heartf Amid 
the three hundred and four churches in Wiltshire, 
there might surely bo found a little corner for 
me. I do not ask for much.

December 30IA—The Bishop’s hat in Polly’s 
dream must make its appearance soon, or I shall 
be taken to prison. Yes, I boo it clearly, tho 
prison'is unavoidable,

I am in a half fainting condition, and exert my
self In vain to regain my former composure and 
courage. I have not even strength for the fervent 
utterance of prayer. The terror was too sudden 
and is too great
. Yes, I must go to prison I I will repeat It again

merciful, Idthim; God is in the prison too. Per
haps you will bavo bettor times! there, father, 
than here frith us In our misery. You will go 
without a feeling of guilt. Thor* is jio, disgrace 
in it for yop! Wo two will become asmute, and 
with our earnings' buy for yon every comfort we 
can obtain. I would not feel ashamed oven to 
beg for you. To ask alms for one's fattier is to do 
something beautiful and holy. We will coma 
and seo you as often as we cnn. You shall bo 
well taken care of, and wo will have no fears.”

“Jenny, you’are right," cried Polly. “To bo 
afraid is not to have faith in God. I liavo no 
fear; I will be as cheerful as I can, away from 
father ami from you."

Sucli wordy strengthened my heart Fieetman 
had told tbo truth when lie said I had two angels 
of God by my side.

Nao Pear's fvc.—The year is ended. I thank 
heaven it has been, with the exception of a few 
storms, a happy, glorious year! Wo have' been 
pinched for food even, yet hove we always bad 
something. I have had bitter cares with my 
meagre salary, but those very cares wore pro
ductive of lasting joys. I bavo barely enough to 
support life for myself and children for the next 
six months, yet how many have still less, and 
know not where to obtain tbo next mouthful of 
bread, I have lost my situation; in mydecllnlng 
years I am deprived of the means of earning my 
livelihood; I may have to spend the coming year 
in prison, separated' from rAy dear and dutiful 
girls. But Jenny is right: God dwells in tbo 
prison too.

To a pure conscience hell is not a place of tor
ment, nnd to wicked souls tho glories of heaven 
would bring no sense of Joy. lam content and 
happy. He who can deny himself is rich. Tho 
interior consciousness of right ia above nil tlio 
honors of the earth. Only whop ,^o can look 
with Indifference on what the frorld,names shame 
or honor, are we truly exalted. Hoi yrbo pan re
sign tlio world possesses heaven, J understand 
the teachings of Jesus better since I bpvq lived in 
the school of adversity. Tho learned t men of 
Oxford and Cambridge make commentaries on 
the letter, never on the spirit. Nature is tho best 
Interpreter of Bcriptnro. With these reflections I 
close the eventful year.

I am glad that. Lhave kept this diary for some

and again, that I may grow familiar with 
thought. The All-Merciful have pity on 
dear, dear children! I cannot, I dare not 
them I Perhaps a speedy death will save 
from the ehame. I feel myself powerless;

the 
my 
tell 
me 
my

limbs are numb; there is a deathly chill in my 
veins, I cannot write—I tremble so. • • •

- J few hours later.—I am much calmer. I wanted 
to cast myself into the arms of God to pray. But 
I felt too 111. I laid down on the bed; I believe I 
slept, or I may have fallen into a swoon. Throe 
hours have passed since then. My daughters 
have covered my foet with pillows. My body is 
weak, but my spirit feels refreshed. All that lias 
occurred, all I have beard, seems like a dream.

It Is too true. Brook lias bung himself. Alder
man Fieldson sent for me and gave me the tid
ings. And I am called upon to pay the hundred 
pounds I went security for. Mr. Fieldson had 
indeed reason to sympathize with mo at this most 
unexpected misfortune. Great and good Father 
in heaven! how can I obtain a hundred pounds? 
If all I add my children possess wore taken from 
us it wouljl tot brlbg a hundred shillings. I 
never thought Brook would'end so badly. Now 
I am a beggar. Ob, if I could only be a free beg
gar! I must go to prison if Mr. Withici is not 
magnanimous. To pay the sum is an utter im
possibility.

TAe same day—Evening.—I am ashamed of my
self. To faint away—to despair—to give up so 
completely! Fie upon thee! And-yet to believe 
.in a Providence; to be a preacher of God’s truth! 
For shame, Thomas!

But now I have made all things rightagain; 
have sent the letter to Mr. Wlthlel atTrawbridge. 
I have told him my circumstances, and appealed, 
■to bls heart. If he has human feeling he will 
have mercy upon me; if not, they may drag me 
where they will.

When I came back from the post-office I put 
the courage Of. my children to the prqof. I pre
pared them for the worst. The girls astonished 
me. They were far better prepared than I was, 
in their fortitude and resignation; they were far 
more exalted in their Christian meekness than 
was I, the minister of God. -

"To prison?" said Jenny, weeping softly,and 
folding me in tier arms. " Oh you poor, good 
father I You have committed no wrong aud must 
suffer so much I I will go to Trawbrldge; 1 frill 
throw myself at Wlthlel’* feet, and will not move 
from there till be promises your freedom.”

“ Do n't do it,” sobbed Polly.." Merchants have 
•tony hearts; they won’t take a farthing leks for 
all your tears. I will go to the cibtii-deafer’k, and 

, will hire myself to him a* a slave for my l|f0imp, 
with bread aud water at my meals, till I have 
paid father's debt with the work of my two 
hands.” , , , !'

j Such loving plans restore^ their Ayarjqullity, 
shut they saw at last how hopeless all ■nctapro- 
'Jectawbrel Bald Jenny: ' ,• . . ,
■• “Whatlathenseof all this Idle talk? Lotus 
wait for Mr. Wltlilel’a ansfror. If ho will be nn-

years. Every one should write, ip a .like-book^ 
for we can learn more from oursel ves than from 
the most learned writings of others. To note 
down one's dally thoughts, feelings and experi
ences, is to portray ourselves, and at the end of 
the year to see how many faces one has. ’ We 
change from one hour to another. Whoever says 
he knows himself speaks only for the moment; 
very few remember what they were yesterday; 
fewer know what they will be to-morrow.

The keeping of a journal strengthens In tho 
trust of God. The history of the world cannot 
teach it so well as the history of our own thoughts, 
feelings, struggles and Judgments; as can the 
experiences of one human being within a twelve
month.

I have verified within the year the truth of the 
old adage: " Misfortunes never come single,” and I 
wait for what follows: " when the night is darkest 
the brightness of the dawn is nigh.” It is also true 
that the apprehension of an evil Is greater than 
its realization. Thunderclouds are never so block 
as in tho distance.

I have made the resolution, under all strokes of 
misfortune, to think and act at once with the 
rapidity of lightning, I prepare myself for the 
worst, and it seldom comes to pass. Sometimes I 
play with llluslvo hopes, but I do not permit 
them to make sport of mo. To keep hope in 
check, I think how rarely fortune bus .favored 
mo. Then tho dreams creep away, as if abashed 
before me. To become tho votary of flattering 
hopes is to follow tbo dancing Will-o'-the-wisp 
lights into tbo swamps of disappointment.

New Year's Day, 1166. —In the morning. —A. 
strange and sad occurrence opened tho year. This 
morning early, about six o'clock, as I lay in bed 
thinking over my sermon for the day, I heard a 
knocking at tho house door. Polly was already 
in the kitchen. Bbo ran to seo what was wanted, 
for such early visits are unusual with us. In tho 
darkness of the hour, a man approached and 
handed a large box to her with tbo words: " Mr. 
---- " (Polly could not understand the name,) 
"sends the box to tbo Vicar, and hopes be will 
take good care of tho contents.”

Polly took the box with joyful surprise, and tbo 
bearer of it departed. The child knocked at my 
door to know if I was awake; and when she 
came in she. wished me "a happy New Year” 
with her good morning, and said, laughing: 

, “ Bee, father dear! Polly has prophetic dreams. 
The,promised Bishop’s hat has cornel”

I felt vexed, when she told me of the mysterious 
box, that she bad not ascertained the name of the 
sender.

While she went out to light the lamp and call 
Jenny, I hastily dressed myself, for I will not 
deny I was filled with curiosity. For heretofore 
the New Year's gifts for the parson had been as 
few as they were insignificant. I thought It mnst 
be a box of cakes from the country friends, and I 
admired the delicate kindness that would send a 
present.before daybreak.

When X came into the sitting-room Jenny and 
Polly were standing before tho table regarding 
the box with eager aud curious eyes. It, was of 
uncommon size, well sealed, and directed to me. 
I lifted It and found it somewhat heavy. In the 
J Id two roundod holes were cut. ■ - - -

I opened tbo box very carefully with Jenny’s 
help; I took off a fine white handkerchief that 
covered It—and beheld! no, I cannot describe our 
getonlshment! We all cried aloud: 
- VGood Heavens!"

There .lay a babe of tome six or eight weeks 
ol<), sleeping sweepy, and wrapped in the finest 
linen, with rose-colored ribbons. It* head, rested

as well as ItWcAft frits idoroed with the best of 
real lace.

Wo stood for'somemoments in speechless si
lence. At last, Polly' burst into n fit of uncon- 
trollnble merriment,-1''-' *'*’•"■

"What shall we do frith Unit? that 1* no Bish
op’s hat," sho cried. ' '' '•" "

Jenny touched the cheek df the sleeping Infant, 
and said In her gentle, pttylhg accents:

“ You poor little creature! have you no mother?- 
Or does your mother not dare to own yon? Ob(' 
good Providence I how oould she forsake such a 
lovely, helpless little being? And do look, father; 
look, Polly, see bow confidingly it sleeps; uncon
scious of Its misfortune; as If it felt It lay in the 
hand of God! Bleep on, ydu poor, dear, forsaken 
little thing! Bleep bn, we frill hot discard you. 
They have brought yon to the right place; I will 
bo your mother."

Large tears fell from her eyes as she spoke. I 
took tbo truo and tedder-Hearted girl to my arms 
and said: ’ ’

“Be a mother to this outcast little one! The 
step-Children of destiny come to thelf kindred. 
God is proving our faith; no, not proving it, for 
bo knows it. The little helpless creature has been 
sent to us. Wo'know not how we shall live in 
tho coming days; but Ho knows who bos or
dered us to become the parents of tills orphaned 
babb.” - "

We soon determined what to do. The child 
slept hoalthfull/on, whlle'we exhausted our mem
ories In conjectures with regard to Its parents, 
who, we argued, must be known to us, as the box 
wns directed to me. I looked over my sermon on 
the " Power of Eternal Providence,” and the girls 
took counsel of each'other about the care df the 
new Inmate. Jenny was much affected; Polly 
was childishly delighted. It seemed to me as if I 
entered upon a time of fairy wonders with the 
New Year: and Whether it bo superstition or not; 
ns if tbb child hod been sent to us, n guardian' 
spirit In tim'o'bf need. I cannot describe the deep 
inner tranquility of my soul; hbw blissfully I 
breathed; bow calmly cheerful were all my feel
ings. ’ ’

The same day—Evening.—Verf weary from the 
holy labors of the day I retarded home. I bad 
walked a long way bn foot ovek very bod roads. 
But I wks requited for al! du beholding tbehapny, 
beamink faci’df mf daughters/ I found the table 
dw^ftfn^-mi', wHlfii l&ttlhA^wiAe odaeff to bftr

blessed, and yet so unhappy. ■Remember me to 
your lively and estimable daughters, if they yet' 
retain n recollection of mo."

To Judge from these lines, lie contemplates a re
turn to Creeklade. I would like to see Idea Ogata, 
to return my thanks to him. I fear ho may have 
deprived himself In his gratitude to me. I should 
bo sorry if that were so. He seems a little thought- 
less, bpt honest of heart and upright.

Little Alfred appears contented and happy. Ho 
smiled at Polly to-day, ns Jenny hold him on her 
arm like a young mother. Tho girls find no 
trouble in caring for this llttlo citizen of tlio 
world. He is, indeed, a beautiful babe. We 
have bought a pretty cradle for him, and It stands 
by the side of Jonny's bed. Sho watches over 
liefllttlo charge like a guardian angel,’by day 
and by uighU

January fid.—To-day tho now Vicar, Mr. Birth
ing, and Ids young wife arrived at tlio village inn. 
I called on.him nt once; be is a very agreeable 
and polite man. He said, If convenient for mo, bo 
would llko -to enter upon tbo duties of bls ofllco 
soon; but that I could remain at tho parsonage 
until Easter; be would occupy some rooms at Ai
derman Fieldson'* in the meantime. I told him I 
preferred to give everything Into his hands Imme
diately, as that would afford mo tho opportunity 
of seeking employment elsewhere. But I desired 
to give a farewell sermon to tho people before I 
left.

He promise 1 to.come to see us this afternoon, 
to look at the bouse. He camo with bls wife and 
Alderman'Fieldson. The lady appears somewhat 
haughty and scornful, for nothing In the house 
seemed good enough for her, and sho did not con- 
desbend even to look at my daughters. When 
sho sate llttlo Alfred in Ids cradle, she said to 
Jenny, without looking at her, " Are yon already 
married?" Poor Jenny colored up to her brow 
and shook her head and stammered some unin
telligible words. I had to help her out of her 
confusion. Mrs. Bidthing heard my story with a 
groat deal of Inrfosity; when I had ended sho 
drew her mottfAdoWn and turned her back on 
mo. I thought that was very ungracious, but I 
made no remark. 'I invited them to toke n cup 
of tea, bnt fhelally positively declined. The Vi
car seems obliged to obey every order of his wife, 
every sign she' gives him. We were heartily re
lieved and girt! to be rid of our visitors.

Mr. Wlthlel In tlio morning. I clad myself nice
ly; I hail not been so welt dressed since my wed
ding day, daughter Jen^y had armnged every 
article so neatly. I left the Inn, and went to Mr. 
WUWebotiM; It Is a large, Imposing dwelling. 
He received me somewhat coldly; but when I 
gave my name ho took me Into bls small, bsautl- 
fully-arranged library. I told him of the adverse 
fortunes I had buffeted with; how I camo to give 
my security; and as a first installment of payment 
I laid Mr. Fleetinnn's twelve pounds upon the 
table.

Mr. Wlthlel looked nt mo a long time In alienee, 
and with a smile and some sort of emotion. Thon 
ho readied but bls band, shook mine, and said:

"I know you well. I have informed myself 
particularly concerning you. You nro a Just and 
upright man. Tako your twelve pounds; I can
not have the heart to rob a person of your ciroum- 
atancos of bis Now YearM present. I would rath
er add another, which you will have the goodness 
to accept in remembrance of me."

Ho left the room and returned with a document. 
“ You remember this paper, and your signature?

I give It to you and your children."
Ho tore tho paper In two, and put it In my 

hand. I could find no words, I was so over
whelmed with joy and gratitude. My eyes filled; 
ho saw that I wished to thank him, but could not. 
Ho said:

" No matter; not a syllable, I entreat yon; that 
is all I require of you. I would have made a 
present of the debt to tho unfortunate Brook If 
he had trusted to mo openly."

I know of no more generous a man than Mr. 
Wlthlel. Ho was too kind! I had to tell him 
much of our past sorrows. Ho presented me to 
his wife nnd son; bo sent for tlio little bundle con
taining my shabby traveling suit that I had left 
at tho inn, and Invited mo to remain at his house. 
Tlio hospitality was princely! Tho chamber in 
which I slept, the carpets, the bed—all was so 
splendid and costly I was almost afraid to tread 
upon or nse these ttnaconstotuod luxuries.

Tho next day Mr. Wlthlel sent me home in hl* 
comfortable carriage. I parted from my bene
factor wilh a deeply slirioJ heart My children 
wept with me for Joy when I showed them tho 
security.’ ‘

“ Bee, this piece of paper was the heaviest bur-

on a soft pillow of bine allk, and.lt was guarded

hUmblo fare; it was a gift from some generous, 
unknown band.

I was delighted with the pretty crowing baby 
In Jenny’s arms. Polly showed me the pretty 
robes, night-dresses and caps that had boon 
found in baby’s box, hnd a sealed package ad
dressed to me that bad boon found at tbo feet of 
the child when it awoke end was taken from its 
bed. Very anxious to learn of the parentage of 
my little charge, I opened the package. In it 
were twenty guineas and a letter, tho contents of 
which I copy here:

" Confiding in your well-known piety and be
nevolence, reverend sir, unhappy parents entrust 
to you their beloved child. Do not forsake It 
When we can discover ourselves to you, we will 
ba grateful. And what you do for our child we 
shall watch from afar. Tho dear boy's name Is 
Alfred. Ho has been christened. We enclose 
tho payment for tho care of him for the first quar
ter. We shall remit a like sum to you, punctual
ly, every three months. Take good care of our 
child; we commend it to the tenderness of your 
noble Jenny.”

Polly gave a Jump and cried:
"There is the Bishop’s hat!”
Kind Heaven! how rich we-bad become at 

once! Good-by my poor place ns Vicar of Creek- 
ladei But I think the letter might have made 
mention of my noble Polly, too.

We read the letter about ten times; we could 
scarcely believe the evidence of our eyes at the 
sight of so much money. What a Now Year's 
gift! All the burden of my great cares for the 
future taken away so suddenly!

The ways of Providence are truly wonderful.
January 2d.—Fortuno showers her favors upon 

me. Tills morning I received another package 
with money, twelve pounds,and a letter from Mr. 
Fieetman. It Is to»mticli. He returns a pound 
for every shilling. Ho must have been very 
fortunate. I cannot return my thanks to him, as 
bo has forgotten to send bis direction. Heaven 
forbid that I should grow arrogant ovy my pres
ent wealth; now I hope, from time to time, tq bo 
enabled to pay off Brook's indebtedness to Mr. 
Wlthlel.

When I told my daughters that Mr. Fieetman 
had written to me, there was fresh rejoicing. I 
cannot understand what they have to do with it 
so much. Jenny turned red, mid Polly ran to her 
laughing, and held both bands before her sister’s 
faco. Then Jonny was, or pretended to bo, very 
angry with tho teasing child. ;

I read Flootman's letter aloud. I hardly know 
what to make of bis expressions.. The young man 
Is an enthusiast, and pays mo a homage that I do 
not deserve. So, too, with what ho says of Jonny. 
The poor, modestly diffident girl! I dbuld not 
look at her, and I pilled her as I rend. Tho words 
regarding her are remarkable, as follows:

"When I left your house, noblest of mon! I 
felt as if again I were leaving my father’* homo, 
and entering upon tho wastes of life without. I 
never shall forget my happiness with yon. I see 
you constantly before mo in your dignified pov
erty; your Christian humility; your patriarchal 
elevation of soul. And the loving, winning, sun
ny-tempered, coaxing Polly; and—but for your
Jonny, what fining word shall I find? What 
name do we give to the Saint beneath whose In
fluence all earthly thing* are exalted?. I shall 
forever remember the moment whe^jrou gave mo

'"'January 6lh:—Mr. Wlthlel must be nn excellent 
man, to judge from hie letter. He says I need not 
worry about the payment of the debt; I could' pay 
It In ten years, or never; he would not trouble me 
about It. He seems acquainted with my condi
tion, for he very considerately hints at my affairs. 
Ho speaks of me ns an honest man, and that 
please, mn best. I will go to Trowbridge as soon 
as I can, and will pay him Flcetman’s twelve 
pounds on account of my largo debt.

I am troubled about Jenny, though sho declares 
she sleeps well, and that Alfred only wakes up 
once in tho night, when sho gives him milk to 
drink out of his china cup. Sho docs not seem ns 
lively as slio used to bo, thougii sho appears well 
and happy. Sho will let her sowing fall from her 
hands, and will sit with open and dreaming eyes, 
her once industrious Angers idle; nnd If spoken to, 
sho rouses herself and lias to ask what has boon 
said to liar. ’ Without doubt, all this Is caused by 
broken rest, although sho stoutly denies it. Sho 
will not take a nap in tlio day-time, and declares 
that nothing alls her. I did not think sho could 
be so vain. Flcotmnn's praises did not displcaso 
her; for she asked mo for his letter. She has not 
returned it to me, but keeps It In her work-basket. 
Sho may keep it—tlio vain llttlo puss I

January 8IA.—My farewell sermon was listened 
to with tears. I seo now that I was beloved of 
my. congregation. Many pleasant words have 
been said to me, and I have received many pres
ents. Never before have I had so largo a quanti
ty of provisions, of luxuries, of wino, in tlio house. 
Iff had had tbo smallest portion of all this in tho 
days of direst necessity I would have boon re
lieved and happy. Now wo swim in abundance. 
But a portion has beep taken to tho poor families 
wo know, and they enjoy with us.

My inmost soul was touched by my last sermon. 
I wrote it with tears, for it was parting from my 
world, my field of action. I am thrust out of tho 
vineyard as a useless servant; and yet I have la
bored not as a hireling, and have planted many a 
noble vine, have cast out many tares. I am 
thrust out of my vineyard, in which by night and 
day I bavo watched, learned, exhorted, adminis
tered, consoled and prayed. I never left tho sick
bed untended; I strengthened tlio dying soul, In 
Its last struggle with mortality, with holy hopes, 
promises of tho benign lovo of God. I strove to 
uplift tho sinner, to help tlio needy; I called tho 
erring and tho lost ones back to tho path of life. 
Alas! all these souls that were so closely linked 
to mine bavo been torn away from mo; why- 
should not my heart bleed? But God’s will bo 
donel

I would offer to retain my place without a sala
ry If my successor bad not come so soon... lam 
accustomed to poverty from my earliest child
hood, and I have known care ever since I cast off 
my boy’s shoes. Wo can live upon the sum given 
for tho little Alfred’s board. Wo can Jay aside 
something for future years; and bo content with 
our former humble faro. I would no longer sigh 
over tho bad roads and the. weather, If I could 
only continue to distribute the broad of life to my 
flock.

Be It so; I will not murmur.. Tbo tear that falls 
upon this page is no tear of discontent. I ask 
not for riches and days of case; I have never sup
plicated for them. But,oh, Lord, do not cast me
from thy -service forever, even though my strength 
be weak I .Let me again labor In thy vinoyarjlj 
■ initial

den of my life, and if is generously destroyed. 
Pray for th* happiness of our noble deliverer'."

January Kith.—Yesterday was tbo most remark
able day nf .my life.

We were sitting In our cosy room tugnthor in 
the forenoon, and I was rocking llttlo Alfred to 
sleep; Polly was roading aloud, nnd Jonny sat at 
the windotr “with her sowing. looking up sud
denly, I saw nil the color recede from Jonny’s 
faco; sho sprang from her chair, then sank back 
into It again.. Polly and I worn alarmed, and 
asked what ailed her. Sho tried to smile, aud 
Mil l: “Ho Is coming."
' “Tho door opened, nnd In elegant traveling 
clothes appeared Mr. Fleetman. Wo wore all 
glad to seo him, and under such favorable clrcuni- 
stanoes. Ifo embraced me, kissed Polly, and 
bowed to Jenny, who had not recovered from her 
surprise. Ho noticed her pallor, and inquired 
sympathlr.ingly niter her health. Polly explained. 
Ho then kissed Jenny's hand, ns if to ask her 
pardon for tho alarm ho hnd occasioned. Thoro 
was no harm done, for alio soon bloomed again 
like a now-blown rose.

I ordered wino nnd enko for our friend and ben
efactor’s refreshment. But ho declined taking 
any; ho had company with him at tlio inn, and 
could not remain long. But Jenny’s entreaties 
prevailed.

I thought ho hnd some play-actor companions 
with him, and fished him if they Intended to give 
npy theatricals In Creoklndo. In my opinion tlio 
place was too poor. Ho laughed loud, and said 
they wore going to play a comedy, but not for 
pay. Polly wns beside herself with delight, sho 
had no long desired to nee n play.

" Have you many actors with you, sir?” she 
inquired.

He answered:
“ A lady and a gentleman, but excellent play

ers."
Jenny was very thoughtful. She looked at Mr. 

Fieetman with a serious expression, and said. 
In her peculiarly low tone of sadness!:

" Will you, too, make your appearance?'* Thera, 
was that In her voice that always dwelt in It whoa, 
a decision for weal or woo was to bo given.

Mr. Fieetman seemed deeply moved by her 
question, an If It were that of a Judging angel. 
Ho looked nt her frith-an earnest, Inquiring- 
glance, seemed to hesitate for tho answer, ap
proached her and said: "-Mies, it is for you.only, 
to decide,” Jenny east-down her eyes. He went 
on talking. I could not-understand what they 
said. .He spoke, nnd site answered;. Polly and I 

-listened attentively,-but heard only words with- 
■ ont meaning’. But they seemed- to understand 
reneh- other, and Fleetman to be affected by 
Jenny's words, though I could- find nothing In 
them but'commbnpiaoo.

Polly emHd'stand It no longer; with a mocking 
conrtesylo each nho -cried, “ P verily boilers you 
lutvecommenced the ploy already?”

HeelaspAd PoUy's-band-and-replIod, " Oh, that 
it were true!"
. I put an-end to all' the nonsense, and wo- 

-drank to' Mr. Floitman's health. He said to 
Jenny:
.." Miss, to-my weal, in earnest?”
.. Bbo cast down her eyes, put her Land to her 
heart, and drank his health.
/Ho became all at once obeerfub again. He 

’walked to the cradle and looked at tho child; and
Polly told him of th* strange manner in which It
had been sent. Tie said with a smile;." You did 

ignite me as I delivered the New Year’s
and bestow thy blessings.upon souls! y~

January MUi.—My Journey to Trawbri^ge bat, 
.... -----.---------- ---------- >_1 expectationB,

the Jwelvi •bll)lng»; foroverrgmwper and re- January M</i.—My Journey to Tn 
•pqct your tatlroriy advice. Dqnptpp surprised resulted beyond my gioat anguine

। that I yet keep the twelve |b|llln£s, v J would not 
give them for a thousand guineas. I m*y soon

1 arrived Ute at
oM'fMbloned, friendly

iro-ln the
bad to, fa<

from tbe 'oold by a comfortable counterpane, that, explain to ypu ypabally, Never have Ipeen more freeh myself with a long sleep. Ixj/bro calling

■not rocoj.
gift?”,

We all exclaimed in Incredulous as onishmeut, 
"Howl Your.

Q* Jib related In substance aifollowa:. ".My mmo
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is not Fleetman; I am Bagmet Cecil Fayrftwd. 
Throngh an unfortunate lawsuit, th;adraggeOs 
length through many years, my fattjn’i brfl«Mr 
kept front toy self and slater tlie fortune that wm 
rightfully ours, willed to us by onr geceapqd 
father. Wo lived ti;>on tho straitened mq|ua1eft 
to us by our lamented mother; arid my ’fciatct 
suffered much fierMCution at the'Grinds ofonf 
uncle, who was her guardian. He had dq#tned 
her linnil to the son of one of Ills most l|(fluehlial 
rleniis, bqt my sister bad promised herself se

cretly to yonng Lord Bandom, whose father was 
aho opposed to their marriage.’ Unknown to 
father and uncle, they were privately married. 
The fruit of thia union Is our little Alfred. I sue- 
ceeiieil, under pretext that my sister's health re
quired a residence on the sea-shore, for a while to 
remove her from' uncle's house, and lake her 
under my care and protection. After her child 
was born, I was ^ place it in the charge of gorid, 
conscientious people In n safe retreat I heard by 
chance, in a very moving story, » trait of tbe 
character of the Vicar of Creeklnile, whose pov- 
e^y nnipMQhvolenc# weighed evenly. I came 
here to satisfy myself. The manner with which 
yon received and aided mo, decided. My sister 
did not return to our uncle's house. Four months 
ago I won the lawsuit, and entered in possession of 
my paternal estates. Uncle entered a now com
plaint against me for tbe delivery of my sister to 
Ids continued guardianship; bnt a few days ago 
tlio old Lord, stricken with paralysis, departed 
this life. My brother-in-law now openly an
nounces bis marriage, and the suit is at an end, 
and there la no further necessity for concealing 
tlie child. The parents nre with me in the village, 
and have come for the boy; nnd I have come for 
yon and your family, If you will not refund my 
offer. During tlie process of the law-suit, the 
parsonage of which my family have tbe control 
remained untennntod. It Is for me to give the 
benefice, which lirlngs nboiit two hundred pounds 
per year to whoever I mny appoint You, sir, 
have lost your plnco as Vicar. I offer yon the 
situation I have mentioned, and shall bo too 
happy to hove you live near me.”

God only knows how I felt as ho said those 
words. My eyes grew dim with tears of joy. I 
stretched out my hands toward tlie man who wns 
to mu a messenger from Heaven. To bo thus rein
stated in my Manter's vineyard! I fell upon his 
breast. Polly clasped her arms around him with 
cries of Joy, Jenny kissed the hand of Hie Baronet 
in her graceful and grateful humility, He tore 
lihuself away, deeply moved as the rest of us, aud 
left the bouse.

My happy children still held mo in their close 
embrace; wo were yet mingling our tears and 
congratulations, when tlie Baronet returned; with 
him, Lord and Lady Sandora. Tlie young lady, 
without looking nt any one, walked straight to 
tho cradle, aud kneeling before it kissed the child, 
and wept in the complete abandonment of her 
maternal sorrow nnd bliss. Tlio Lord, her. hus- 
band. lifted her from the floor, nnd after many ef
forts succeeded in trnnquillziug her.

When slio had composed herself,and had asked 
pardon of us all for her behavior, sho thanked 
uio first, in the sweetest and most touching 
manner; then sho thunked Polly. Tbe child, 
pointing to Jenny, who hod returned to tho win
dow, snid:

" My sister over there is tho mother; I deserve 
no thanks, my lady."

Lady Sandoin walked to the window and re
garded Jenny in silent surprise and admiration 
for a while, then turned to her brother with an 
arch smile, and folded Jenny In her arms. Poor 
little daughter! she scarcely ventured to look up 
in her deep humility.

“ I nm utornnlly your debtor," Bald my lady: 
" for I can never return to you tho good you have 
done my mother heart. Let me bo your sister, 
lovely girl; for sisters cannot feel under obliga
tions to each oilier.”

As Jenny returned shyly tho lady’s caresses, 
the Baronet approached.

“There stands my poor brother,” said my 
lady. " If you nre now really my sister, he may 
be near to your heart, too. Dear Jenny, may be 
not?”

Jenny crimsoned and said:
“ He Is iny father's benefactor.”
The lady replied:
“ Will you nut bo my poor brother's benefac

tress? Look at him, I pray you. If you knew 
how much Iio loves you!”

The Baronet took Jenny’s hand and kissed It, 
•nd said, as Jenny sought to withdraw it from his 
clasp:

" Miss, will you render mo unhappy? l am bo 
without this hand."

Jenny in her confusion left him the hand. Tho 
Baronet led tny daughter to me, and begged I 
would bless him ns my son.

“Jenny," said I, "it is with you ns with me; 
■are we dreaming? Can you love him? It is for 
you to decide."

Slio raised her eyes to tho face of her lover, who 
stood before her pale and agitated, and cast ono 
grandly inquiring look upon him; then she took 
Bls hand in both of hers, and glancing up to 
Heaven, said in a low tone,

" Goel has decided I"
I gave my blessing to my son and daughter. 

There ensued a solemn stillness; all eyes over-
> flowed In tears.

Suddenly my merry Polly threw herself upon 
■my neck, aud cried, laughing through tbe moisture 
.yet In her eyes:

“ There you have It! All a New Year's gift, you 
serf! Bishop's bats, and Bishop's hats In abun
dance!" ................. .

Just then Alfred awoke.
It la In vain—I cannot describe that day. My 

happy heart is too full. And I am interrupted so 
often.

#t| radtlmetneverlsit 
V And tW#delusion 

- istedby
W

been®
other 

thecahse^lanitnid, or only- rfltW .
conversation; The persuasion of the scene being 
a repetition, comes on when the attention rias Been 
roused by Some accidental circumstance. • • I 
believe the explanation to be this: only one hwn 
has beet/usetl In the immediately preceding part 
of the scene', the other brain has VeenMleep. or in 
•ri analogous state approaching It. When .the at
tention of both brains Is roused to tb? topic, there 
is the same vague consciousness that tbe 4mm 
bare passed through the mind before, which takM 
place on re-perusing the page we had read while 
thinking on some other subject. The ideas now 
passed through tbe mind before; and as there wns 
not a sufficient consdonsncas to fix them In tbe 
mind, without a renewal, we have no weans of 
knowing the length of time tliat .had elapsed be
tween the faint impression received by the single 
brain, and the distinct impression by the double 
brain. It may seem to have been years.”

- • • " Often did I dinettes this matter with my
talented friend, the Into Dr. Gooch, who always 
took great Interest in subjects occupying tbe de
batable region between physics nnd metaphysics, 
but we could never devise nn explanation satis
factory to either of us. I cannot bnt think that 
tbe theory of two brains affords n sufficient solu
tion of this otherwise inexplicable phenomenon.”

Dr. Wigan falls Into the same error that many 
others do, in confounding a momentary lucidity or 
clairvoyance . with a “flash of reminiscence;" and, 
therefore, I think ids " solution " absolutely fails 
when applied to either case. Granted there aro 
two brains, tlio action of both must be absolutely 
necessary in order to present before tbe mind a

system of Plplonw had been «n®wMto®‘Jff\ 
and taught for A thousand 'Mfe’i ?WJ6 leaf 
Copernicus, wb«s-MTMty'tetlF ^^ ^W, n>" 
solves to publtop^bok'^d W<r declare wbat 
Is truth, let thri consequences be what they may.

The lUyhas come that is tobrlng tbebook be
fore tlie.world, but the excitement of bls thoughts' 
has beeRlOO’great for tbe old man; he isproa- 
trated.sudderily on a bed of sickness. -ItJ« almost 
sunset,'arid.be feels that the light of his. life is 
Aiding away?^ soon will fade tbe light from the 
sky. Abouthlm are gathered bls disciples, who 
have Already 46qapted his truth; near bls bedside 
are Ms astronomical instruments, and above bis 
bed Is his ptolure, painted by himself In his early 
years.

He feels his Strength falling and sighs that his 
life's work seems not quite done,-when suddenly 
the door of the apartment ^pene, ^pd a friend 
brings to him the first printed copy of M* Rtent 
work. He knows what It will be In the world; 
that it will be called false, and that It will be Bald 
to contradict the religious truth of the day. But 
withld his spirit be feels confident that ope truth 
cannot contradict another, and that the world 
will yet say be has revealed the truth. What 
matter Is It that he dies? be says to himself; the 
truth Ures.

He hide the friend who brought the book place 
it in the rays of the sun tliat shine in at the gothic 
window, tliat they may Illuminate tbe precious 
volume, aud that his eyes may rest upon it Ho 
gazes at it nnd bls eye kindles; he seems to see

Allen was recalled and ■ CarlttJri wenvkomi, 
though he was not expelled. And w^-Ml hod 
-leaned •great lesson, and I felt as if those words 
were written on my brain with a pen bf Are. 
have never forgotten them, and I know «nv tf

' "But,” said Mary,hesitating. . ’^X ^
“You wopld say" said Uncle Oliver,’J*that 

truth Is a long time, often, in shining throngfe ■ 
lie. Bo It la; but the truth keeps shifting all .jihe 
time, whether it be tbe truth of tbe human spirit,' 
or the great truths of the universe, and by-and- 
by the blackness of a lie or the darkness of ertor 
fadeaway. So don’t be afraid,little-ones;just, 
as long as truth Is on yottr side. And now to your 
fun for half nn hour, and then to your homes.”

ANGEL-CIHLDBEM.
BY MBS. A. M. WELLS.

Once I took a picture fair 
To my heart, and kept it there, ’ 
And I blessed the artist's thought, . 
Who that lovely picture wrought. 
Even as I saw it then, 
Now it comes to me again.
Three small children on their knees,
Under drooping willow-trees;
Pleased and shy, they bend to look 
In tbe mirror of the brook.

PRE-EXISTENCE.

perfectplcture: and yet any one who has felt theset the truth even as he sees the sunlight. Then he 
impressions of a precious existence, knows that they takes the volume in bls bands and presses it to 
are neither faint, nor are they accompanied ley any his breast. What hours of patient study nre 
prophetic intuition as to what will follow; they are । there; what weeks of close calculation; wlint 
simply efforts of the soul to throw off those influ- yenrB of anxious thought. All of them in that 
ences that narrow Its existence to the present ]jttle book; all for those few pages. And yet he 
moment, nnd to prove by the past its immortality knows that the truths are eternal, and that his
in tlie future.

Fort Wwren, Jan. 31,

BI MRS. LOVE M. WILL18, 
dddresscarcof Dr. F. L. II. Willis, Post-office lox 39, 

Station D, Few York City.

•• We think not that we dally see
About our hearths, angels that are to ba, 
Or may lie If they will, and we prepare 
Their souls and ours to meet In nappy air.” 

[Leigh Hckt.

tOrlRlnal.]

UNCLE OLIVER’S RECOLLECTIONS.
NUMBER TWO.

■ ■
The clear sunset of a cold winter night is a 

sight to make one forget tlio cold air, the tingling 
cheeks nnd aching Angers, nnd to feel tbe warm 
glow of thankfulness that cotnes with nil benu- 
tiful things to hearts tlint love benuty. And Un
cle Oliver, ns he stood on tlie large flat stono that 
served ns a step to bis door, knew no chill, and 
thought not of tlio ice or snow as ills eye looked 
beyond the vnlley to the clear, still light that tho 
setting sun bail left. Ho was aroused from his 
revery by tlio merry voices of bls friends.

“ J say, Uncle Oliver, it’s dreadfully cold. We 
were going to have a const, but please let us come 
in and seo you instead," Baid Frank.

“ Cold is’ it? I was dreaming of a summer, and 
looked right into tlie eyes of a thousand flowers 
aud heard tbe singing of the birds. Did n’t you 
know that things are just what we make them??

" But I can’t make my Angers warm anyway,"

years of toil are but the beginning of Ills triumph. 
And so be closes his eyes anil ceases to breathe, 
while he holds the volume closely pressed to bis 
breast, and they say he is dead.

But no; his spirit had only caught a glimpse of 
the brigiit homo to wfiioh he is going; a smile re
turns to his* lips and light to his eye; bls lips 
move, and the friend who leans over him can just 
catch his words:

' Farewell, ye lights of day; farewell to sun and 
moon, and golden lamps of eve. I close my eye 
to these, but open .them to see the glory of the 
eternal heavens. There shines the never-fading 
light of God; there glows the splendor of the 
eternal day.' .

His eyes close again, and he speaks no more.
Oh how beautiful bas the thought of that dbath 

over been to me, and I often dwell upon it as I 
look at the going down of the sun. It was glori
ous that the old man could bold his precious vol
ume aud feel sure of what it should reveal.

But I was thinking as I stood there, when you 
saw me, that we all, when we come to look on 
our last sunset, should thus hold in our hands the 
book of our Ilves, not in a real volume, but In the 
acts we bad committed and the truth that wo had 
revealed. It will seem to us then as if we held 
thp written record of all the days and hours we 
had spent. Happy will It be for us if we can put 
them in Jie light, and desire to look at them; for 
if the volume be full of impure thought or unholy 
wishes, we shall not ask that it may be' revealed, 
but rather seek to cover it.

The truths that Copernicus taught, established 
by the great Galileo, and made plain and certain 
by other discoverers, are now taught to. every

BY CAROLUS.

I cannot conceive why we should make such 
desperate efforts to prove that we (m spirit) have 
always existed; if the soul 1b immortal it must 
have always been.

Pythagoras asserted that he bad formerly lived 
M a herald named AitbalidM; as Euphorbus, a 
Trtjan; m Hermolimus, of Clazotnense; and he 
pointed out in tbe temple of Juno, at Argos, tbe 
shield be used when he attacked Patroclus.

Milton, in " Comus," says:
. "Tbesoul (row* clotted by contagion, 

Itabodleo *nd embnitee, till tbe quite loss 
The'dtrtns'proferlyofherJlntlHny.
Buch are thou tblek and gloomy shadows damp,

said Mary. i
"Then we'll try the Are,” said Uncle Oliver, i 

11 But you have started me on a track that I can't 
get off until I have driven my wheels a space."

There was such a bustling and whirling of nn? 
wrapping; such a smoothing of tumbled hair; 
such a pulling of jackets nnd brushing of aprons, 
that it was quite a wonder how all at last sub
sided Into a few chairs and a settee and became 
only a little murmur of expectation. There was 
something about Uncle Oliver's calm manner that 
seemed to bold the children in a kind of spell— 
not of fear burof loving respect—so that the fun 
that usually bubbled up like the foam on the 
eddies of a babbling brook whenever there was a 
pause from exercise, wns shut up in the Angers 
and toes, and kept within the tongue nnd eyes, 
from which it only broke out in thumps on the 
founds of the chair, or in little twitches at a 
sleeve or nn npron, or In sparkles aud glances 
and occasional words.

Uncle Oliver’s room, with its shelves covered 
with books, its tables with papers and maps, 
seemed like nn enchanted place, where every one 
was expected to be very good and thoughtful but 
very happy. Therefore it wns not five minutes 
from the time tho good mnn stood looking at tho 
western light, before the group of children were 
all warmed and quieted, and waiting for the 
thoughts to be spoken that had been gleaming in 
tho eye and resting in the smile of the kindly old 
man.

" I said this world is what we make it, did n't 
I?"

.“ Yon said things were what we made them," 
said the precise Mary.

" Well, that is it The mind makes things ap
pear just as It will. I have been thinking what n 
glorious thing it is to hare pleasant recollections 
of men nnd of things, because then there is a con
tinued feast of beauty.

Now 1 will tell you what I wns thinking of as 
I looked out upon that clear sky. It was this: 
that all truth is sure to live; nnd my mind went 
hack over .three hundred years, to a beautiful 
May day. I could feel the fresh nir, as I felt it 
coming over tho hills in ray native borne when I 
was a boy. I could catch the scent of blooming 
flowers and boar the call of tlie mating birds.

Do you not remember just such May days? and 
cannot you seo their glowing light in the firelight, 
•nd trace their images in place of the smoke and 
blackened bricks? I know you do all of you, 
•nd would tell mo of the bunches of Arbutus 
that you gathered, and the little sprigs of fragrant 
budding wood that you plucked. I know many 
of the fair spots that your feet have visited, and 
If you live to be os old as I you will never forget 
them, but bring up their sunny pictures wherever 
you may be."

"I wonder If they'd do Instead of fur mittens 
In the Polar Sea,” said Trank.

" They'll keep the heart worm, and that 11 send 
the blood tingling Into the fingers anywhere.

It was the twenty-fourth of May, In tbe year 
1543—over three hundred years ago—when the

child. No one Uiinks of doubting tKepv If he, as 
ty lay there inihakINay sunset light,' could have 
seen how, tn three hundred yriare, the glimpses of 
tbe truths that be gained would become as clear

on seen Id SlauMl visits sad set«tebr«, \ 
■ LlnyCTlDgsfsJSimari^rsnevtasrisrsY., v

Aelotii tolesra ths body Usl,lt lo»sd)" \ .
See, also, pn this’ sriMrici, Scott's “Cbriitlan 

'Lift*chapter (fl: soctiob ijM H.More’s,'7^- 
’ ihortallty ofthri Boul,"B<tokIt: tbsp ter xvl; Blr? i 
Kenelm Dlgbv’e “ peligfo Medici, p. Di; and Sir T.

' b£ W»n'.'inrhlB tery able work on the “ Pnal- 
ityofthe Mind," (London, 1644,) gives adeeCrip- 
tioti if rial he terms t^iAeJlafhts df reminiscence, 
and offen tbe following solution:

;u"^aeeiai’tote’iritiriritobw*^ be now

great Cppernlcus looked out on such • sunset as 
that1 You know bow he bad bent all tbe facul
ties' of Mb (peat rnltill to understand the jiolrir 
•ystem. The worl$ was foil of errors, and was 
not willing, to believe the truth concerning the 
movement^ the heavenly bodies arid thelr'rbvri- 

"MHori'•'bririt tbe bud. Coperolctiri Um'A triad'if 
mltdtemperandHmMIncombatlpx Wedpitiforis 
Or qwefri, add b< iid neverpublished WUtork de- 
ctaribg^lt opinions to the WrM, dri tathrir We 
should <4/hfs discoveries.

Before him Pythagoras had taught the Idea 
that the earth revolved arourid tbe aria, but We

tJ“/§mln^’wl^^ ^^ 

(dslckneps t^e.exttfptfpn^??.1'?- ■ 
ndlnh'was once asked what he considered

Bln. Hfi replied laziness. I believe that 
nit fn/Wrongr-A,. great deal of sick- 

jsa frojri ihl^grase. A^qung lady called 
r^wyuictan, wm aaWteh®'>« very much 
JWFh, wJffcb.WaaJriieJ--After conversing 

wltkMw Stabile, he‘was qaHSfled-that she was 
(T^& It)r xwant of ixetelie. He -told her bo. 

'“^Ip^KlaJ't’deqtor, that cannot be, for I take 
siwal borirs vexerclae- syery day." Tbe doctor, 
very aquch surprised, risked her what kind of ex- 
erttae ite referred W said she,
* J do lifts,” gibd^pultlng the action to the word, 
she commenced revolving one thumb around the 
other. Tbe doctor of course was highly edifled by 
this exhibition of tbe yoting' lady’s Idea of exer- 
clse, and inquired, ” What do you do when you 
get tired of such vigorous exertion? You don't 
do that all the time, do you?” " Oh no, doctor; 
Iridebd, when I get tired qf'doing that, I do this,” 
rfblch was merely a reversal of tho revolving 
movement of tbe thumbs.

We do not think that the beneficial effects of 
this kind of exercise are very perceptible, and>yet 
It is about as good as the exercise—end tbe o4ly 
exercise—of hundreds of Boston people, viz., rid
ing an hour or two every da/ifi closed and cur- 
taiped carriages or sleighs.

But this kind of exercise will not do for stu-. 
dents, or for anybody who wants life and health 
and brains. Yon must walk, you must run, you 
must attend the gymnasium. Your blood must 
be sent tingling and shouting and leaping through 
every part of your body, from the crown of your 
head to the sole of your feet, for at least one hour 
in every twenty-four.

Washington Irving once said. " I am convinced 
that he who will spend two hours every day in 
active vigorous exercise, will eventually gain 
those two hours back, and a couple more into the

ori

Not a flower upon the brink, 
Bending gracefully to drink, 
Not a bird tliat skims the lake, 
Softer shndowlngcould make, 
Nor behold reflected there, 
Form more innocent and fair.
What beside those faces three \ 
In that mirror do they see?
All the blue depths of the sky 
In its waters they descry; 
And, not theirs alone, but near, 
Other faces three appear— 
Angel-faces, dimly seen, 
Serious, tender nnd serene; 
Bending meekly, bearing trace 
Of the Heavenly Father’s face. 
This is why thechlldren look 
Pleased, yet thoughtful, in the brook.
Unto little children here 
Seraph forms are al ways near. 
Messages of heavenly things 
Angel-child to earth-child brings; 
So I blessed the hand that wrought 
Into form the shadowy thought 

[Our Young Folks for March.

THE HEALTH-A WARNING TO STU
DENTS.

as tbe shining of the eun, with what triumph 
must lie have put aside his tired earthly body, 
feeling sure that it had served him well, in help- 
ipg him to serve the world."

11 But, Uncle Oliver,” bald Reuben, "I think I 
should much rather have people believe me while 
I lived than after I died; it always makes me bo 
angry if anybody tells me I lie.”

“ I dare say it is very disagreeable to any wise, 
good person, to have their ideas contradicted or 
laughed nt But when one is very sure he is 
right It makes but little difference, for it is very 
certain that by-and-by his right will be right to 
others. I remember a little incident that will in
terest you. When I was 4n college there was a 
young man there who was so quiet in his man
ner, and Sb very studious, that he attracted the 
attention of all Ids fellow students and teachers. 
It was because the teachers trusted him so much 
that tbe students became jealous of him, nnd de
termined to see him humiliated in some way.

He was a brave, courageous fellow, and under
neath his pale, thin face, and his slight form 
glowed a spirit full of true nobility. We know that 
he was toiling almost unaided, and hod to spend 
a part of his time in earning money for his mea
gre support. But so strong is the passion of jeal
ousy when it Is allowed to govern the mind, it 
overmastered all pity and love, and led the stu
dents into real unkindness.

We all made it a point of honor not to toll of 
the misdemeanors of others, nnd we knew Allen, 
for that was the young man's name, would never 
reveal anything to onr injury. So we planned 
what we called mischief—I say we, for though I 
did not have anything to do with It, I did not 
turn my flics against ft—and by our tricks and 
plans, Alien was made to bear the blame.

I shall never forgot bls noble countenance, he 
seemed to grow tall too, bo looked so grand, as be 
told us his condemnation. It was to be disgraced 
by ajuspoupjpn. Hij oaly-roply-WM,.'1 God never 
lets a He seem to be the truth or the truth a Ue 
forever." And thus he went away.

I believe wo would any of us have taken his 
place, biit we had done tbe thing rtridhAd not the 
courngo-to undo it, and be went sway; but it was 
many a day before there was any hearty fnn in 
onrclsM. . - .•,•■. . ii

But tbe words sounded in toy ears, " God never 
lets a lie stem to be the truth arid the triuth a Ue for
ever," nnd I wondered If they would prove true.

A terrible storm was raging bits November 
night, when I was awakened by a rap at toy door 
louder than tbe roar of tbe wind and the beating 
of tho rain against the window panes. I was sent 
for by a fellow student by die name ofCArlton, 
who'hnd been ill for some days.1 I was struck by 
thp look of terror arid distrtis that was on bls 
face. As soon as wb stere aldhe, W said:

'Tell me truly, for I can trdst you: are there 
demons and bobgoblink iHat Ure raging, or is it 
my faricy, and am I wild?' ■

I assnredliltn It was only the wind and the ef
fects of bls fever, but he i^ade irie bend over him, 
And ^tjlApfirod • )/ • ‘ 1114/. .J:''?:’ •"’ ?

■‘JI bejleve it will drive trie'WaiP-tbe thought of 
Sat trick I sCTVed bn An<nI!Ii!bkvbii'tbeen my-

Ifilnce. I cab’t slridyi "t’shin hover get well 
'tili lrie thing fs tnaiUrigfitf V < ' ’ ‘
' ’Ve compelled ‘me tO lttl fibrin the storm arid 
hire W cirriljfe arid hWbi tW Frttkident df 'the 
aaW to^ri. I be
should grow mad if I halted aridther hbdr,‘b6 I 

, hrintihudtbetood-lieAftM  ̂ CaM*.
tori took pit the wrongouhltaifolf arid Med Allen

bargain.”
Boston, Mats.

J. W.M.

PHYSIOLOGICAL” INCEST-ILLUSTRA
TIVE FACTS.

First pardon a personal allusion. About twenty 1 
years ago, having purchased a scholarship, and 
being armed with energy, high hopes,.and noble 
aspirations, I repaired to. Delaware, Ohio, at 1 
which place was located one of tbe most flourish
ing institutions of learning in the country, deter
mined to quit myself.like a man, and qualify my
self for some 'responsible, useful and perhaps 
lucrative business in life. But alasi Low quickly 
were my high hopes doomed to disappointment. 
My little bark was wrecked upon the same rock 
that had proved the ruin of thousands before, 
and will'prove the ruin of thousands more, in 
days to come. It makes me sad to think of those 
days, and to contrast the actual history of my 
life With what were then my hopes and expecta
tions—expectations that might have been real
ized, and I think would have been, had I thin 
known what I now know in regard to tbe laws 
that govern health.

The loss of health was the rock to which I have 
referred as having ruined, in a great degree, my 
prospects in life. Young people, listen to the 
story of my mistake—tho great mistake of my 
life—nnd see to it that you commit not like folly.

In company with another young man, I ihnt 
myself up In a close little room, warmed by a 
close stove, took no exercise, or next to none, ate 
a great deal more food than ray system required, 
studied very bard eight or ten hours every day. 
Our room was never properly ventilated. The 
result of all these violations of Nature's laws was, 
as might have been expected, the foundation of a 
chronic invalidism was laid, that has followed 
me all my life.

There aro thousands and thousands of people 
of both sexes whose history in this regard is iden
tical with my own.

It is often said that young people will have 
their own way; that they will never learn any
thing from tbe experience of others. I do not be
lieve this. If I did, I should have no hope for tlio 
future of our race. No, I believe that the world 
Is growing better and wiser—wiser even upon that 
subject, which of all others is least understood, 
viz., the laws that govern health. I am glad to know 
that more attention is being paid to this subject 
than ever before. It is, however, a fact, as tho 
" croakers ” say, that tlio people of this country 
have not as good health as they had fifty or one 
hundred years ago. But there is a reason for it; 
and it is not because our ancestors were either 
better or wiser than we, but simply because they 
were surrounded by different circumstances. Onr 
ancestors breathed better air than wo do.. Their 
bouses were open and well ventilated, not be
cause they desired them to bo so, or understood 
better than we the importance of their being so, 
but simply because they could not afford the com
fortable arid elegant mansions of onr day. They 
ate plainer and better food than we do, not be
cause they preferred it, or knew it was best for 
them, but because they did not have and did not 
know how to make the pies, cakes, confectionery 
arid knick-knacks of onr time. They took more 
exercise than we do, simply because they could 
not riflford to ' live without work. They did not 
know Bow, as riiany people do now-a-'days. 
Steam-cars and bone-care bad not been invent
ed; Neighbors lived further apart Tho fields 
were not fenced, and consequently the cows wan
dered far from borne; the meh were busy id the 
'field, and tbe women and cblldreri had to go after 
them.

NUMBER ONE.

BY J. P. C0WLE3, IL D.

In this article we shall refer to those known to 
history nnd the public.

Napoleon I. was Bangulne-blliousoncephalo- 
lymphatic; his first wife was bilious-encephalic, 
rendering them physiologically the same; that is, 
each were one-half vital and one-half non-vital. 
This alliance was the highest grade pf Incompati
bility, resulting in sterility. That there might be 
an heir to the throne of France, tbe beautiful, 
lovely Josephine, at great sacrifice of personal 
feelings in both parties, was divorced, and Marla 
Louise made the wife of the Emperor. She was 
of the sanguine-blllous-encepliallo temperament. 
In this alliance there was sufficient dissimilarity 
to admit of offspring—one son was the result; bnt 
each having a vital and non-vital clement, ren
dered tbe union physiologically incompatible, ns 
the result proved, the son entering-spirit-life at 
abeut the age of eighteen years.

Wo have publicly declared, since the early part 
of 1800, that if tjie portraits of tho present Em
peror aud. Empress of France are correct, their 
son will depart this life at about tbe same age.

• Heury Clay was sanguine-biHous-encepballc, 
arid his wife was blllous-enceplialic. By reference 
to the law of physiological compatibility, it will 
bo observed' that this alliance is productive of 
eyil to the children; these numbered eleven, some 
of whom' died in infancy, two daughters were 
nipped In the bloom of yonth by consumption, 
ono son has been a wild lunatic for twenty-two 
years past, one son was killed In the Mexican 
war, but would hare died ere this of consumption 
if he had not been thus killed, for he was of a 
.marked consumptive diathesis, and only one son 
remains to perpetuate the name of our country's 
great statesman.,

George Washington and wife were both san
guine, and they were childless. Gen. Andrew 
Jackson and wife wore both sanguine-billons, and 
they died without children. Prince Albert was 
sanguine-bilious, and Qneen Victoria is iangnine- 
encepbalo-lympliatio. These conditions are phys
iologically legal, and all are acquainted with the 
results.

We will close this article by quoting from onr 
own observation.

In a lecture before the Cleveland Academy o f 
Medicine, at the close of which wo Invited the- 
most scatheing criticism, a professor in a lead
ing Western Medical College gave us a descrip
tion of his wife, and desired our opinion of his 
children.- We replied: “If we get • correct idea of 
your wife’s class-type, you have been unfortu
nate In them, in that you have lost most of yo ir 
children In early life, of some form of brain d;s- 
ease, likely to be tubercular miningltis, orlnflan- 
mation of tbe brain.” Hereplled: 11 We have had 
five children; three are under tbe sod, one of 
tubercular mlnlngltls, and two from inflammation 
of the brain; a fourth can survive but a short 
time, and we can only hope to save one."

Dr. 0----  1b bilious-lymphatic, nnd his first
wife was bilious-encephalic; they had five chil
dren, two of whom died young; two daughters 
fell victims to that monster,disease, consumption, 
at about the age of sixteen; one son was living 
about one year ago, but in such feeble health that 
be could do no business, and entertained only 
feeble hopes .of sustaining this life but a short 
lime

A Mr. 8--was very highly lymphatic: bis 
wife was a small, feeble, bilious woman, but these 
physiological conditions were all right. They bad 

■nine children, all healthy nnd smart. ■"’' ''f'

These arid many other circumstances account 
for tbe superior health' of out ancestors, and it 
was not because they were bettir ot wiser than 
we. Tenfold more thought'll given to the subject 
of physical’ culture and health now than ever be
fore. The result in' A few years will be, our 
bouses wfllbeas well ventilated as the log cabins 
of former days; onr people will have learned from 
science and experience what onr Mderitors did 

‘from necessity, vic, that plain, substantial food is 
What our bodies heed to give thetrihealth wild 
strength, and that' pies arid cakes 'Wdkntek- 
knocks are full of aches rind palns'and riHirtrfy.

We are beginning tdlearff that'eteWfre Wriebes- 
sary to health, and that If we afe hot bUllfteA to 
“drive upthe cows,h'“take the horses1 to tho 
pastrite,* 6b’" go to the ebWdg' fin' Wata?,"koine 
other kind of exerclss Wnaf t^eri^i wild thia 
accounts for the rapid formatlod* bF Mite'tall 
ciuW.bfe^iM MriWWoKef 'mtahty’eU;; Kiso 
for the ftatthai gymriMltiM bate beta litrbdcibed 
into thbtuitidb of out MHoM* and colleges. Ite- 
gard thiB Morie'crf thriihtMttlrig elgns Of the times. 
GymnuUM are deaiiribd to become a national ln-

Omaha. Nebraska.'
As the numerous readers of the Dinner’are al-

ways pleased to hear of the progressive move
ments of tbe day, I write to.inform you of thein- 
terest taken in the .spiritualistic; cauius In onr Western city. The Bret Bunday.of,March we 
held our first' pnbllo meetings; arid considering 
tho inclemency of the weather, the Notaries were 
well attended. On the following Sunday?.we or
ganized a Children's Progressive Lyceum,. and 
elected as officers.,Dr. 8. C. .Case, Conductor; 
Mrs; D. R. Fnllbf, Gukrtlan of the Grohns; Mr. 
R. Fuller, Musical'Director; Dr. D. V, Bowed, 
Librarian and Secretary..

In the everting our.Lail was crowded, triad from 
tlio hearty nnplaute with which the sentiments of 
liberalised Christianity were received, one would 
have judged, even at a distance, that we were 
having " the feast of reason and the flow, ofisonl," J9«l!Emw$ 
of thiesedtlbn of tlio country for'sdmevtoe; vame 
from Mew York as’ albctwrer on phystoldgy, bat 
finally, (being a ynediuip(both of; the.trance and wasted
to take thw field as a spiritual iricthfei1. Those 
wbrifbel tbeniselves cotbpeteht to judge; deblare 
that he rank* among our first yublioliotarerri. 
MWA'^

the'World, and can' afabWbr'Bkusto Iricthre from 
any dfoUr Western cities. 1 An/poniiBUnlcillon 
directed to yriw.gontfpwdentt wUdrtfn^Mded 
to him. . .

I would also state [hat •ny.lteturerwbocon- 
temjpIAtesvISltfngW^sf.Wn 4W AW'W 
for labor,hot onlySiiuib.tfit^'bilViri thoadjhdent 
country, and 1 desire WqaitMMpad.witb those who 

'SHWfe

*

arid.be
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Mercantile Hall Meeting*.
E. 8. Wheeler tectareq |n .Mercantile' Hell, In 

tills city, Sunday evening, Marell-8^1 on “ The 
Force of Evil the Secret of Power* The follow.
Ing is a synopsis:

Snlrltuallm, as we comprehend it, fr nt once a 
fact, a science, a philosophy and a religion. A 
knowledge of facto W the roante of onr observation 
of phenomena. Science is method and classifica
tion In knowledge. Philosophy Is inferential rea
soning, from known facto and scientific conclu- 
slons. to universal principles, the discovery of 
natural law. Religion. If ft exist as a natural, 
positive and real unfolding, Is[firmly based upon 
sclentiflo fact. Is In accord with eternal and uni
versal principles, nnd absolute In Ito own nature. 
Religion, as a word, has fallen Into disgrace with 
many who, disgusted with the shams of creeds 
and systems, have come to discard a word which 
to millions signifies all that Is good nnd true.

Age after nge we put meaning Mo worde, and 
though we may hot ne able to go back to the root 
of words, and prove, by analysis of theft original 
meaning, that we fitly apply them, still we may 
and must accept them nt their popular valuation, 
and seek to put a new, a higher and more spiritu
al significance Into them. Religion signifies, when 
analyzed, a renewal of our allegiance to God, a 
bond, an oath,as of a new covenant. We have 
no use for such an idea, or for a word to express 
it. Let those who are conscious of a quarrel be
tween themselves nnd God, settle their own diffi
culties. IFe have had no falling out with the di
vine method. But Religion is more, and other, in 
significance nnd cliarncter, than this. We may, 
fn our light, define religion to be a perception of the 
divinely good, pure and beautiful in the univeree, and 
an appreciation of our relailomhip thereunto. To 
perceive-Is not to appreciate always. We may 
Know,perceit'e, we are husbands, wives, children, 
citizens, and yet fall to appreciate our relationship 
to our surroundings. Consequently, falling short 
of our duty in the conditions, when we realize onr 
connection with goodnnsa, with truth, with beauty, 
we Lave become religions; for out of such recogni
tion and appreciation are born all possible concep
tions of duty nnd morality1. It is asserted that re
ligion and science are in antagonism. This Is a 
mistake. Dogmatic assumptions, at war with 
fact, unsupported by the law of the universe, are 
not religion. They are superstition, cant and 
sham. Because there has been no scientific 
religion there Is no ahtolute law of morality; no 
“ standard of moral* ” bated on scientific fact and 
logical deduction. The idea of “ good and bad," 
" moral and Immoral,” varies with each parallel 
and meridian. Good and moral In Boston is not 
good and moral to the mind of Constantinople. 
The morals of Constantinople are State-prison 
crimes in Boston. Boston is right, Constantinople 
is right, London Is right, and Pekin and Utah 
and Tlmhuctoo —all right, all moral! each In 
their own estimate, though all unlike. Artificial 
religion, artificial morality, artificial enactments 
to preserve artificial forms of civilization and gov
ernment.

mplrltuallem is natural, nnd line its mission, " To 
raise hell nn earth." That Is what needs raising, 
nnd, raised high enough, It becomes the golden 
floor of heaven. Political hells, ssclal bells and 
personal hells all environ us. So Bings Shelly:

“AnfltMlIt hell!
Anil In till* smother 

We all *-c dumnshle and damned.
We, being damned, damn one another.

We are damned by none other.
It la a He to aay 0<>d damna.

Where was Heaven's Attorney General 
When they tint gave out such flams ?

Le' in hate an end ofihami;
Thef are minet a/potimoui mineral."

To which every religious soul, every Chrletiaip 
responds,"Amen and amen! Godspeed lt| An 
end to sham religion, sham patriotism and sham 
morality!"

Tlie old has done Ils best; onr fathers were not 
fools; we may lenrn from that which has been 
evermore, but life accumulates nnd power en
larges. It has been tbo function of tlie old.to an
nounce rules, unsupported by rhyme or reason, 
backed up only by authority, enforced Vy/ear. 
Men and women are careless of the old bugaboos, 
and finding no “ standard of morality ” recognized 
in fact and law as natural, there Is danger. Bpir- 
itnaltsm gives the/acto, by analysis of which wo 
discover principles; finding” the Jaw of life” 
written on the very nature of things, a natural re
ligion, a natural moralists, scientific, positive, ab
solute, universal. No cringing to enactments or 
threats, legislative or ecclesiastical, but a recogni
tion of the good, true and beautiful, and apprecia
tion of onr relationship to each and all.

Spiritualism Is the water cure of social condi
tions; It hastens the moral crisis, and brings the 
chronic hells to the surface—" a splendid crop of 
bolls." Who knew what be was, until the light 
revealed bls dark places, as the sun shone alike 
on Mount Olive and Golgotha? Spiritualism lias 
been called “ the gospel of adultery, the religion 
of indecency." A little while ago tliere was 
an effort to stigmatize Spiritualism by publish- 
Ing tbo scandals of a score of years, ns related 
of Spiritualists, but suddenly the movement stop
ped.

Why was this? It was discovered that God had 
indeed made of one blood, all nations of men, and, 
whatever the creed, the same passions and weak
nesses wore tlio common lot. Tho misconduct of 
the clergyman conld not be charged to Christiani
ty. Thus was discovered tho weakness of such a 
movement against Spiritualism.

It Is useless merely to say, “ Bo moral." We must 
unfold the law nf harmony, answering the queries 
of Why? and What for? proving the right to be 
right, not because Bible says so,church says bo, or 
custom says so, but because wo see that aught else 
jars tbo music of the spheres, breaks the harmony 
of being.

We shall disown the jargon of positive good 
and absolute evil. Let those harbor devils who 
own hells to put them In! We see evil only In 
misuse or perversion, excess or lack. The wrong 
way, tho wrong manner, too little, too much, un
derfed, overfed, too fat, too leant Wrong in this, 
and evil, but all of evil good misplaced. Soup In 
the stomach Is good, and through digestion and 
assimilation fills the veins, becomes life. Soup 
injected-imo the blood is death! Whatever may 
be the trotji as to the spirit, bad diet ruins saint- 
Bhip! Good, cookery la a religious rite.. Shattered 
nerves and unstrung muscles are no signs of the 
kingdom. 1 Give the earth men and women. 
” Splendid animals ” let them be. > Away with 
the abortions, the.consumptions, tbo dyspeptics! 
But all vitality tends to icxuality. Have a carol 
Man, the splendid animal, must be a magnificent 

’ angelM well, to govern and keep himself. The 
torrent of tlie mountain is useless, destructive, 
until checked, embanked, governed, then It r(M», 
flows back upon Itself, becomes clarified, over
brims the flume, and turns the’ 'wheel; twice ten 
thousand spindles hum the refrain " work," and 
a huhdrad hammer* beat the “ anvil cboraa’’ of 
civilization!

The torrent of passion rushes from the spring* 
of life, and Ito reckless force' Is the destroyer of 
the race. Three-fourths of nil'diseases are the 
effect of distorted, perverted, over-active ainallve- 
nest. It fa no longer a question of living well or 
ill, but of living at all I The facte of social life, fa 
niatrlage and out, would turn the stowAch of a 
camel!-1' "

Morali*nd sexual reform must oome, or the 
race cease to be! Restrain .the torrent and ft 
wyes you; but If the water waste away through 
th* bottoni of the data, the power Is lost. Confine 
the steam , and the trtltii wll! move; but let the 
safety, valve be always open, and the engine 
“K’JiaW^ „d defueh. 

eriep of the race eqttsqme and dissipate the very 
force which fa the ,u.*ecretpf power." Once under 
control, these Same eubriiea, Hsing te a higher 
plane Of m*n!fe*tatlon, shall fill the earth with 
oration*, poems, peftrtlng*, music, sculpture, and 
the forms of noble •robftectare. We may neither 
mourn over,or denounce all this disorderly and

llMO0e.tif twd oonrwrf* before at: we mist either 
, npMtafl*e *!to«tlw/roBi Spiritualism, as toito «MP®^

. BMlfcwsBsS

but always and everywhere the gospel of divine 
use taught as tlie law of life aud vital waste and 
perversion, no matter how blessed with bell, book 
Mid candle. Infamous and Immoral by the natural 
'etaridard, discoverable by the light Of Spiritual Ism 
In lba itxrtnotiles of being—the “ eternal fitness of 
things." I said once, wpen I was younger but 
Just.as honest as now, "A healthy, harmonious 
child It God Almighty’! marriage certificate !“

Such nre not born of lust rind sensualism, nor 
of nnphysiological unions, false to the laws of 
temperamental adaptation.. How little we know] 
But we gain still, We need not always and for
ever blunder through bell to reach some corner 
of arable tend in the heaven which awaits us 
even here on earth.

There is a scienUfia religion, a scientific mar
riage law, aqfi a scientific morality, yet to be 
recognized and established, and Spiritualism is 
the index finger of God pointing the highway 
of progress by the ways of science through the 
groves of philosophy to the temples of natural 
religion, there to worship in the ritual of a life In 
harmony with scientific morals. The force of evil 
that beoomet the power of good.

Written for th* Danner of Light.

LET THEM BEST.
dt a. p. KEACH.

At a hospital tn ‘Dole, Frane.,a soldier of a regiment near 
by, and a young girt of sixteen, chancod io die upon th. .am. 
a ay, and th.burial, were appointed for th*um. time. Ilya 
alaniar accident th. c.ffln. W.reMchaogH, aud while the 
girl wa. eworted to her grave by soldiers,.nd buried with 
military honor#, th* Midler Was Irani* to hl. la.t I»t bva 
company ot maiden. In while, chantlag pa.lma.—Foreign 
Paper.
They have lain them to rest; come away, come 

away,
Let the daisies spring o’er them, the summer 

winds play,
The happy birds warble sweet songs, that shall be 
So soothing and soft In their wild melody, 
That soldier and maiden may peacefully rest, 
For their soft bed of ekrth is the safest and best.

Stay not by their1 graves; come away,como away; 
The angels receive them, and why should you

ffimespMtott in |Jmf(

Wm. W. Bellmirb, Michigan City, Ind., 
says: The spiritual cause Is growing In tills place. . 
We design renting a hall, aud then extending an , 
invitation to lecturers who will give ub spiritual 
food for a liberal compensation. We are but few 
In number, and consequently are not able to give ; 
a largo salary. If there be anv who are willing 
to accept an Invitation for the sole purpose of giv
ing ns more light nnd truth, and not for tbo love 
of money alone, we shall be happy to have them 
among ns. There are many here who nre very • 
desirous of learning something of our beautiful 
philosophy. Now fa the time to sow good seed In 
this place, for the old is fast passing away, to 
give place to that which is now.

W. Candill, JIaquokita, Iowa, March 2d, , 
says: Through the circulation of some old num
bers of your paper In our midst by G. A. Gray, 
who came to live in our town last year, a commit
tee of one was started by a greet many of us to 
try to find out something about Spiritualism, 
which lias brought about the fact that we have 
had a greater amount of spiritual and mental ex
citement In our town during tho past week than 
1ms been known at any time previous, railroads 
and elections to boot. We were successful In get
ting the presence of Mrs. 8. E. Warner, who gave 
us five powerful inspirational lectures, drawing 
many front tho old faith In creeds aud sectarian- 
fams, and linking many to the now light of Splr- 
itualfam, the result of which Is the formation of 
the “ First Spiritual Circle of Maquokita, Jackson 
County, Iowa," W. Candill. Secretary. We also 
nre favored with the visits of Dr. A. J. Grover, of 
Rock Island, the great magnetic healer, who fa 
performing some wonderful cures for the a filleted 
of our section.

J. Allan Cunningham, M. D„ No. 20 South 
Chlrz street, Memphis, Tenn., in a private note 
eaya: I am a frequent reader of tlio Banner, and 
on looking over Its columns find that lecturers 
and trance speakers apnenr In nearly all parts of 
tlio country hut this. Why do n't some enterpris
ing medium como down this way and locate? I 
doubt not a medium of good powers could do wi 11 
In this city from the outside patronage be or she 
might receive. I am led to these reflections while 
looking over your paper and seeing the number of 
ndverUamento of writing nnd trance media, more, 
I should judge, than could more than make a bare 
support for themselves where tliere Is so much 
competition. I have been hero but a few weeks, 
and find, ns I believe, that only about twenty-fire 
copies of the Banner are taken here. Hence I 
judge that there are not many Splrltuallsta. But 
that probably would not operate against tlie me
dium, for curiosity would attract many, and the 
few believers who could be got together might 
give a new impulse, to be followed by beneflclnl 
effects. If there are any who think they would 
like to coms, I will be happy to correspond with 
them and give such Information as I am able.

B. M. Lawrence.M. D„ Oneida, III.,March 
10.—On the 1st Inst, wo spoke to the liberal peo
ple In the enterprising village of Galva, III., in 
the new Liberal Hall, and again on Tuesday even
ing to a large audience. The best of feelings pre
vail at this location, and a highly commendable 
spirit lias been manifested. Jacob Emery, Mr, 
Spencer, Mr. Bigelow, and some half a score more 
of liberal-minded citizens have erected a spacious 
edifice for free meetings, nnd have given It the 
appropriate name of‘‘Liberal Hall," and design It 
for the special uso of liberal Christians, Univer- 
enlists, Spiritualists, &o. It Is Indeed refreshing 
to unIto with such spiritual workers as nre found 
at Galva. If nil the reformers who are blessed 
with an abundance of this world's goods would 
follow tbo example of Father Emery, and spend 
thirty or forty dollars yearly In sending the Ban
ner to those who are unable to subscribe for it 
themselves, besides several times that amount in 
buying liberal books and lending them to their 
neighbors, paying speakers, &c., it would not be 
long before bitter persecutions would subside 
and Spiritualists and tbelr beautiful belief would 
cease to be so unpopular as they now are in the 
minds of many people. Last Sunday, and again 
on last night, we spoke to large and deeply inter
ested audiences in Oneida, Ill., in tlio now Uni- 
versalistchurch. Weare engaged to spend the 
month of April In New Boston, III. From this 
place we go to Altona, nnd from there we return 
to Galesburg, at which place the progressive 
spiritual believers are working with more or less 
of success and harmony. Dr. Hours occupies Dr. 
Fairfield's office, and speaks in adjoining places, 
with good results. Lois Walsbrooker spoke for 
the Society on the 1st Inst., giving great satisfac
tion, and a lawyer Hammond, though still a 
member of Dr. Beecher’s church, has filled tbo 
desk In the absence of other speakers in a pleas
ing style, logical and scientific.

O. Norwood, an inspirational lecturer, writing 
from Ottawa, 111., says: Will you allow ns to say 
a few wools in relation to what we are doing In 
this part of God’s vineyard? Truly,

“ The morning Unlit Is breaking. 
The darkness disappear*.

The sone of earth are waklnf," 
To the light that shines so clear) 

not only In the Banner of Light, but awaking to 
the light of the spiritualistic banner wherever 
unfurled. Ab we went to fill an engagement at 
Lasalle City, we found our good Orthodox friends 
had very Industriously circulated the report that 
we charged fifty cents admittance to the lecture. 
Itliad the effect of keeping many away, but the 
house was full of true friends and earnest seekers. 
We there met Madam Sanford, a powerful healer, 
and one of her patients, upon whom was per
formed as great a oure as that wrought by Christ 
—an age<l man, propounced totally blind and In
curable by the Medical Faculty. After thren 
treatments by the Madam's magic hands, he left 
hlsoinA artd the'llttle boy who led him to follow. 
After, and he went forth praising God. His sight, 
was restored, and he fa now able to attend to bls 
business. I also met Mrs. Wicks, a powerful test 
medium, and through her I received a test I have 
been seeking for over thirty years. She desert bod 
A beautiful female approaching, and while I was 
trying to fix in my mind who it could be, tho me
dium (a perfect stranger to me) put her finger 
upon the side of her neck and said, ” Died with a 
cancer." I could but eicJalm, "My mother"! 
Over thirty years, since,-she pawed to spirit-life 
from the effects of a cancer upon her neck. Many 
other good tests were given, which for want of 
apace I fearo untold. A younB spirit artist Is 
being developed at Lasalle, #110 bld* fair to equal 
any yet in the field. As I returned to Ottawa, I 
mode my war Into.the office of Dr. Brown, (a 
macnetlo healer,) and found many waiting for 
tbelr turn to step into the pool and be matte 
whole. The dootof and his worthy assistant* are 
convincing: many skeptlos'of the reality of the 
heal,D# ’

The Penobscot. Indians are a distinct Catholic 
people, living on the Penobscot river, numbering 
404,and under the rule of Gov. Atteau are *omo- 
what prosperous' The Passatnaquo4dy tribe, 
who number W0, ars looatsd on th'4 St. Croix, 
u.nffjr Gpy. John Fraqpfr.audar.jpforiorln com- 
fort and clvlllxatlon. ^ , ,,,„,. . f

Blay?
Tho soldier, forgetful of war’s mde alarms, 
Is laid to bls rest by soft, womanly arms, 
As after the thunder and tempest aro done, 
The clouds fade away to the beams of the sun.

Sigh not for the maid; come away, como away, 
Though strange was the pageant aud martial 

array.
So soldiers once guarded the gates of a tomb, 
But tho bright one, enfranchised, stayed not in Its 

gloom;
While muskets salute her and dirges are played, 
The angels of heaven have charge of the maid.

Say quickly adieu; come away, come away, 
And leave them in earth’s kind embrace where 

they lay.
Tlie turf will bo green and tlio daisies thick spread, 
Kept moist from the skies by the tears they will 

shed; , • •
Bright birds love toeing o'er the brave and tbo 

fair,
And Nature will keep all in harmony there.

soM^t^^n
City ptrpttual, if you please, and are privileged

viKWWg

practiced hr many yean. I scrutlnlaed her keenly, and I how 
that her ayu ware firmly closed during toe whole lime. Thin 
the kind iplrtle seek lo amuse her and help lo wear away the 
weary hours in this pirating pastime, at once so convincing to 
skepUu and so agreeable to her. She trivia ma a present of 
Ike picture that f saw her execute, which I hare In ray Ims. 
session; add shall he phased to shew to iny friends who would 
know snore of this surprising leal of spirit .presence. Hcslleroi 
In rar wandering pathway are happy Incidents Ilka these that 
serve to encourage rar, and teach fn living language the pn >• 
enoe of the star-eyed angels

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, as volunteer, spoke one Bunday In Ci*. 
haMatt, and the report that I have had from ono who was 
present and qualified to Judge, was most flattcripa—We two 
lectures she delivered giving the heal of satisfaction, which 
was substantially expressed by contributing something over 
gli.W In aid of the Association.

DaaaUonoto the Association hare been made to me this 
month In the following sums:
Contribution,Coldbmok.# 9,M|E. A. Gar. Marlboro’.... I 
A Friend. East Princeton, M U Bullard. “ ....
Gtonra Huktll,Harvard, L(U.K. Barner. “
Mr#.n •• •• I.W William Vedle.Cohaaictt,
J. D. Wheeler, Acton.... I.W N. Leonard* Hlmron t.... 
MnJ, D. Wheeler/* I,W William rctUgrew, Writ

Leonard, Nharon......... 1,00 Newton..',.............. .
A L. Maynard, Hutbun.. I,ro!.!o#eph Roty. H. Dedham, 
A Friend.................. . W.Geo. KfeaBbnrr, ”
Anson J. Hume, Notion.. |0,W M. C. Hoyle “ 
Windsor May nerd, Berlin* I.WiMra.IL A. Metcalf.” 
Itniel Sawyer, ” LuuImIm ii.ttu k mu. “

Letter Oom London, England.
Eds. Banner of Lioht—Wo beg to call your 

attention, and that of your numerous readers, to 
tho crisis which the discussion of Spiritualism 
haq assumed in this country.

The pnbllo mind has become imbued with a 
knowledge of the spiritual phenomena, and this 
phase of the'matter is generally believed by those 
who have given it the least attention. The ser
vices of the various public mediums who have 
demonstrated those facts in our midst have not 
been in vain. Far from it. They have brought 
before tho public mind facta which otherwise 
would have remained in abeyance. Eren the 
most educated and enlightened classes are forced 
to acknowledge the existence of the phenomena. 
Works on mesmerism and animal magnetism 
have boon widely circulated during the last fifty 
years, and these have opened tho minds of the 
reading public to tho nature of clairvoyance and 
other mesmeric phenomena. But while much in
telligence prevails respecting these psychological 
facts, our countrymen nre loth to accept, the spir
itual hypothesis. They even believe that spirits 
walk the earth at all times nnd exercise a mighty 
influence over human destiny, but they nre loth 
to acknowledge that the spiritual manifestations, 
either physical or intellectual, have any connec
tion with spiritual being. They refer the whole 
subject to some unexplored law of Nature; some 
od or other force; some peculiar cerebration, let 
these things mean what they will.

Now Is the crisis. In tho March number of 
“ Human Nature” will appear a paper by J. XV. 
Jackson, Esq., F. A. 8. L., a gentleman of great 
ripeness of mind and Intelligence, especially on 
matters connected with human nature subjects. 
He has been an author and lecturer for many 
years, and has devoted bls talents almost ex
clusively to mesmerism, clairvoyance, phrenol
ogy, ecstacios, religious superstitions and ancient 
myths.

The. Spiritual Association In Glasgow Invited 
him to give them a lecture dn tho subject of Spir
itualism. He consented to do so, on the under
standing that they would leave him free and tin- 
trnmmoled to take whatever view of the matter 
he felt to be right and true. They magnanimously 
did so, and Mr. Jackson came forward with an 
essay in which he acknowledges the verity <>4 all 
the multitudinous phases of spiritual phenomena, 
levitation, permeation, elongation, as well ns the 
Intellectual aspects of the question. He however 
doubts their spiritual origin, and goes Into lengthy 
arguments to controvert that Idea. Tills essay 
we consider of so much Importance that wo have 
determined on printing It, ns we have said, in tlie 
March number of “Humah Nature." It will be
circulated far and wide, bah amongst.Spiritual
ists and anti-Spiritualists, and will call much at
tention to tbo subject.

Here, then, exists an exthllent opportunity for 
answering Mr. Jackson's objections, by all avail
able facts and arguments and we respectfully 
solicit the assistance of our American brethren to 
help us In the matter, ns tley liavo more expert- 
enco and Inspiration than we have on this side. 
We will indeed feel obllmd If you can transfer 
Mr. Jackson’s paper to yoi• columns, or our Mag
azine containing it may be lad at your office, We

A totretahOf MlMg w*Mr burst rip through the 
bhsftdf an AHeSIMu w'ill. wbloh was beingfowk 

' '#tL# CfoMk, Wl*. ictldlngtartital then, poking 
off the snow for some six acres kbllboillagtiriugs :

; generally.,

^'

Mr. Jackson's paper to yoi 
atlne containing it may be
shall ba glad to neo repl is from some of your 
earnest nnd nccomplfabet! Investigators, either In 
the Banner of Light or s nt direct to onr office. 
In either case they uball I -----). ..I .. IZ. .'......■....
and attention, an wo nr pose to devote much 
space to the subject till It tcelves full elucidation. 
Tho reason why we attaf t so much Importance 
to this event is that Mr. - aokion’s objections aro 
representative ones, nnd I r‘ 
rily met n grant point wll 
grans of Spiritualism in t li

received with thanks

they can be HatUfucto- 
J be gained in tbo pro
le country.
sympathies and good“ With many fraternal sympathies and good 

wishes, we beg to subscr >e ourselves your affec
tionate brother, Human Nature.

London, Feb. 21,1868.

Masaachiiselt* M i
Georgs A. Bacon, Secrttai

A lociation:
During the month of Fchmar 1

Human Nature.

Mlonarx Work*
MatiachuttKi Spiritualist

I have delivered from one to
three lecture* In each of thcfuHowlag place#: CoMb.ook 
Spring#, Eut Princeton, Northpro’* Harvard, Acton,Hudson,

jamci aawyrr.
E. L, Wbtdtr* 
EH#h« Panel t,
UlleyHmllb.
Mrs. I-Csrt-r. 1
Mrs. U. Wheeler, 1
E. M. Whitney.
11. W. Maynard, 
Two Friends, Bolton.

l.<v!ni» Hattie E. HUI, North 
* . Wrcntham..............

Mr#. E. Harrow#* North 
i.w Wrriitham................. .
1.00 IL P. linker. E. Walpole, 
l,oo J. W. Coburn* ”

l.W
MO
1.00

1.00 I 
LN 
2,w:

L. IL Hildreth, Groton 
Junction.......................

l,W

1.00 
I.co 
i.w 
l .00 
l.W

1.00

1.00
It 

1.00 

1,00

The proipects of the Association are growing more tneour- 
aging* and the people' are rapidly saining confidence In Hi 
power for good a# they become better acquainted with ha real 
design#. Come, friend#, let u# unite fearlessly and make or 
gaiiUaUon our servant. Air It Is truly tho wheebhorao of tho 
car of progress. Fraternally vaurs.

A. E. Cahi'OTO, Agent M. 3. .L

Berlin, Hollon,Bo»bnro’,M«rlpro', Framingham. Writ New 
ton. Routh Dedham, En.t Walile, Grolon Junction and Ea»t 
Pepperell. My reception In allltace. vl.iled haa been markl d 
by the urao unvarying klndiiM on the pan of the people 
tfiatlhaveepot<enorinprevl*i»*4rt«: In fact, the Idilory 
clone month t. repealed In tlijneat. with tho cxceptl n of 
varied experience, of n pc I nature that make up the 
changeful life of the turenu me of tnue experience, are 
plea-ant.and otlieri noteo. Hr Instance, riding twenty or 
thirty mile. In a itage-coach tltraghenow-drlll. with the ther
mometer at aero, li not the moi agreeable thing In the world, 
eaneclally when you Hr.d, on afvlijg at your Juurney'i end, 
that through acme inliunoetvl "' there have been no ar- 
raMementa made for the Icelu . Again, changing bed, every 
ttlght aria diet every day la a tt on the vital force-, that re- 
oulreaa vlguroui comiltutlon I luaply. I have been onto- 
what prepared fur tide by a cdtya of training which I had 
years past, tn teaching school M” boarding round."

Rut all these little trials valsh when 1 see the pleasant 
smile and listen bi th" kindly tints ot welcome that greet me 
everywhere. And alien I havlsurod before Iha people and 
tn my humble way endt-avorcJo present the beautiful lesson, 
and cheering truths ot spirit cfimntilon, what a flood of Joy 
unspeakable has rollstl in uppiny soul ss I have seen the 
tears falllngfrom the gllstenlli eves through which I lueie 
that ths sunshine of love was laduwlng forth “tlie rainbow 
bridge to the other able." fiiii tnlnaa par me a thousand 
tlma for all my Isliors. and I Uy wish that | eonld multiply 
mrself into several, Unit 1 ml* be sole to answer the numer
ous calls which are constantljomlntf In for tlie services nf the 
agent. Weoughlto liaveat kstadoaengood lecturers and 
mediums In the employ of thdr...........

Bull was sicking of expt e 
that occurred this month whl 
In Berlin I called on Mrs- nyeier. clairvoyant pnyst- 
elan, a medium well known I many of oar Rahner readers. 
Homo four months ago she w iIitowb from a carriage and In- 
lured so severely that she haubt'Mvn stile to do anything 
since. During tier long con# merit she tuts suffered ranch, 
and ret her suflerlngi have I nt greatly alleviated and her 
lonely hours cheered by th. voile and loving tufloence of 
spirit friends, who have raaolf ad tlMfrprasaiK* In many kind- 
lyotilces. A snort time sines ewasdniraocnlbnconsclou-ly, 
and-while in this condition II wpltW-dMaf with a .common 
feed Benell wreaths of Bower Kra wheeler.I* entirely uu- a^uafated with the roles of •*lnr, anti yet time produc- 
Units Mr* consMeied of rarer it-.. What Is most raosrkabl, M^lte K«w ?? 

!!?«»• Wfa* w^ wWl* 'lo M 

waubM h.r<M«tr Ikr h* tn

*■’•■

Relation At the present thnez 
lot. Ihera la one Held ent

i muM raanUou. When J was 
wheeler, clairvoyant physl-

wonld draw with a common 
lira, wheeler I* entirely un-

■Wine, and rat time — ■ -

> tho art 
■at and
Wreath

&M$am«>mto _
shadings rapidly uoentod, a slut too hand of one who bad

Geneseo Association of Spiritualists.
ABSTBACT OF .EC»«TA«T'» IIRFOIIT OF MF. a«Ul-AKKf AL

EXITING OF THE OKFKmKX ASSOCIATION OF AH It IIV A MSV, 
ilKLD FIX. 18T» AMt IVTII, IX LTCKVM HALL, XCFFALU, N. T.

(Reported for the Banner of Light.]

Thl# Convention of the officer# And conitltucncv of tho 
A##oclatlon nnd other friend# of progre*#, called by the pre#!* 
dent for the transaction of Important IhhIiicm, ctiunnL com 
forener, Ac., wa# numerously attended by representation# 
from each of the ten Counties comprised within It# limit#.

The meeting wns duly cnllcd to order hy J. W. Beaver. 
President. Tur nudlence was then favored with music and 
mnu~" spirit of Life, Love and Beauty ”-by A. JI. Whiting, 
of Michigan, and After nn Invocation the FrrMdent read the 
call for the Convention, and also the names of the officer# 
and Executive Committee. Inviting them to convenient sent# 
near the rostrum. After briefly slating the origin and present 
biiM# of the organization, he remarked that a prominent oh 
Jret of tho present convocation would be to reorganize on a 
maturer plan, adopting such articles a# would secure a legal 
bnMs, and with conditions of memherahlp. Reference was 
made to the Massachusetts and otner Malo organizations as 
prestiges of sucecs# nnd encouragement for like pennant nt 
financial order. Referring to the auccesa already, attendant 
Upun the ” Gvnetce " during the few months In which tho 
Lecturing Huard hnd employed G.W.Tavlor ns Itinerant mis 
sionary, he Mated that a report from him would be submlttM 
for general Information.

This report wa# plnevd tn the I and# nf the foert tarv.nnI 
oil Call wns revl by him to the audience. In brief, it shows 
that although collection# have been small, the heart a of the 
people a reopen an I tholr mind* Marching fora purer light. 
Audience wns given in hall# ai d school houses, and also In 
churches of different denominations. Labor# thus far bad 
been confined to the Connties of Erle, Cattaraugus, firm si c, 
Niagara nnd Orleans. The amount# of collections and profits 
on sale of books tn a small nmotmt exceeded traveling and 
other expenses. #o that compensatt in I# nervMarlly a drult on 
the Treasurer, a# receipted In the report, and liberal subu-rip* 
Hone mast needs be made to continue laborer# In the Inviting 
livid.

On motion, the report was unanimously accepted.
A committee was appointed by the I’midmt.rniisUtliig of 

George W. Taylor. J. M. Leona. L. Brook# Mr*. E. *. Loper 
and Mrs. E. a. Maynard, to prepare the order of business.
. On motion of M r. r«v! »r. it was voted that the President 
appoint a committee of ten on organization: and on motion, 
also, a commit tec of three on resolutions, upon which adjourn* 
meat was made milII two oVlork.

The afternoon session opened with augmented number#.and 
after a song. Prof. B. A. Bent#, of Gowaiida. gave a brief ad
dress relative to the great and most IniporUnt iimvvmi m uf 
the ago, viz , KplrllUnHsin. After which liberty wa# ncconhd 
In addresses of ten minutes for the expression of sentiment hi 
general can fere nee.

Dr. Haven#, of Buffalo, related experience, and his Interest* 
Ing remark# ouenpie I hl# full time.

G. W. Taylor made liberalizing remark#, and from the Busi* 
lies# Cmnnnitre gave Invitation to the ladle# to take an active 
part In conference, discussions, Ar., advocating bmnan right# 
In generalnnd woman’s light# In particular Hi# remarks 
were received with much applaine.

Warren Clark, of (Import, formerly a clergyman of the 
Christian persuasion, gave many interesting I teas relating to 
bl# religious and material experience, a# well a# moral st nil- 
Went, which were received with marked faw by the audience.

Lester Brooks, of Buffalo, spoke In the confidence of per* 
win#l knowledge, a rich experience.and of Ihe IiappIhi*## In 
it. giving an assurance that he will ronthina to be one of the 
” living tirook# ” In the flvid of truth and progress* eliciting 
audible response in nporvclatlon.

Wm. TlUon gave an Interesting account of hl# own conver 
•Ion from Methodism, (trough test# given by a deceased rota* 
live In writing# inversely executed, drawing#, Ac., and abo 
the evidence# through lit# own mediumship.

On a siKptatlon for a song, B. A. Heal# gave, with musical 
accompaniment, the favorite stanzas I r Mr. Lincoln, entitled. 
“On why should tho spirit of mortal be proud?” much to 
edification.

W. Clark spoke of a circumstance In which this song had a 
mo#t happy effect; also <>f Ute writing# of Thomae Dick as 
highly conducive to progress, and of Ids dhinbdoii frum the 
Church for living a Spiritualist, believing In the Bible ns he 
understood it. and oilier collateral rvvdalluns. and because 
“his hifluence tends to distract nnd waste Zion.”

Mr#, E. C. Clark,of Engle Harbor, gave pertinent thoughts 
In a manner to elicit marked approval,

Mrs. Scott, of Cuba. N. Y„ mothernf Mn. Cora L. V. Dan* 
.fob, gave an account of a visit to Buffalo years ago. bhc wa# 
directed by spirit# to the house of Mr. Brooa*. and found the 
spirit# had announced to them. ’• Tlie girl# are coming.”

The Preddcnt announced the following committer#:
On OrtrtniHttwi—i'. L. F, Havens,nf Niagara Co.; Mn. C. 

Hazon, of trie Co.; W. Z. Hawley, ChauUuquc Co.; MIkM. 
Rice, Livingston Co.: B. A. Beal*. Cattaraugus Co.; If. Rich* 
mond, Monroe Co.: Mr. Wcl s. Orleans Co.; E. Steven#.Gen* 
esee co ; Mrs. Scott, Alleghany Co.; Edgar Gregory, Wyom* 
IngCo.

On Jificlittiunt—S. IL Wortman. Buffalo; Mrs. Amy F<nt, 
Rochester: Frauds Rice, Grdg#vR|c.

li. A. Beals.entranced, rising fron hit scat upon the ms* 
train, speaking In English, yet evidently under a French cun* 
tro!. congratulated th? friend# on the occasion, and enforced 
tho exercise of fraternal feeling* and the necessity of organi
zation. predicting that the Hine would soon arrive when oil 
prejudice Acatnst spiritualistic doctrines would crave to exht.

fl. H. Wortman spoke of bls former ekrpticlMn. of hl# conver* 
•Ion. and of the prominent lead of Spiritualism in the rank# of 
reform

Mr#. Amv Post spoke of Wm. L. Garrison In terms of praise 
for Id# leaders! Ip in the reforms in Iwinan rights.

Remark# were also made by Mrs. Whitcomb, Mrs. Haz< n 
and other*,.I. W. Seaver concluding the eonferenre in remark# 
relating to Hie rise. Increase, present status ami prospects of 
Spiritualism In tho limits uf the Association.

The song “ There’s n good time corning” was most effective, 
ly rendered by Prof, acids, and adjournment was made to 
halftpast seven o’clock.

Kt tiling Sfttif'ii.  ̂The hall was well filled with spectators.
A. IL Whiting made a lengthy address, the burden of which 

wa# the nccesMty of effc.’tlng an organization In each town, 
county and State: to torn: association#, obtain charter# like 
other religious associations, employ spiritual lecturers—in**n 
and* women—and proceed to disseminate tbo doctrine under 
the iame advantages as enjoyed by other denomination#. 
Then tlie National Conference could meet nnd make arrange, 
menta for sending missionaries to different par s ot the world. 
He alluded tu the wonderful Increase of the Methodist#, who 
now number two millions In the Cniled State#, but the Spirit* 
uallats hail Increased tu ten million# In twenty year#. An or
ganization hi the ten counties of Western flew York conld be 
made to Include thirty thousand Spiritualists, and their coin* 
blued Influence woull be powerful. Test mediums could be 
sent out who would not be compelled to charge Admission fees 
to those who desired to investigate the subject.

F. Locke, of Maine, then gave the song. “Heaven 1# my 
Home,” and with auch effect that another was requested, to 
which rtspt’U’v wns made In the song. “Has father been 
hero?” A temperance hymn. In which A. B. Whiting, !L F. 
Beals and oilier# Joined—a full chord#.

On call bv the audience, G. W. Taylor toot the #tnnd and 
gave a brief address, replete with wlsdum and pertinent re*

"Be a Man.” wm #ung hr Prof. Be#!#, after which Mr#. 
Hcott related nn Interesting vision seen by her during the ad
dress :

Vitionnr 3ymt>oUt Rfprfirnt&tlon rtfaltd by Mri. Scott.— 
A group of birds appeared, with their wing# dipped, each 
having a banner grasped In its talons, with a motto on It, 
which could not be read because #o much crumpled and furled. 
They commenced pecking each other, which action exposed 
the words on their banners. The eagle hnd ” Wisdom ”; some 
luv! “Envy”; othet# “Hate.” Ac. Presently a white dove 
appeared, soaring over them, bearing a banner UKcrlbcd 
'■ Truth.” Ronn after this the crippled pinions and plumage 
of those below began to grow to beautiful proportions, and 
they all spread tbelr wings and rose aloft, companion# oi the 
dove,.

Second Day.—Called to order by the President. After a 
brief conference the report of the Committee on Ib’solutfoni 
was called for,and S. H. Wortman. Chairman, read the follow. 
Ing resolutions:

/hMtffcrd, That we a# Spiritualist# base our knowledge of 
truth# upon the evidence# of our u*n sense#, as well a# tlie 
cMlnUral evidence of other minds that have existed In by-gone 
ago#

ilttoIffd, That In the phenomena <rfspiritual manifestations, 
as given through the medium# of the present time, we have 
the Indisputable evidence of man'# Bnmoriality, and that those 
ininctlnie# un eon wlmrisc# that testify of the bright here 
after Are worthy of our confidence, for to Impeach their evi
dence Is to Impeach the testimony of the father# nnd mothers 
and husband# and wives, brother# nndsister# ofu# ail.

/IriQlcfd. 'fhal we recognize all men, uf whatever condition 
ot life, a# children of a common rattier, alike entitled to life 
and a’l that goes to make-life beneficial and dMlraplc.

litiolcfd, That as nu man can fully unfold bl# God-given fnc 
oltlci Ahd fulfill hlsdutlHfu himself and his neighbor, uule## 
hl a ml lid I# open tn all troth, where ver founL • ,

httolocd. That we have but little Hope for tho elevation of 
man, nnd the dawn of a millennium day on thl# earth, till wu. 
man ha# opened to her every avenue of advancement that Is 
Opel led to her brother mail/ -

Rfwl^td, That In all our efforts as a body of Spiritualists 
we will keep open doors for the admittance and discussion of 
all subject# relating to human welfare.

Rwifctd, That to meet successfully and battle the errors 
that have ind are now being taught by the adhoronte df what 
Is denominated the “Orthodox Religion,” we should use our 
best energies to carry the gospel of spiritualism to the con 
sc Iouantes# of every community.

These resolutions were after brief discussion adopted, with 
the under#landing that the word ” man ” Includes both man 
and woman.

F. Rice offered another serie#, as follpw# i
RwM, That the prnHltc of pursuaffing and psycholo* 

piling th# minds nfchitdfen and adults' into the belief, tint 
»A'.« 

treihwof»ntnno«««' perionfa U>#r.t**U..ir*aril(i(ln iu 
uodcnclu. «n>t .ubr.nlv. of-th* trae Brlnclbl* Ural human 
E*j»IMB>4*|M*id>dlrMily npon >M (mUfiAiT. <nrn lute*- 
lit/ to truth and virtue.

Retain it, That reliance anon emotional experftnet and feel* 
hip of the mind as a guide to truth Is delusive, and In the light 
nrpavcpol»<tr, anthropological science and mesmeric facts, It 
Is evident that those persons who subscribe to religiousfomu* 
las because they fctl that they are true, exhibit a lamentable 
Ignorance and snpirDciallty. as Is evident by the prevalent de* 
clenslons and backsliding after season# of religious excite* 
menu

Jktolrcd, That the unchristian conduct of pseudo*religion* 
•Is and others In their treatment of Spiritualists and spiritual* 

Isllc phenomena Indiscriminately as delusions or diabolical per* 
jonnapacs. while they decline al lim itation# and challenges to 
aiAmineaBdmsotiisiht sublet t, aa striking Imitation of those 
notable prototype# or old who attributed the healings and 
H"™™’ the Nasarem* to the same diabolical agent.

Re fired, That In view of the Injustice and dishonor which 
tor a score of years ha# been wronKfelly heaped upon Spirit* 
namm and cognate principles, by many religious and aecular 
>‘,wr^141’.w® *vould make a ahiccre protest against soch a 
C0“I*'<2VyMn<tlng a Mrnod rational treat tn ent litrtafttr; and 
we recommend a patronage and countenance nf those Journals 
only which arc guided by tolerant principle# and a complacent 
regard to the progressive developments of tho age.

The first of these resolutions wns briefly discussed and laid 
°,n thataWe. and the others, from lack of time, are to be con
sidered perhaps at a Mure session.

Adjournment until two o'clock.
Afternoon 5cizto«.—The Convention wa# railed to order at 

two o’clock F M„ by the President announcing the order of
1 nnsceadlng. A acne was given, after which Mrs. E. C. Clark, of 
‘Eagle Harbor, read a poem entitled “Our Work,” and then 
proceeded to deliver an address. H«r romaru were mainly 
discriminations, suggestions and practical Ideas relating lo tho 
old and the now order <>1 things. An Important difference he* 
tween them Is. tho now Is better limn the old. In the old. men 
arc and were better than tholr principles; in the new the prin
ciple# are so high and pure that men do not attain to them. 
Truth Is twofold tn attitude. It Is ever aggressive on the onn 
Jiand and defensive on the other. We must of necessity brush 
away soma of the rubbish of the old to make room for the new. 
Tho writing# and formulas of the Bible have served tholr limes, 
and had tholr adaptations. In the newer and perpetual Bible 
of to-day and In the simpler and more perfect forms of the new 
we need not ho constantly doing over and over again the work 
of tho old. Our teorl la adapted to our day. In our round of 
labor wo arc to take the children end properly train to the 
modem Instead of the ancient styles of though!, yet ever on* 
wan! In truth and upward In vlrtne's path. More stability of 
form existed tn the old, and more rigidity—more flexibility, 
more variety In the new.

If to Inquire Is Irreverent, then all the Inquiries of children 
are Irreverence, h Is true there is not so much reverence In 
the new. tor there I# certainly Inquiry and more xnUflcatlun 
of th® natural feeling ot curiosity. The new is not as reverent 
a* il wilt be. When youth has matured to manhood, when tli« 
old bastites of Theology are broken up and the framework of 
society and the motives of human action# are manly good - will 
and not /ear of punishment and hope of reward, then there 
will he structure# worthy ofrc#p<cland perhaps of veneration. 
Instead of sayhig w hatever Is, It right. Il Is better to »#v 
whatever I#, it legitimate, t. r„ every effect It the product of 
adequate came# operating In accordance with law. Though 
strictly speaking no law can be broken, yet Ar dot s traclically 
violate one who dors not live up to It. Criticism I#legitimate. 
It may not al way# be expedient, yet It has a lawful use and 
unavoidable effects. 11 ml lea I resolutions aro crystallized 
thought. We. cannot dispense with them, though they arc an
gular and offensive. There arc usually two sides to a ques
tion. While we criticise principle# lei us be charitable to 
persons.

Let us lop off excrescences, foi they need to be cut off, hut 
let it be done kindly. Let us bo zralou# and yet ho patient. 
Lot ns regard all mm ns *nrn. and Inheriting more or less of the 
circumstances of frailty ami perfection. Tho FurRan blood 
wa# blood, and not water; It wn# human blood, notwithstand
ing the Iron In It. Let ns not be too free In our condemnation 
of It. for It had It# adaptation and use. Ixt the blood of nur 
time# contain tho Iron, the silver and the fine gold In beautiful 
proportions gushing from true hearts.

At the close of her address, thq report of the Committee on 
Organization was called for. aud In the absence of Mr. Havens. 
J. w. Heaver presented a draft of a Constitution containing 
two Ive articles.

The name l» •’ The Gcnewo Spiritual Association,** nnd cm- 
brace# the ton western rmmtle#. The officer# nre to consist of 
President, two Vie# Presidents, Secretary. Treasurer, and an 
Executive Committee to consist of the office r* and two mem
ber# Irvin each County, lone male and one female.I who shall 
also be a Board ofTrustces lo take charge of all moneys and 
property.

Article truth provides that anv person may bi come a mem
ber by paying one dollar nnnnallv.

Tho remainder of the document 1# devoted to tho duties ot 
the officers. Ar.

Mr. Heaver then apoke In favor of thcadoptlonnf the articles 
of tho Association, and was followed by Mr. Tas lor in the sama 
spirit.

Dr. Havens moved that the constitution be unanimously 
adopted. It was essential to have a constitution for number* 
of the Society to sign.

('apt, Barnes objected to the admission fee, as It would shut 
him out.

J no. Sybrant also spoke against the admission fee for mem* 
be, whip.

.Mr. Clark thought if brother# were worthy, a dollar could 
be donated to them. The work could only he’arcompllslird by 
association. In which little sums cuuld be collected ns mean# 
of accomplishing good. He wanted harmony among the 
” Hannonyht#.”

Mr«. post snid she should have to vote lit the negative, on 
nceHiint of the restraint It would Impose upon mediums who 
might desire to meet with them.

(’apt. Barnes came to the support of Mra. Post. He would 
have n plot form broad enough for all mankind. 'I hr fee would 
be a shackle upon the freedom of man.

Mr. ('lark thought the object of.the Association hnd been 
misunderstood. It wns a financial movement to raise fund# to 
aid In the extension of Spiritualism.

Mr#. E. C. Clark said there wa# danger In organization, but 
there was great need of It. She wanted to trv tin experiment.

Article tenth was then read.
Dr Haven said If they wanted halls, media. At., money 

mnat be hod, and the only question was how tn get It lie be 
llcvi-d that If anvthlng Is tn be done, liberal people would 
have tu pay, under the volunteer system, lor the benefit of 
other#.

C. Hnme#claimed to have been speaking under tlie Influ
ence of hl# father's spirit. He told how tin* that society was 
organised in Buffalo. He warned his hearora ugfiinsi adopting 
the article.

Mrs. Hcntt wanted the benefits of the new Udit lo be free. 
Khe wanted the men, who had got Into Uie habit of carrying 
the mono*, to give all they could, and then give twice as 
much for lheir wives.

Mr. Gregory wa#oppose! tuorganisation, but h* thought If 
lecturer# Went lo be emit out it was necessary to raise the 
fends.

Mr. Daygert was In favor of the dollsr fee.
Mr. Banim wonld not be bought.sold or hired.
Tlie president stated that ho had had a great deal of experi

ence In the matter, nnd ho felt the necessity of having some 
basis on which the missionary could rely for support. Bls ri- 
mark# were well received.

Mr. Tillon would go around no more with tho hat; the dol
lar was a trifle.

Tho vote was then taken, being confined to the inhabitant# 
<*f tho ten counties. It required a imanlnnm vote. All voted 
" nv” excepting Mrs. Post, who voted ” no."

Mr. Reaver then gave notice that he should call for the 
amendment al tho next conference.

Mr. Carter.of Laona, Cfiautauquo <’o,, regretted that tho 
Constitution had not been adopted. He hnd seen tin* uacful- 
no»# of a Society under the law of the State, lie had present
ed the hat to Spiritualist# who were worth B2-VM),and they 
gave three cents.

Dr. Havens suggested that those who wished to give a dollar 
could do so now.

Mr#. ■—. a medium, had found It Impossible to enrr)* out the 
wishes of the spirits, on account of the difficulty ofstibslsllng 
an tlio liberality of the few. Her spirit friend# impressed her 
that the hour hail arrived for organization, She wn# now* en
gaged In discovering mineral beds, under the guidance of 
spirit#, in order to develop fund# for carrying out the work.

Mr. Barnes said the spirit# were about to opt n up the treas
ure# of th# earth, In order that the truth might be given freely.

M r Whitcomb suggested a reconsideration of the vote.
John Kwalne said lie wished the brother who bad spoken 

nhi»r.t the spirit# having him In care, wa# In heaven. Ho 
wanted tnc dollar.

C. Hann*# said he trni In heaven already.
Me. Wiseman.—“I hen I hope you wilf itay there, and It/p 

ihll." In which the audience seemed to acquiesce by audible 
sound# and smile#.

Mrs. Post was appealed to, but declined to recall her vote, 
although she would give five dolines.

Mr. Hoot moved that alt those who would have signed the 
constitution of the organization hand in the dollar# for the 
use <»f the Association na now formed.

Mr. Taylor and others spoke in term# of praise <»f Mrs. pest 
as n friend of humanity, who could not be lu tnaUd by a bad 
motive In objecting to the adoption of the constitution: hut 
there wtro many present who were evidently anno)cd at tho 
firmness o! Mr*. Post.

A large number of those present then came to the speakers' 
stand and laid down the desired dollar.

Adjourned till seven P. M.
Cluting Sfnion.—TUv first address wa# given by Bln. E. C. 

Clark, to which the audience listened with deep Interest. It 
was to sonic extent a vigorous elucidation of the principles 
and laws affecting and governing Individual life In this snd 
the ensuing phases of existence. As a practical corollary, 
sne spoke of the necessity of efficient action in the present , 
crisis as having an Important bearing on Individual happiness 
and human welfare In tin# nnd future generations, bo 
attempt was made to report the sententious crystallized 
thought# and the many discreet utterances of the speaker.

After an animating song, A. B. Whiting took the stand, and 
after referring briefly to tlio business, Ac., of the Convention, 
gave a most eloquent and profound address, giving In a brief 
Introduction the his tor>* and the fate of earlier religious forms 
and orders, stating the policy and necessity of new and adapt
ed form# and alliance# tor the purpose<>f propagating the pro- 
cressed phase# of truth. He rriinforevn tho lesson# of tho 
previous evening with great power: spoke of tlio feasibility 
and succcH which awaited united effort, bused upon system
atic plana of organization. In regard to the podcy of'oxelu* 
# Ivo or secret action# and object ions, he remarked that no 
government existed without Ba privy council#, and no society 

.or even family, when wisely constructed, but had Its secrets 
and private affairs, as matters of necessity. Of the responsi
bility of spiritualists to popularize their distinctive views, 
hl# remark# were worthy of a general Iteration as a stimulant 
to exertion. The exhortation to fidelity In the trust commit
ted u» our time# was searching, pungent and psrauaslvc. "It 
we prove recreant.the future historic page must bear for us a 
most Ignoble rccajd. Our time# nremore highly favored than 
any preceding, and more fully fraught with all the resource# 
<>f wealth, talent and all the elements of successful conquest. 
Shall the people of the twenty-second and tho twenty-third 
centuries have tossy of those of the nineteenth,They had 
the moat glorious angelic advent and auxiliaries of #nv pre
ceding age. but by reason of their apathy and neglect the 
clouds of religious bigotry again Hrihrhudud tlie nanons In a 
night of gloom. How much better If they are able to say. 
Those highly favored people’comprehended their epoch/ 
welcomed gratefelly and appreciated the truth# might In the 
•Mlnlstiy of Angels/ and In a spirit of aciMenln! put forth 
opportune efforts, by moan■ uf which superstition wns ban
ished, and the millennium of spiritual liberty was ushered In 
—a priceless heritage of all nations and generations.” No re- 
port can do Justice to the many glowing passages of thisad- 
drOM.

After a song, a liberal contribution was mad# In ahi of the 
treasury of the Association,-

A resolution was-presented by N. M. Wright, of Buffalo’, 
which was adopted, recommending the Children's Progressive 
Lyceums, and Inelr establishment wherever practicable, and 
pledging a’d for the purpose.

A vote of thanks was given to the friend# in Ihe city who so 
generously entertained the guests from abroad. Also a vote 
of thank# to the Lyceum for the free use of tholr hall, and' 
another unnnlmoas vote In commendation of the courtesy 
and liberal reportsuf those connected with the secular presses 
^ClorinZmuM® by F. Lfick. of Portland. Me., and the Con
vention was adjourned until again called by the President.

The whole session was characterised by great harmony, ant 
although a redrjtanlgallon wm not secuied, the feeling Is 
strong In Its Ihvor* and those who were present will testify 
that an onward JlnMlDS WM Wived toyhe cause of human 
megress. MAP/ truths were Uttered, human rights defended, 'FwSabtf’sJUhu V <MlMtH, rbgofetbn^^ essen
tial doctrines adopted, radical Wcs< broached far considera
tion, and a consciousness of StreogtN attained which must toil, 
for good la Umt to wn«;; > f # * r ” * r ,/*• *•«», 

3lttrt(arg ^ l^ Aiiodau^tt,
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Children's Exhibition nnd Festival.

The afternoon will bo devoted to an

EXHIBITION Bl' HIE PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS,
Numbering aboiit/iie hundred children.

The Exercises will consist of

RECITATIONS,

SINGING,

GYMNASTIC EXERCISES,

MARCHING WITH BANNERS, &c.,

Under the direction of

Mr. and Mrs. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

The Founders of this System of Sunday Schools.

tfi}~ Parents nnd all others who feel nn interest 
in the Mora) nnd Physical Development of cldl-' 
dren nre earnestly Invited to bo present and wit
ness these interesting Exercises.

The Collation.

At tho close of tho Exhibition a

Collation will be served to the Children

IN BUJISTEAD HALL.

Order of Exercises.

The Order of Exercises for tlio Evening from 
seven until ten o'clock will consist of

Music,

Short Addresses,
AND AN

Original Inspirational Poem,

Appropriate to tlio occasion, by Miss Lizzie 
Doten.

To be followed by

Dancing and Social Enjoyment, 
Until one o'clock.

nail's Full Band

Will furnish the mnslo afternoon and evening.

Hie Speakers.

Mrs. CORA I.. V. DANIELS,

Prof. WILLIAM DENTON,

SELDEN J. FINNEY,

EMMA F. JAY BULLENE, 

And other prominent speakers will bo present 
and address tho assembly.

Spiritualists and all friends of Progress are cor
dially and earnestly invited to be present and 
participate in tho feitivities of this Interesting 
occasion. Tho not proceeds will bo devoted to 
charitable and educational purposes.

Tickets of Admission.

To the Lyceum only..................................25 cents.
Single Ticket for the Evening, including

Dancing...............................................$1,00
For a Gentleman nnd Lady.................... • 1,00
Package of 10 Tickets.............................. 7,00

,Tor sale at the Banner of Light Office, No. 
>158 Washington street; by Bela Marsh, No. 14 
। Bromfield street; at Music Hall every Sunday 
afternoon: and by tho Conductors of the several 

, Lyceums of Boston, East Boston, Charlestown 
and Chelsea; also by tbe Committee of Arrange
ments.

Parties out of the city can secure their Tickets 
by addressing the Secretary, No. 11 Pbamlx Build
ing, owe John Wetherbee.

Horace Greeley on Spiritualism.
In bls 11 Recollections of a Busy Life,” contrib

uted to tlio New York Ledger, Mr. Greeley de
votes a chapter to his so-called 11 spiritual" expe
riences. His testimony Is on the whole quite 
favorable to the genuineness of the phenomena; 
but he docs not, in his comments, give us a very ( 
lofty Idea of his philosophical ability or of his In
tellectual earnestness and courage in tho dlrec- 
tlon of psychological inquiry. For example, after 
mentioning some faqts that awakened his inter- , 
est and could not be explained on tho theory of 
trick orcollusion,lie says: 11 Not long afterward 
I witnessed what I strongly suspected to be n juggle 
or trick on the part of a medium, which gave me 
a disrelish for the whole business, and I have seen 
very little of it since.”

Now one would think that a sincere Inquirer 
after the truth, after having got so far ns to admit ' 
that " the Jugglery hypothesis utterly fails tone
count for occurrences wlilch I have personally 
witnessed,” and after confessing that " certain de
velopments strongly indicate that they do ” pro
ceed from departed spirits—would patiently pro
ceed in Ills investigations, notwithstanding the ' 
fact that " to sit two dreary, mortal bourn in n 
darkened room, In n mixed company,” might bo 
‘‘dull music,” ns Mr. Greeley says, nnd notwith
standing tbe occasional " disgust ” that might be 
Inspired by much that might seem frivolous or 
dull.

There is a good deal that is “disgusting” ns 
well ns dangerous in tbe dissecting work of tlio 
student of anatomy; but if bin heart be in his vo
cation, lie keeps on in spite of tho shrinking of 
ids nerves nnd tlio rising of his gorge.

But, snys Mr. Greeley (nnd we beg our renders 
will lend their pnrtlculnr nttention to this passage 
from his confession), “All Hint we have lenrned 
of them (the spirits) has added little or nothing to 
onr knowledge, unless it be enabling tit to answer 
with more confidence that old, momentous question, 
If a mnn die, shall ho live again!"

Only that, and nothing more! Tlint's nil! just 
that little trifling oircumstanco of the soul's Im
mortality! As Mercutlo says of Ills wound, “It 
is not so deep ns n well, nor so wide as n 
church door, but it will do." All t|int we have 
learned of tho spirits is tho insignificant fact that 
in tills Infinite universe there really is sucli a 
thing as a spirit; that those amazing phenomena 
of Nature do not merely point (ns Moleschott nnd 
other contemporary atheists contend) to nn Indefi- ■ 
nito circulation of matter, passing on unceasingly 
from the world of life to the world of death, and 
vice verm, (so that tlio only all-mightiness they ad
mit Is that of the transmutations of matter)—but ' 
that from them emerges an immortal son], in a 
spiritual body, " unhurt amid the war of ele- 
menu; tbe wreck of matter, and the crush of 
worlds!"

That is all that those poor little “ disgusting” 
rappings, which were heard at Hydesville in 1848, 
have resulted In! Tho enabling us to answer 
with more confidence the question, If a man die, 
shall he live again I

Now It seems to us that Mr. Greeley, In under
valuing such a result as this, shows himself a 
very heedless observer of human nature and a 
shallow thinker on a subject of supremo impor
tance. The rappings, lie complains, “ did not help 
fish up tbe Atlantic Cable, nor find Sir John 
Franklin, nor dispel tho mystery which still 
shrouds the fate of the crew and passengers of 
the doomed steamship President"—all that they 
have done, forsooth, Is to “ enable us to answer 
with more confidence” tlio question, If a man die, 
shall he live again ! And this (Mr. Greeley would 
have us suppose) is an Inconsiderable result—a 
lame and impotent conclusion I

We do not agree with him in this. We think if 
modern Spiritualism had done nothing more than 
enable us to answer with increased confidence 
that question of questions, it would have done 
more for humanity than all philosophical and 
religious systems whatever, except so far as they 
themselves have been vitalized by facts or beliefs 
in harmony with those deduced from the phenom
ena and teachings offered and enforced by Spirit
ualism.

When a man asks, WAat ha* Spiritualism done f 
let the replybe.lt has affirmed itself. It bns 
proved the fact of spiritual forces and spiritual 
intelligences. And If the questioner then inquires, 
like Mr. Greeley, why it lias not fished up tlio 
Atlantic cable, wo will Judge of the character of 
his intellect and heart by liis reply to the interrog
atory, 11 Shull wo shut our eyes to what It has 
done and does, simply because it may not do all 
that wo, in our ignorance and folly, would have It 
do?”

We find tho following among Mr. Greeloy's 
remarks:

utter a sentiment to which all experience gives 
the He. It is to throw contempt upon the highest 
faculty of our nature—that without which tbe 
universe itself would be a vain, unmeaning show 
—the faculty of thought. To say that ignorance 
is less liable than knowledge to lapse into immor
ality, 1* to put forth a warning which might have 
frightened simpletons in the dark ages, bnt will 
hardly have an effect on true men in the nine
teenth century.'

Here Is the manner in which Mr. G reeley under
takes to belittle tbe investigations that have led 
to the evolution of tho great body of momentous 
facts in Spiritualism-facts which are the most 
enduring and sufficient bulwark against tlie en
croachments of that acute and remorseless ma
terialism which is at this present time plunging 
so many minds into tho darkness of unbelief. 
He says:

“ Those who discharge promptly and faithfully, 
all their duties to those who still life in tbe flesh, 
can have little time for poking and peering into 
tbe life beyond the grave. Bettor attend to each 
world in lie proper order."

Divested of its vulgarity, and translated into 
the language of reason and good taste, all this 
simply means as follows: "You can do no good 
to yourself or to others by accumulating facts and 
arguments to prove Hint man’s real life does not 
end with the grave. You should live In tlie pres
ent world ns If there were no other. Your duties 
to ydur fellow-beings nro strictly nnd exclusively 
of tlio earth earthy. Yon cannot discharge those 
duties as you ought if you trouble yourself about 
proving that wo should shape our lives and char
acters here in view of tbelr being projected Into 
another and a spiritual world."

What does Mr. Greeley's coarsely phrased ob
jection amount to, If not to an encouragement to 
tbe sensualist to Ignore the future life, and to 
centre all Ids hopes and plans on the present?

“Now giro the pull, full empire I Uro tbe brute, 
Since •■ the brute we illcl"

That is tbe logical corollary to Mr. Greeley'■•ob
jection,, and, if he knew what he was writing 
about, that is what lie meant. ■

Mr. Greeley finds his comfort as well as lucra
tive occupation in attending to the political affairs 
of tbe State and city of New York nnd of the 
country. His life, as he himself informs us, has 
been and is a “busy” one; liardiy nn interiorly 
busy one, however. Pinto nnd Swedenborg nnd 
Kant were busy mon, but not in Mr. Greeley's 
sense. Ho enn tell you how the elections have 
gone in certain counties in Michigan, Ohio, or 
Pennsylvania, any time during tlie last ten years. 
Uis forte is in political statistics. His political 
knowledge qualifies him to point a newspaper 
paragraph, or to call up unpleasant bygones to 
confound the claims of some political opponent; 
and there are fe.w men who can do these things 
better than Mr. Greeley. But when he under
takes to philosophize on matters pertaining to 
Spiritualism arid tlie wants of liumnn souls—at 
least of souls, all whose energies are not concen
trated on tbe compilation of Tribune Almanacs— 
he is shallow, inconsistent, crude, nnd (though 
unintentionally and ignorantly) immoral.

Some one lias wittily said of him, that “ be is a 
self-made man, and worships bis Maker." Tlie 
complacency with which lie puts forth bis plati
tudes on so vast a subject as Spiritualism would 
seem to verify tho Aon mot. He Is of opinion that 
“the aggregate of both Insanity and Suicide has 
been increased by Spiritualism." At tlie same 
time he admits that insanity Is usually owing,to 
purely physical causes. Thus, it will be seen, he 
plays fast and loose with both schools of thought: 
that of the Materialist* and that of their op
ponents. Bo that we cannot very well see where 
he stands. He may say to the readers' of the 
Ledger, in tbe language of tbe showman, “ You

philosophical inquirer will deny. With increased
opportunities and patient reflection, we see, in 
tbe yery littlenesses and inconsistencies that fils- 
affect each shallow andpreOccuplpdppekers as 
Mr. Greeley, the operation of barpooppa. law. 
We see that tbe gulf between this material world 
and the great Invisible world of caur-- “i-“Li‘ --great invisible world of causes‘1s! not so 

______most people Imagine. Wo See''that the 
inner man, when be leaves his mortal body, pre-'
wide as

serves bis Identity; and that changes in his moral 
nature are not wrought by mere change of place, 
but must be gradually and slowly effected by 
steady organic changes in his very spiritual sub
stance and structure, Just as the diseased material 
of our natural bodies Is slowly altered or replaced 
by, new tissues. What facts more essentially 
moral, more calculated to make a man shrink 
with awe from defiling bis own body or soul, than 
these? That some mon admit the facts of Spirit
ualism and yet do not realize its full significance, 
and do not act up to its sublime suggestions, is 
snreiy no argument against the truth itself. ■

Said Dr. Johnson once to a disputant, who com-' 
plained that ho was unintelligible, “I can find 

•you arguments, sir; I cannot find you brains.”
And so might Spiritualism say to mon.like Mr. 

Greeley, who, while admitting its wonderful phe
nomena, thoughtlessly decry tlio conclusions to 
which they lead as unprofitable or contrary to a 
pure morality, thus falling in with tlio slang of 
sects or tbe prejudices of tho lazy and tbe bigoted 
—"lean find yon arguments,gentlemen; I can
not find you brains.”

Spiritualism addresses itself preeminently to 
men of thought; to men who will give it a pri
mary and not a subordinate place tn their modi-. 
tations; who can afford to devote quite as much 
time to its consideration ns to any political ques
tion of the day; as to the New Hampshire and 
Connecticut elections; and who nre not so grossly 
merged in matters of sense ns to wish to suppress 
or ignore those.intuitions of the practical reason, 
and those aspirations of the soul, and those psy
chological phenomena, which point to realities 
transcending our mortal experiences in space and 
time. That we can look for such a man in Mr. 
Horace Greeley, estimable ns he is in many re
spects, we never for one moment supposed. His 
testimony to tho substantial trutli of Spiritualism 
is all that we could have expected from him; and' 
it shall bo rated at its worth.

■Committee of Arrangements.
H. F. GARDNER, 
JOHN WETHERBEE, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
M. T. DOLE, 
LIZZIE DOTEN, 
DANIEL FARRAR, Mbs. DANIEL FARRAR, 

ILUTBEB COLBY, 
.GEORGE W. MORRILL, 
,L. 8. RICHARDS, 
JOHN WOODS, 

. ' J^M..JOHN WOODS, 
®M»LY F. STEARNS, 

... JEORGE W. LANE, 
GEORGS W. SMITH, 
Maru G. W. SMITH, 
PHINEAS E. GAY, 
LUOY E. WESTON, 

/ ZLB. WILSON, mm*l,b. wnw,
. W. D. CBOOHiOT. -v ■ - 
•r. H. P. GA^liNEil, Chaa’«.

M. T. DDLS, Mr. ’ •' ■
JO^W WETIU3BBEE, VMM.' i ’

"On tbe whole (though I say it witli regret) it 
seems to me that the great body of the Spiritual- 
ista have not been rendered better men and 
women—better husbands, wives, parents,children 
—by tbelr new faith.”

When Copernicus proclaimed his meditations 
In opposition to the Ptolemaic system (dominant 
for fourteen centuries), and maintained that there 
was a diurnal rotation of tbe earth about ita axis, 
andxn annual motion about tbe sun, the learned 
world were alow to accept his conclusions; nnd 
tbe Greeleys of his day denounced his disciples 
as heretics, and no doubt said of them, that they 
“bad not been rendered better men and women— 
better husbands, wives, parents, children—by 
their new/allh."

Now If Mr. Grpeley had reflected a moment be
fore penning bls insinuations against Spiritual
ists, he would have seen, that according to his 
own showing, Spiritualism, like the Copernican 
system, Is a form of belief based on facta and in
ductions, and that its Investigators claim that it 
is not merely a faith, but a science. To shrink 
from tbe pursuit of scientific truth, under an ap- 
prehension that It may lead to Immorality, Is 
pusilbuiimotui and atheistic. The man who hu 
not sufficient reliance on God's truths to believe
th# they can be productive only of good to tbe 
creature* to whom God bas given .tbe faculty 
and the will to investigate them, must bate little 
gemdae faith in God blmaelfi To My that tbe 
more puCsondly we itedf kby tratftfobt of tbe 
works of God, the further removed we-become 
from God and Gum bbedlMM to hl61**s,bi to

^KU'.hw^w.^ J * 'J-’

pays your money, and J00 takes your choice.”
Mr. Greeley seams -to be aware that the old no

tion of tlio causation of insanity by any simple 
moral ngency is generally exploded. (Spiritual
ists have theories of their own on the subject.) 
“ The germs of Insanity," says Maudsley, “ are 
sometimes latent in the foundations of tho char
acter, and the final outbreak is perhaps tbe ex
plosion of a long train of antecedent prepara
tions." In many cases where tlie cause has been 
pronounced moral, there has been something in 
the physical constitution by tbe cooperation of 
which tho result has beon brought about. The 
insane propensity seeks a subject about which to 
form, nnd finds it, if not in avarice or in love, then 
in religion or in iclence, in politics or in Spirit- 
naliam. Gan them then be called causes? Mr. 
Greeley, while lie charges Spiritualism with mak
ing lunatics, socns to be conscious (if we may 
udge from his language) that he is merely giving 

utterance to a vilgar prejudice, unfounded in 
reason, and which night, with equal force, charge 
tbe production of iisanity upon tlie teachings of 
any one of tho secb that profess Christianity.

All luteliigent vriters on mental pathology 
agree in the admision that one of tbe most fre
quent concomitant! of insanity is deranged sex
ual function. Whit wonld be thought of tbe wis
dom of tho man wio should denounce tbe sexual 
Instinct as the cons, of Insanity, and propose that 
It should liencefoth be abolished? But this 
would not be anymore unreasonable than the 
conclusions of Mr. Ireeley, who would throw dis
credit on spiritual i vestlgations because persons 
of insane procllvitis sometimes direct their at
tention to tlie subje^ It would bo about as wise 
and promising an undertaking to abolish Spirit
ualism as to abolis sexualism. Tbe wise man, 
having admitted tie facts (as Mr. Greeley has 
virtually done), wold ask himself, “How shall 
we receive nnd stney and draw good from these 
God-given facts of mr nature?’’—not " How can 
we best get rid of tbm?"

We take leave of dr. Greeley with tho expres
sion of regret, that Oman who has a wide reputa
tion for honesty of furpose, should utter decided 
opinions of an advrso nature on subject* with 
which he manifest, only the crudest and most 
superficial acqualnince. If he had meditated 
profoundly, or badoeen, reasonably well versed 
lu'the past hlsunyOf thought, he never would 
have given utterano to the fallacy, that the pros- 
'ocutlon of any inquly Into facta, psychological or 
physical, could be ither unprofitable or demor
alizing. He wonldiee that every new acquisi
tion gained to thetattse of truth is something 
gained for moralit; and human advancement. 
He would realize tbt the few phenomena which 
he himself declarertbat bb ha* witnessed, and 

i his belief In thegenuieneu of which be emphatl-. 
। cally asserts, polntto Inquiries of. tremendous 

moment to every tlnklng pan. ; He would con- 
; sider that howeverpsy ne may be In his own 
: mini! as to a fiiturl^tate, find however uncon- 
■ corned he may be tdrnow more than ho does on 
i the subject, there al other men, not having the 
> editing of the Tribue bnthMr bauds, and pos- 
i sussed of leisure foredootibn on the great ques- 
> tions of life and deiu, to whofa aoy assurance of

Tho Coming Anniversary.
Tbe preparations are nearly completed for tho 

proper observance of tbe twentieth anniversary 
of Modern Spiritualism, and the occasion prom
ises to draw together in this city as glorious a 
company as ever participated in a spiritual feast. 
We have assurances of the presence of a large 
number of the best speakers in our ranks, from al
most every section of our country. Music Hall 
will be filled, to its utmost capacity, with men, 
women and children — brothers and sisters all. 
Few who participate in the events of this welcome 
anniversary will ever forgettbe impressions which 
it will leave. Tho children’s joyous exhibition, 
tlie speeches, the music, the dancing, tho social 
communing, the prayers that well up from each 
soul—all will fitly celebrate this epoch or land
mark in our history as Spiritualists.

Tho following original hymn, composed In spirit- 
life by Miss A. W.Sptague and given Inspiration
ally through Miss Lizzie Doten, is dedicated to 
the Spiritualists of America. It is to bo sung by 
the audience, accompanied by tbe full band, to 
tbe tunc of “Auld. Lang Syne,” on the above 
occasion:

JUBILATE.
The world hath felt a quickening brehih

From Heaven’s eternal shore,' ’ ‘
And souls triumphant over Death

Return to earth once more.
For this wo hold our jubilee, 

For this with joy we sing— 
“ Oh Grave, where is tliy victory?

Oh Death, where is thy sting?"

Our cypress wreaths are laid aside 
For amaranthine flowers,

For Death’s cold wave does not divide 
The souls we love from ours.

From pain and death and sorrow free, 
They join with us to sing—

“ Oli Grave, where is thy victory? 
Oh Death, where Is thy sting?"

Immortal eyes look from above
Upon onr jpys to-night, ,

Add souls immortal in their love
In our glad songs unite.

Across the waveless crystal sea 
The notes triumphant ring— 

” Oli Grave, where Is thy victory?
Oh Death, where is thy sting?”

“ Bweet spirits, welcome yet again 1” 
With loving hearts we cry;

And “ peace on earth, good will to men,” 
The angel hosts reply.

From doubt and fear, through truth made free, 
With faith triumphant sing—

'"Oh Grave, where Is thy victory?
Oh Death, where is tliy sting?”

Taxation of Government Bonds. 
^•il’&’K-”0!^ ^om on? esteemed friend, 
iHdtaMtHJDay, Eatf,'Anmrticleon Subject of 
taxation, now so universally interesting, and 
should giro it a plane to our P»hw»bnt for want 
pf Space. . .,...,,
/•He assumes that the holders of government 
bonds are comparatively few foimuaber, and that 
they are unduly favored by exemption from tax
ation, while their Income, owing’to the lowcost 
of the bonds in gold, is much greater than can be 
realized by the pwdnoldg classes, who are all 
taxed. ■. ■ " ' ■ “ • •; ' ' ■ •■ ■ ^ •i -. . .

He claims that the# l(ist make ninety-five per 
cent, of onr. population, and that this large.pro- 
portion will not consent quietly to dabor under 
the disadvantages which our present funding 
system idpoMs.upc^ them, and therefore that 
Congress should, AYplitbe threatened danger, by 
adopting a moratjust and liberal policy.

He expresses tbe opinion that our'legal tenders , 
are a desirable''duMttijrr* and1 would have more 
of these, and' al# .#'w£d ^.'$pfl^ 
by Mr. Silas M. Stillwell,.Uto which any occa- 
slontil ’redundancy WftM' legal tenders could be 
readily converted.' ‘ "'

Our friend asks pertinently why we should not 
inaugurate an American policy, adapted to our 
country and form of government, and thus en
courage as we ought tho development of our re
sources at a rate which, will be impossible while 
we are bound by the traditions of the old world.

He closes by the assertion that "tbe question 
now to be settled, is between capital and labor, 
and that we must meet this upon the. platform of ‘ 
substantial justice, or it will require nq far-seeing 
prophet to predietthe consequences.’* • ' -

We agree with onr correspondent, that the 
financial question has ‘become one of the utmost 
importance, nnd that unless ft is speedily and 
equitably settled the oonfeqnences will be disas
trous not only to the" pprty which has the man
agement of onr affairs, but to the whole country, 
which is kept, as it has been ever slpce Hiei close 
of the war,In a state of suspense as to the result 
of any commercial or industrial enterprise which 
iSight be undertaken. ' '

This condition of affairs, in a country so full of 
energetic people abd boundless resources, cannot 

' be justified, and we do not hesitate to call upon 
all our rbaders to ponder well npon what course 
shall bo adopted to securea permanent relief from 
onr difficulties.

Without undertaking to decide upon ail the 
questions which arise in connection with' this 
wlJect, wo may be .permitted to suggest that our 
first step should be to return to the specie stand- 
art of measurement in our financial transactions, 
so that all parties may know, at least approxi
mately, what a promise to pay money really 
means.

It lias been proposed by George S. Coe, Esq., 
President of tbe American National Exchange 
Bank in New York, that Congress should legalize 
contracts payable in gold hereafter, with a view 
to a gradual return to the old standard, and there 
is some probability that this proposition may be
come a law.
. If, instead of this, Congress should declare that 
all contracts hereafter must bo made by the specie 
standard, and that all now existing made payable 
in currency since the rise In prices caused by our 
legalization of tbe suspension, should be valued 
by tho same standard, we should.be able,as some 
think, to resume at once, without danger of a 
crisis, or doing injustice to either debtor orcredi- 
toj, who would each'sustain the same relation to 

. the,other, as before,./,/ . ,
'The creditor would receive a less number of 

dollars than had been agreed, though their value 
or purchasing power would remain unchanged, 
as would alsd the assets or property of the debtor. 
A provision of this character certainly might be 
applied to all private contracts, including the 
debts due to and from our banking institutions, 
and equally to the government legal tenders, 
compounds and 7.30s, and tbe creditor would sus
tain no loss, though, as has Just been said, tie 
would receive not so many dollars as had been 
stipulated.

Whether tho 5.20s, on which tho interest at least 
is payable in gold, should be subject to this condi
tion, we do not for the present undertake to de
ciders there is something to bo sa(d on poth 

. sides of the question.
We suppose our correspondent would bo satis

fied if funds were provided sufficient to purchase 
all these bonds at their present gold price, and 
this coarse has been already suggested In some 
well informed quarters, and a proposition made 
to raise the means by an issue of new bonds, pay
able abroad nt specific dates, interest and princi
pal in gold, or its equivalent.

But we must, whatever it may cost, preserve 
our faith with tlie holders of our bonds, and do 
by them as we wonld that others In n‘change of 
circumstances should do by us.

This is finally the only rule by which we can 
afford to bo governed; and It is to this rule that 
we beg our represeata^ves at Washington to pay 
attention.

We suggest to friends residing out of town 
—wlio intend to be present on this festive occa
sion—that they purchase their tickets at once, as 
the number must necessarily be limited. They 
are already in great demand, and all may be 
disposed of before the day of celebration.

For particulars of tho Festival, see the Com
mittee’s programme in another column.

Foundling Hospitals.
We do not exactly see our way clear to an ap

proval of such Institutions as these in any civil
ized country, although we of course readily admit 
the necessity of making Just the provision they 
offer for helpless and Innocent infanta for whose 
unfortunate condition others are responsible. 
Andln endorsing the movements of those practi
cal philanthropist* who are engaged in tbe found
ing of such institutions, we are prepared to admit 
that we are working at an effect, when we sboufo 
only alm at a cause. But If anything at all fa to 
be done, in a case of need, the practical rule Is to 
take hold where urgency most requises; and we 
should begin with help for the poor foundling, to 
save it from a cruel and undeserved death, before, 
stopping to consider the best method of curing 
society of those illicit desires of which this class 
of Infantile mortals Is begotten. The movement 
for such a hospital in New York'l? now progress
ing with commendable rapidity; but pay ike,day 
be distent that shall raise the question of the 
need of\ similar .movement* else Where.' -These 

.humane establishments testifytolUe ylghtsenti- 
mpntof the community, y# it would be perfect 
Justice if those only who are the gdilfy persons 
could J>e compelled to support the offspring they 
abandon.' " .• ■■■, :„

• ■ ..........I.-. I <»■ nil, lW*"W l»l|V
visible; tangible factlexrteWtC bf spirit agency, 
svouM be more sues able than cool water to tbe 
pilgrim pertehfog of tint fo ils dssert.,.
. Tb*tth»re is muo! th# t* trivial, baffling md 
deceptive, alongsidefinuoii fo# la grand, momz* 
Inganilconvincing, J^Mfo#lUYaiitxatlons,ne

- ■ '. !.,J i .41 i'.!l .A j'-fHUJ.'S* ‘luq. -. (,. bl <.. /a '.

DavisVliew Bwtt No-W BsMHy.
A. J. Davis's last, raw bAe^ittitied ^Sfemoi 

ratida ofBeraons, Hmm.wI ?v^foT. PM/lssuid, 
frup tbs pros* ,last Wedwwday, ^WR^Mf 
lirspared to.fill allpnlan fsutbs «MM>i Thepriis' 
MretellitAW <1 Al* l>W0r Ill) WOU« 1.:: ; ''

Anale Lord Chamberlain’s Seances.
Mrs. Chamberlain resumed her public stances 

last Friday evening, at the residence of Col. C. H. 
Wing, 87 Main street, Charlestown, and will con
tinue the same every Tuesday and Friday even
ing for tho present, if her health p#m|tB. Mrs. O. 
has been very 111 for nearly two years, during 
which time she has not been able to hold public 
stances. Tbe medium powers of Mrs. C. appear 
to have increased rather than diminished, during 
tbe past two years, especially, so as regards, tlio 
peculiar phase of " spirit-voices." A running con
versation laJreptupfor some time between the 
members of the circle apd the Invisibles, In loud, 
distinct tones. A dpsc^iptivi of this phenomenon 
was given incur issue .'of MorohiU, and. further 
details would not satisfy the reader;' one must be . 
present to feel a cqhvlctlon of ’’tpS genuineness of 
the manifestation., Those who rare acquainted 
•with the medium,and wtwicognfsanl of the-weak 
condition of her lungs) realize the utter impossl. 
blllty of her giving ftrfh |ucb lo,hd tones, and con
sequently can appreciate this remarkable;te>t of 
spirit-power.-We advise ell who. can mb tain the 
PriX1’4#*6 be prawn* af pde bf these circles,1 and 
Bear for tbeultelves. We fully believe la Ui^tf uth- faluete ofrtemMlfe^

J----------------- *-■ -'t-'-T^ -‘I ■■ L ■ •■'!' ■

■■ ■ M..tf)ll^
The lecture by(fir J; Firnm«:onlxhe IBflr, be

fore n, large ^sMM^ Ip't^^^ MH,‘.was
^^e^ *W4W W'dW.'phl- 

losopbioal reasonlngrana.eclpnUfloiunalysls, de
livered In a strain of etotiaendjpeduUu W Mriself, 
^«MM  ̂

which he endeavored .to ah«w> tMt fiptdtaallsm 
was tbe only dbuioMMblel ’aEeMfio Million yet fcl^fe™«W»P'
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PAN’N.E^
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. |tfo gnrh gepHrimtni

WABtEN OIUBE, ,Loo*t Editor aid Aounr.
TOM UM* TORR ADVMTIMBBKt* ill *IV»Ta ZAO*.

flood pamphlet beside. Tlie last named book is

They Are »lw*y* ute, *• art rc*liUred Itllcri under Iha new
law.

E. W. A.

profit the great romances of Walter Scott.

Mr. P. was formerly editor of the.London Spirit-Thu Popo ou Female Education

should suppose, some twenty mediums. A strnn-

Suaday Amusements in New York. Special Notices

Bro. Chase—Your remarks In the Banner of

Deal justly,

ful wedge to accomplish that purpose.'

Sunday Readings from the Poets,

Um, if possible.
Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual.

spiratiou of the great masters of the art who have

। be zealous in good works.

Utt KumkcII nt root. «»|>|><»-

town* MUMBie

Moses Hpl

Hon. Bobert Dale Owen also addressed this 
Society in tlie evening, upon tlie subject—" In-

I also enjoyed a rich treat at tho house of Mr. 
Walter W. Currier, No. 154 Merrimack 'street, 
Haverhill, whoso daughter, Miss Mary E. Cur
rier, is widely known as an excellent musical

Boston, Mass. I'hice Si per package; by mall 
two postage stamps extra.

little Is their want of confidence in nature, and 
reliance on nature instead of grace. They prayed 
and waited for God to do tlie work; wo pray by 
works only.

ii. ii., 
).1> *

wlshes us to say to her friends and others, that 
she has been completely cured of chronic dyspep
sia, with which she had been afflicted over twenty 
years, by the clairvoyant prescriptions given 
through Mrs. II. L. Moore,

A.|,lr<M I'KOF. PAYTON HPE! 
BOX SUIT, MKW YORK CITY

“ Again ths ennOr maat be INI, 
To keep the nor* In motion 

From the ipirili of the dean, 
Acroaa the mljlity ocean I 

Again the printer moat be fed.-
To keep (he “Sasser dying, 

With the InHleige of the .kail, 
For tthich the world la alghlug.

BANKER OF LIGHT BBAMOH 0PFI0B, 
SSA BROADWAY.

New Publications.
The Nursery for April—The Nursery is 

quietly .winning an entrance Into all thebest fam
ilies of the land where there are small children.

vanla, on renewing his subscription, thus apostro
phizes:

DR. PLUMB, 
MAGNETIC AND ELEOTBIO PHYSICIAN f 

MRS. PLUMB,

ger might well have mistaken tlie sdanco for a 
social evening party, which, In fact, it really was. 
Astonishing ns it may seem to some of our Ortlio-

Twcntieth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism.

A grand celebration will take place In Horti-

timations from the Spirit-World.” It Is com-

A Bargain. ,
Send us five dollars for Mr. Davis’s three, new

Our term# lire, Air curb line In Annie Ope, 
twenty cent, tbr the tlr#t, nnd fifteen cent. f#“r 
Ilse Sbr every .uh.eqaesl Insertion. Payment 
Invariably la advanra.

Letter Poitaqe required on boo^t tent be mail to i',e.Mio<rin<t 
Jerriioriet; Cotorudo, Ltobo, Meutaua. Strodo. Club.

~I»R. WIIXIAH F. PADELFORD~ 
MPiacHAmM'X',

OOlre, AS 1-2 Howard .trod. Bo.ton.
M.r.O. । "’"a

— • _...........  - depravity so completely perverts and subverts a
The Twentieth Anniversary In MIL man's Judgment that lie can have no hope In any 

waukee, Wis. human efforts unless aided by the especial grace

A poetically inclined subscriber in Pennsyl-

^tem^

Again tlie nrMtr mutt be M, 
There la no uw denying ।

Till ott Mrofow I# dfM* 
Fray keep tho’^awnrr * flying.

Dr HincoCK’s !Utu l»»MM50.~Th«KUi*» Abater recon- 
mend* It. No other |ir«,pftn'tl<»u •<» i<if>. *n poM it »h rbfttp. 
VrlcoOno Dollar. Hohl by DruiitfIMt oven where, and hy Dr. 
George W. Dabcock, Sdcntlilc Di nualolvgbt,'^ WiiiUi •iron, 
Boston.

Witt not tot! a ribbon worn itpcn the Aair—Dr. )*.#brri«l.*t 
Hair DrrMhir Try H. . 4«.M?I.

Evrrv town, dt rand village hi I he IT KITE I» HTATEM, 
(Inclnrfimt O A LI FO K *IA, tlie 1»A U J F1V *T A T EM 
and TEKKITOKIEMU CANADA nod EN<J- 
I* A Nile alimild have an agent male nr female, for the Mh-<d 
Mra. Hpenco'a PwaiUve anil NcmuIHc Puwolrr*. 
Moir Aaenrlea of one or more t<»wnihl|i«, or <4 a County, 
glrrn. Term a to Affrnta, Drugvlatsand 1* by •Irlim* 
bent free. Frier a red orr <1, and in cJI tan* Prof. 
Nprnrr prepay# the |»o»tngr, exnrraautrr or ton of 
trim sport Altone H«e advert lariiinit In another column.

The Milwaukee Spiritualists have made ar- of God. Tlie reason the eighteen hundred years 
of preaching by Christians has accomplished so

thoEn#.

^ (Christ}, and-tiw' other itaalf.W

According to the Directory New York city has 
ouly 1100 Jolin Smiths.

Domestic cannibals—Backbiters. .

.vKuiiAi.iiiA rn.i., which strengthen# nnd su«- 
ed. Dr. llalph Glover Is also J resident of tin) tains the ifelillltiiteil <,nnstltuii<in and Invigorates 
new board. Tlie doctor has been an able nnd the entire nervous systmu. Ne-inilgin, nerv<-
faithful otllcnr of tbn society for a long time. The ache ami all other painful nervous allocliou. suc

cumb to It# fniliieiH-e, Apiqhoenxbis have this 
medicine. Principal Depot, UM Tlll'MoS'r street,

ths: HAIR AND SCAI.r.-br. tlrnrs# W Ball, 
cuck. Sc lent Ilie lh’nnnti»|oi:l*t. 2m Winter Mm-t, h«>Gnn. me- 
cratfdlly tn**t»All din GM.# oftUt IUIr widtfii Alp. L*i»»i l Umr, 
Premature < Jrcynci”; ItaldnHa.W*. Hr Vrefmrr* rt.tl rrt.if 
Jki (or each caac. No charge tor coinulUtlou. Hf~ Kind for 
circular.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARl, 1 WEHINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,F.NG.

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,

Tlie artists' State—Pencil-vanla.

Fapalar Medietas*.
Spence'* Po.ltlve end Nswilve Powder*. Dr. H. B. Storer', 

preparation of Instil'* Nervine. (SI per boule,) NeurapMhlc 
hilum, (M rent. *n<l Si.) Kins'. Anbni.l* for the hair. (SU 
and an invaluable inedle-ne for ruuahi and .ore lungs, Dr. 
Cha**’* Bal.am of Lungwort. (SO cent, per bottle.)

Our onortmept of Book# Ii*. been greatly enlarged and 
nurotlleo newly tilled up. l’lea*ec*II and ret It acd us when 
you come to the clly.

MKfU^iOr’HOWLANDroia^^
Magnetic PhyikUn. Teat an# MttfMMMfMfdtanb att M 

Bedfordalrcet. Huston. Hour® iruin •*!. >C tu 12 m. and I 
to S r. m. Circles Wcliawdsy and MWMay aflertonna, 
from 3 to 6 r. M.____ _____________  

MRSTM. A. MOORE, Trance and Writing
Medium. AiUr.ii. SoiTit Matus*, Uithoiiie on ( bel- 

tea atraet.______________ __
MRS. L. A. SARGENT locals the Sick, 58

Bodford •treM.Boile*..____ _ „'^^^L-

W eokwlitmt) MX} do«i £«0 d FRk« Homii l?oit«:.

cusslon at Milford; Mass.; foils days last week, on 
tMf'qtM/A^^^ .

JtirofrW.'rMt this IpWt ir tiian tolaU'ln kconictob. atate 
after the death of the body, and canlkndflr tsvdHbl* ctrcum-. 
sU(o**^otonih*deditm(aiaala*lthM>qlnliabltuUbfcartb.

DEATH AND THE AFTER LIFE.
BY ANDHEW JACKSON DAVIB.

MAGNETIC and Hr m pat Ue tic Ikakr.mav iw« nddrcMed nt 
IVl LnncMMcr, O.. till Avrllbt, when lie will »tnrt North and 
Hart on n healing tour, orwMoh due notice will be given.

Mar.2*.-lw

.It Hri'iTi-Uf JJdfcr, JU t ImO

Si iHM^^T.yrxTFnTrxi^ ,

Complete wort. ofThomaaTalnc.ln three volume*, pric* BANDA OF PERSONS AND PLAUESr-nnd gat a 
(I: po.ta«.tK> ell, • ....................... — "

Faraona aencUiis na .10 In one order c*n order the full -------
•mount, and we will pay the pi»t»f* where It doea not e« foat OUt, and la A rich treat with tlie Others reed Look r*te>. Send poit odlco order, when convenient. J u °1“°nl-

, , - , , , , . sowetli that stall! hu alao reap," &c., &c. Those 
pect of them; how we speak about their brow, principles apply to every mnn—In the church, 
and about tlielr coronal developments; what out of the church, everywhere. Thu ehnreh can-

Wo copy tlie above extract from a letter of our
A Calvinlstlc old lady, on being asked about friend, to show how hopelessly lame is tlio whole 

tbo Viiiversnlists, observed, “Yes, they expect „,«<.„, of Christianity thst depends for man’s re- 
that everybody will be saved; but we look for (]uniptlnn on the change of heart and nature by 
better tbibgs.” the especial grace of God. The doctrine of total

The Radical for March Is for sale at ibis 
ofllce. Price 30 cunts.

Cousin Ben.ia’s Poemh arc for sale at this of
fice. Price $1,50. '

MABCH28,18Q&
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Movements of Leetnrers aad Mediums. |
Rev. J. O. Barrett is coming to New England, 

and will remain here during the months of April 
tad May. Friends wishing bis services should 
engage him Immediately^ by .addressing him at 
Sycamore, Illinois.

Mra. Alolhda Wilhelm has Just closed a sue- 
cerfsfol lecturing engagement In Portland, and is 
now in Salem, Masa, where she will spekk the 
remainder of this month. Next month she speaks 
in Washington, D. C;

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw has been- leoturlng in 
Warren, R. L, recently. Tho Gazette, of March 
14th, speaks of her thus: “ This talented woman 
is a.phenomenon; under some influence sho is 
enabled to deliver elbquentand ciiaste addresses, 
not rhapsody without any moaning, but harangues 
replete with thought, clothed in beautiful lan
guage and full of delightful similes. We are freo 
to say that In the course, of our lives we have 
listened to many extemporaneous prayers, but 
wo never heard anything which equaled her In vo- 
cations. We do not think any ono could have 
received any very heterodox Ideas by listening to 
Mrs. Yeaw. There Is a certain indescribable 
something in this lady, which carries tlie impres
sion to her hearers that she practices no deception, 
bnt is thoroughly (mbued with tbo doolriuo sho 
advocates. In her conversation in her normal 
state, she is singularly unassuming and winning. 
Blio makes no preparation for her addresses, but 

“Guy Mannering? from the same publishers, and declares sbo speaks as her controlling splritsdl- 
in the same cheap and popular form. These two ruct- According to our experienoe they have a 
masterly romances from the prolific brain of the knowledge of the Divine word which wo think 
wlerd magician who lias long.ago made Scotland redounds to their credit.” 
classic ground, will relieve many an hour of its Charles Holt is lecturing In Buffalo, N. Y., wo 
dullness, and none - who allow themselves to learn, to good audiences.
squander a quarter of a dollar on trifles ought to d' ^L Powell, Esq., of England, lias received 
say that he or she bas not read with delight and calls to go \\ ost, consequently ho will not como 

to Boston at present. He is now speaking in 
Rochester, N. Y, His address is 97j Main street.

Wo doubt if any magazine, large or small, Is gain
ing so rapidly in circulation. It deserves its suc- 
cess. It Is conducted, with singular ab!}lty‘) and 
is the best and most beautifully illuatrated maga
zine for children ever got up In this country. ■ We 
see by the April number, which is.yerj rick in 
Its pictures, that targe sums tare been paid,ibe 
famous artist, Oscar Pietsch, for original designs 
for the Nursery. No contemporary artist is so 
successful In his drawing? of ^Mldien. The Nur
sery Is published by .Jojin L. ^borey, Bosfon, at 
81,50 a year; buk by slabbing, the work comes 
considerably cheaper. We advise onr readers, 
who have small children jtnd j»ho do not take the 

- Nursery, to send to Jbe publisher for a specimen
copy. Enclose a twp cent postage stamp, and a 
specimen copy will be sent to you gratis.

Lee & Shepard, of this cjty, have received nnd 
for sale continuations of Peterson's cheap edition 
of Dickens, for the million, In the stories of “ The 
Holly Tree Inn" nhd companions, and “Bleak 
House.” These tales of Dickens are acceptable to 
the people in almost any form, but in. this cheap 
form they are particularly welcome and command 
immense sales.

The same firm also have “Kenilworth" and

, . , , * oal Times, and is au able writer nnd good lecturer.His Holiness is not disposed to look with the Qur fricn('u WMt w[n do well to 11U gor. 
? . aV?T 2 ’ T n°W <?Ve,opln*‘" ^we, rl“« ^ once. The following are some of the sub- 
‘OO’ o^.^o advantages of a-more Intelligent Jccts on wWch he 18Cture^^ ln Eng.
and 1 beral education to young glr s. Up to this „ A g ! A
Hue they have come forth from their convent <]jiung' )f D- Immortality"; “In- 
training the merest novices in nil that pertains to , Ti » h n i. .7 . . . . . A 1 . nato Ideas’;“ Responsibility “The Great needvaluable knowledge, and are given away to bus- u Q t n i t »
bands for considerations of wealth, of power, of Mesmerism";
fame and of position, without the slightest train- 8plrltual Nacds ' 8plrit Idola,ry' &a’ 
Ing for the succeeding duties of wives and moth- Cephas B. Lynn speaks the Inst Sunday of this 
era. The proposal now is, simply to extend the month In Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Lynn is meet- 
sphere of their education, and lead their opening lnR wltb excellent success in the Western lecture 
minds into tho field of physical science mid gen- flel1'’ ■■. ..... — ■.
crnl knowledge. The Pope’s objection to this is, Scanccg nt Mr. Holl’s, Mr. Currier’* 
that if will tend to make them Immodest! Khowl- and Mrs. Hatch’s.
edge, then, Is corruption. A proper discipline of — - . . , , r
faculties, that but for discipline ami strengthening , Ed?’ °r Banner-I have been passing a few 
must lie torpid nnd useless, is dangerous to the ^ys In Boston during which time I have expori- 
morals. And It Is religion, according to the keep- T?1 “uoh Rrallflcatlon through attending sp rit 
er of the " holy keys,” to starve mind and soul to- cKrcIa8 <’0-c‘ “’’' 08pe°la ,y tT *“ ,Mr' ?“' "j

n in No. 13 Franklin Square, who. I learn, has adopted gether, permitting no more to be known than will ‘ u 1\i.„ t \i * ‘ i . r the very commendable practice of throwing openwork subserviently to the advancement of the a >i i a ai i i & “80 wife of rooms on every Monday even-interests of the church. Bat this very struggle. t n r i atw at a i a mg In his family mansion, for the accommodationnow hardly begun, shows that light is breaking . .Jia a. ai»iJ « * t t i lt °f 8Uch Spiritualists as wish to meet together,through the crust of Ecclesiastieism. Thespiritu- n at t t i i n
al longings of tho devout Catholic are yet to be „On th,° ov1enl1n« 1 aUcn,lod ‘b™ "u° “’^ 
heightened and made real by the help of Mg intel- thnD “ I,undred pcr80ns I,re8eut' ",c’“dlBK,M 1 
lectual acquirements and stores. wu^r. •»,,.■

A consideration for the feelings of others and 
a quick perception of what those feelings are 
under the different circumstances of life, consti
tute true politeness; and those who possess it not, 
whatever be their rank, are vulgar.^^^^1^—-^-W—~—. ,

Six women pliyslqlsns In' Philadelphia return 
yearly incomes ranging fWm $2000 to $10,000.

Neal Dow says that a recent Investigation has 
shown that every pauper in tbealmshouse in Port
land, with one possible, exception, owed his con
dition, either directly or indirectly, to the vice of 
intemperance. ____________

“ Burleigh "in one of bis letters from New York, dox and aristocratic friends, tlio company were 
says: "'Steinway Hall Is open Sunday Bights for an wen dressed and well behaved. After musio 
concepts which ore given by the leading operatic nnd a prayer from the lips, ns I supposed, of a 
artists in the city. They are very fashionably clergyman whoso (ormer faith hod somewhat suf- 
attended, and are crowded. They differ very little fered by contact with the “spirits,” the stance 
from tlio week night performances. The audience was opened, by the . accomplished lady of the 
Is in full dress, bouquets abound, tho opera cloaks house, who read in excellent stylo a?d taste an 
and outfits appear. The-singers nre in artistic Inspirational essay, said to have been given by 
costume, and applause, bravoes and coining be- Washington on tlio late .anniversary of bis blrtli- 
fore the curtain arc common. Attempts have ^ay. Many mediums were entranced after this, 
been made by tlio low theatres to bare Sunday sometimes as many ns three or four at odoo—in 
night performances. Concerts have been held in (]|fferent parts of the room—whose manifestations 
small halls and out-of-the-way places. But this Is were varied and interpstliig, especially the slng- 
tlie first successful attempt to run a place of fog, which was done in some instances with great 
amusement ou Sunday night, to bo sustained by talent and spirit. Not only the whole company 
respectable and fashionable audiences. So far as present in the fleeh, but even the epirite seemed to 
attendance can go, tho thing has been a success, have a good time generally—large numbers of 
There Is a strong desire on the part of a portion of whom were attracted to the circle, in part.no 
our population to break through the strictness of doubt, through, the harmonious organism of the 
what is called the Puritan Sabbath, and these cheerful and hospitable host 
Sunday evening concerts are regarded as a power-

P. Oscar Jenkins, of Decatur, III., bears testimo
ny, In an article too long for our crowded columns, 
to the remarkable mediumship bf Mr. J. V. Mans
field In his answers to sealed letters. Itonly adds 
ono to many testimonies that reach us of a well 
established trulli, that spirits do answer tho lot- 
tors of their friends through tho mediumship of 
Mr. Mnnsflohl, In spite of all tho quibbles, cavils 
and failures of doubters am] haters of tho glorious 
truth.

Very Lane A.sartaaent *f BplrHaallal B-oka. 
Comnleia worka of A. J. Ilivlt, corflprtiloi tw.nt.-two .ol- 

Bmra,nlnH*vnelalli.tbr**only»*t*ri Naiarc^DlvIn.Rar- 
tlailoaa, WUi *dlUna.)uH out. S vol*., Ore*t Uannpnl*. each 
cnmpl.te-PAyrlcMs. Teaeher. Seer. Refomer and Tbinler. 
Mara suff. *a Amobhimpor «f tea author. I'cnetrall*. 
Harblnserof llraltti. Anoven [o Kver-llecurrinr Qe.wilona. 
Mornin* LeetumCIOdlaoimrirajlIUtory and I'hUoaophy ol 
Evil, Pbllowphy of Spirit Ihtefrounc, rbllo>oplo’ of Special 
Providences, llarmonlal M«n, Free TJmhijMb Concerning Ba 
HirioUi PreHnt Age and Inner Ufa. Approaching Crbl#, Death 
and After Lire, Children*# Pmirca#l»a Lyceum Manual, Arn* 
bull;or Divine fluent, and Rtellar Kev to the Hummer-Land. 
-|«it two Ju»t mued, nn»l uw#t highly Interesting and In- 
•tractive. Whole aet (twenty.two volume*) f?fl; a moat 
valuable prevent fora library, public or private.

Four book# by Warren Chase—Life Line: Fugitive Wife; ........... ........................ ........
Am£H«nCrtoi,*ndOl.torHplrttQ*ll*in. 8mi by noil for booka-ARABULA, 8tf.LI.ab Key nnd Memo-

Bunlneaa Matters.

Influential members of the English aristocracy 
are engaged in a movemput for tlie establishment 
of a college for women on the plan of Oxford. • It 
is proposed to raise £30,000 for a building.

There nro in France thirty thousand deaf mutes, 
living principally in wet and marshy districts, or 
in the mountains.

Contracts have been entered into for ike con
struction of tho great Masonic Tiunplo nt PJilla- 
pliin, to be completed In five years, nnd to cost 
three-quarters of a million of dollars. Tko cornor- 
slono Is to be laid on St. John's day.

William Howitt, who-Is .over seventy-three 
years of age, says he lias had four doctor*— 
Temperance, Exercise, Good Air and Good 1 fours.

Thousands of French workingmen are beseech
ing Napoleon not to renew the treaty of commerce 
with England. ______________

Lecture by T. 8. Lambert, M. D.—An im
mense audience assembled Monday evening at 
Music Hall, to listen to a lecture by Dr. T. S. 
Lambert of New York on “ Family Inheritance, 
and personal Indications of Longevity, with prac
tical applications," which subject he declared 
was not, ns many supposed, the result of any 
new scientific discovery, or undeveloped mystery, 
but could bo learned by any one by close obser
vation. The lecture was illustrated by examples 
taken from vegetable and animal life, and was 
listened to with tlie closest attention by a very 
much Interested audience. Tho physical peculiar
ities of persons wero pointed out as indications 
of longevity.______________

The late King of Bavaria broke oil’ his engage
ment with the Duchess Sophia because ho saw 
her box' the ears of her waiting maid with a 
saucer, and Judged that she hail a hasty temper.

The general impression produced by the recent 
horse dinner in London, seem* to have been much 
like that left ou the Yankee after he bad won a 
bet that he would dine oh .crow. “ Wnnl, stran
ger, I ken eat crow, but darn mo if I hanker after

Quite a Dimirence.
It is considered not only very impolite lint gross

ly Insulting for one perron to spit in the face of 
another, aven in New York; but It is not consider
ed oven impolite by many who claim to 1m gentle
men, to blow tobacco smoko out of their mouths 
into the faces of friends or strangers, even in tlie 
faces of ladles on the street or fn-the parlor, when 
10 many nersons it Is ns offensive, aftei-Mrtg 
chewed by the smoker, ns the saliva of persons 
who do not use tobacco. Fashion has a powerful 
Influence In twisting our manners Into ridiculous 
customs nnd rude intercourse. True politeness 
would bo n natural use of our highest faculties 
and powers hi such Intercourse with ono another 
as never to infringe, upon caeli other's persons on 
comforts, especially with our own unnatural and 
filthy habit*.

Onr Children’s Lyceums nro doing n noble work, 
with nntl tobacco pledges, In setting the young, 
minds against the abuse of themselves by tho use 
of tho poisonous weed,

The London Spiritual Magazine is re
ceived regularly at this olllcn, and sept to any ad
dress upon tho receipt of 30 cts. '

---------------—- -------------------  ■ i -i
Dn.L. K. Coonlev,healing medium. WUtax- 

nmino by letter or look of hair from persona at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N.J. ‘

Mil & Mrs. Holmes, Inspirational, Healing and 
Developing Mediums, No. fuiHIlh Ave.,New York.

M14,lw»
James V. Manski eld, Test Medium, answers 

silted letters, at 102 West 15th streak New York, 
Terms,85 and four thrnu-ciint stamps, ;

Boston is the only city Charles Dickens has 
formed any attachment for bi America. In Ills 
judgment, tho'Hub has the best hotels and sub
urbs, the best society, culture and appreciation of 
any city on the continent. In fine, lie swears by 
Boston and nt most oilier cities.—.Sprln/ftld Hep.

The Rev. Dr. Kirk says: “ The tongue of' man, medium, Tlie manifestations I witnessed in her 
including the whole vocal apparatus, is a wonder- presence are very beautiful and satisfactory, bo- 
ful endowment, as it enables him to utter articu- lug very similar to. those that take place nt tho 
late language, and, at the same time, to express stances of Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain. All 
the various shades of thought and feeling by its Spiritualists who have tho opportunity should 
boundless variety of Intonation.” We were forci- witness them.

, bly reminded of this quotation last Sunday even- The latest stance I attended was different from 
ing, while listening to Mr; T. 0. Mullin, as bo read any I ever witnessed before. It transpired at Mrs. 
choice selections from tho poets in a truly artistic Hatch’s, 8 Kittrldge place, opposite 09 Friend
manner. Wo advise all lovers of elocution to boar street, (near Hanover)( Boston.

Mrs. Hatch discourses most elegant mueic at tlie 
piano, both oral and Instrumental, under tbo in-

Mercnntile Hall Meetings. spiratiou of the great masters of the art who have 
The services in tlio Lyceum on Sunday, March Pa88ed 10 tbo bl«her Hfo- Of tbi8 no 000 win 

1Mb, were a foast for the many spectators who doubt wbo bas lbo Pr>vilege of witnessing her 
crowded the hall. At the close of tho exercises Performances. Before the close of the sdanco 
Mr. Finney addressed the,children in a brief but M”’ natcb a8ked Gio audience to name any 
telling epeecb. - number of subjects they chose, and her spirit

In tlie evening Mr. Wheeler spoke on the sub- fr,cnd8 W0U,J combine them all In ono, and give 
Ject of " Hungry Hearts dud the Bread of Life,” tbo wbo’° oppression through tho piano. “ Spirit 
a synopsis of witch we shall print in a future Llfo’’ was named, and also “A Storm at Bea,” 
number. - two subjects that, in my ignorance of music nnd

———■—4——*--------- ;-------  of the power of , epirite, I thought utterly incongru-
Dr. J. RI NewtOH at Newport, R. I. ons and impossible to bo combined. Tho feat, 
Dr. Newton, the bealer, during .the winter has how8V0,‘.was readily accomplished, and tho per- 

been In the.Southern States treating the sick formance, according to my untutored musical 
and intends to return to Newport, R. Iq and Open comprehension, was beautiful apd grand, 
his new Institute fob healing on the Hth of April A ’^P WM flwt represented as struggling in a 
During the doctor’s stay at Savannah, Ga, he *iorm at sea. She foundered and went down 
was visited by an Immense number of Invalids, wlth •” on board. A requiem was then hymned 
all of whom received treatment at his hands with by. mermaids for the dekd. They passed to the 
beheflefat results. He has gone to Florida to re- P0^18 of the spirit-world; were ushered In by 
ouperate for, a few. weeks before he resumes hie •Phlt-Mends who had passed away In days gone 
labors in Newport. 1 by; beheld in wonder and amazement its glorious

■- ...j'.-Li.w^.............................. ‘ beauty, and rejoiced in their new found life.
Mating; at Harwich Centre. I am sorry to say that my ear Is not adapted to 

Our friends on the Capo have Issued a call for •PPreciatoto the full’the music of sound; butl 
»two days”totaling at Exchange Hal), Harwich fc®’ »nro, nevertheless, that all those who have 
Ceritfc 'Wafc' WBMn^ and Sunday,'April m^lolntta^Mwell as in the Jeannot fall 
Htfin^^^M^ wJ&l^* ^l«tt“«««; ».^noo at Mrs.
ration and of making arrangements for the Spir- “ ’ .
Itual Gawp Meeting th*' doming summer. The ^ Good Teat Medium

RoMnson, at Na 307 North ilth street, through 
whertfe Instrumentality a noble work Is befog ac- 

' , 7 compliriied in-beboirof Spiritualism. Ciroum- 
intbsWAdis- stances favored an interview that wo* highly 

gratifying and deeplv impressive, from the fact of 
convincing tests and soul Inspiring .communica
tions from the dear ones "over tbo river "i-^ver 
encoring to those in Aha itinerancy aa well a* in- 
vostlgators. Our sisters candid, earnest.bearing, 
blending with a sympathetic Md spiritual devel- 
opment-rso tMuflfrlfaiwoman-rta abqvB decep
tion ;.atid White .appealing tolratbfaVtavMtlga- 
lion, te co ti vlncfog many pf an; Im mortal existence.- 

Tnieand con|(«frnl; medfoms .are snrely gravl-.
tatlng to their proper, noeiMon.,to receive appro
priate merit end tbeblg^uet MpMcMtlAuiofAdls-, 

-crip)iuaU»g people;..' l.-•> Train ■,, -> r„ ; ’" 
. ,,n>4ihJ I tair ,:..-..' ■ AlX)Un?A,WanXLM. tai

' " JeS.

Slavonic Rail Meeting*.
The First. Society of Progressive Spiritualists of 

New York are In a prosperous condition, and have 
already, through their newly elected board of of
ficers, made arrangements for meetings during tho 
next year. Mr. 1’. E. Farnsworth lias kindly con
sented to act as Secretary of the Board for the 
pfesent year,.to whom, box 5R79, N. Y,, all busi
ness letters of lecturers and others may bn direct-

Miih. E. D. Mvuff.y, Clairvoyant and Magnir-tic 
Physician, 1IG2 Broadway, between 27th nml '.’Mh 
streets, New York. M28 4w

Miss M. K. Cassikn will sit for spirit answers 
to sealed letters. Inclose £2 and 4 red stauips. 
248 Plaue street, Newark, N. J. M14.

Mbs. R. L. Moore will semi examination and 
prescription ou receipt of luck of hnlr, $1 anil 2 
stamps. Address care Warrun‘Chase,541 Broad
way, New York. F22,r)w.

Tub Best Pt.ace—Tho City Hai.i. Dining 
Rooms for Indies anil gentlemen, Nos. Id, 12 mid 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Oppn Suiulanx.

M7. C. D. ,t I. 11. Presho, Frifrirtore.

Mits. Atinv M. Laflin 1'hhhkk gives Psyobo- 
metric Headings for $2<*l; Direction*for Uuvebqi- 
nienlfor $30(1. Address, enclosing two rod -tlimps, 
P. O. Box 455, Washington, 1). C. 4w-.M11.

Every nt'scnn'TioN of nercoes malady is eom- 
pletely and poeitirrlii cured by the «</iW|/ of 1H:. 
TtntNKit's Ttc-DojiGtuitEux or Cmveiisai.

meetings of the society svil) bo held. In Masonic 
Hall until they can find a butter and more conve
nient location. Speakers are engaged till July. 
The Lyceum which is connected witli this society 
is also in a highly prosperous condition, and Is cer
tainly a germ of much promise. N. Frank White 
is drawing large bouses, and glviug universal sat
isfaction. This society is only a sign of Ibo gener
al stability mid progress of tlie cause in tills and 
other ollies. The press and even the pulpit arc 
beginning to treat us with respect.

Fob, 1, In answer to a " sharp-pointed brother," 
are as satisfactory a# tlia cue will admit. Tlio 
cause of misery nnd degradation in our world is 
not to be found ill tho churches, neither can It bo George Pcaboily is living at Borno with the essentially modified by tlio church, nor by Spirit- 

sculptor Story. __ __________ ,_ , uallsiu, nor by any other ism. No belter doctrine
„ . can be taught by Spiritualism than lias boon lie-
Henry Ward Beecher in speaking of the sons of forn t|ie world for eighteen centuries past. “ Lovo 

"well to do parents" of‘the present nge, thus your neighbor ns yourself." "Do unto other* ns 
briefly biographizes them: “ With what fondness .vou would havii them do to you." “ Deal justly, 
do we look upon young men; how much wo ox- «ffi " J±,^S7 %K

proud expectations we Imre of them; yet when 
they have got through life, you can go to Green
wood nnd rend pretty much their whole history— 
* Born, July —, 1830; Died, June —, 1801.’ You can 
put all that men do on their grave-stones, and 
that, too, without nny great cost for chiseling.”

not save a man; Spiritualism cannot save a man. 
A corrupt treu cannot bear good fruit. An im
perfect organization In man Is fatal to his advance
ment in what we call reform.

The church nor Spiritualism cannot add or di
minish one iota of Ilin law of Nature in man. Ho 
to liope that Spiritualism is to equalize the condi
tion of men and turn tills earth into a paradise is 
merely futile.

rangements to celebrate the Twentieth Anniver
sary of Spiritualism on the 31st inst., in an appro
priate manner. Mrs. M. 8. Townsend Hondly Is 
expected to bo present, and other good speakers. 
Meetings will commence at 10J A. M. by an ap
propriate address, to bo followed by others, and 
tlie exercises of tlie Children’s Progressive Lyce-
urn. The whole to end at night In a pleasant so
ciable and dance.

We hope our country friends will bo present.
Meetings to be held at Bowman's Hall.

II. 0. Brown, M. D., 
For the Committee of Arrangemcnti.

First Spiritualist Society of New York 
at Budworih Hall.

SF.VF.NTH EDITION. HO crim per eopy-H eenti poitBJC) 
•m,00 per hnntlrwl.

Fifth AnitihGF.h Edition. 45 rent* per mpr: $M.W p<r 
hundred. Addreo, HELA MAHSH. FrnuiHUi:.

Mar. ‘.K-cowlf 14 Urutnflcld itrei t. Buitot:.
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gltssaji gtparimtnt
Each Message in this Department of the Ban- 

mkr or Lioht we claim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality 
of _ _

while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlielr earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil, Bnt those who 
leave the earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an- 
nounea their names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with bis or her reason, All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no wore.

These Circles are held at No. IM Washino- 
ton HTHEET, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The 
circle room will be open for visitors at twoo clock; 
services commence nt precisely three oclock, af- 
tor which time no one will be admitted. Dona- 
Uons solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock r. m. She gives no private sittings.

Invocation.
Almighty Spirit, our Heavenly Father, In thy 

name we are hero assembled, praying for the de- 
■ scent of tho holy spirit of truth, praying that like 

gentle dews it may fall upon the altar of every 
soul, and that all the germs that may bo there 
may spring up to newness of life, bearing frnlt to 
thee only and thy glory. And while we pray we 
would not forget that wn have cause to praise 
thee for thy tender mercies, for thine everlasting 
protection. Thou hast led us through time; thou 
hast brought us unto eternity; thou hast fashioned 
our course of life in wisdom; thou hast crowned 
ns with blessings; therefore, oh Spirit Eternal, 
our Father, wo praise thee', And while we be
hold the glorious light of this ago passing north 
and south, east and west, settling In all places 
and Influencing nil things, oh then it Is Hint we 
fee) to praise thee anew and to call up all tho 
latent powers of our being, that we may sing 
thee a song of thanksgiving; and, our Father, wo 
earnestly pray that tho hearts of thy children on 
earth may appreciate thy blessings, may under
stand tliy light, nnd ntny call still more earnestly 
for still greater outpourings of thy spirit of frntb. 
We behold new altars erected everywhere, and 
there is no name upon them. They seem dedi
cated to the .great universal God, who hath no 
name. Oh grant that thy children on earth may 
carry fresh Howers unto these altars, day by day, 
ay, hour by hour, and may they water them with 
tears of hope and joy. Wo know that in tho fu
ture the angels will descend, nnd these nltnrs 
shall be recognized by the great host of heaven.

Thou spirit of this hour, wo coiiimond nil tho 
thonglits of these children who have gathered 
here unto thy keeping, asking Hint ns thou hast 
cared for them through all the past, thou wilt 
care for them In the present, nnd load them up, 
steadily up the mountain of life in thine own way 
In the future, And unto thee, oh Father, Spirit, 
belong our praises, this day and forever. Amen.

Dec. 30.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—We are ready to hear 

your queries, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—Will the controlling influence explain 

this passage of Scripture? "To him that hath 
shall be given; from him that hath not shall be 
taken away even that which lie hath."

Ans.—I believe It refers entirely to the things 
of this world, for as the things of this world in 
large proportion are able to constantly gather to 
themselves from tho same source, they who have 
only a small amount will be sure to lose that 
little by those who have a larger. Jesus well 
understood human nature, nnd ho knew also con
cerning tho law that wns the life of human na
ture, and ho knew whither human naturp tended, 
He understood Its present basis, aud its future 
also, and he knew that selfishqqs.s. FAS Ite corner- 
stoue, and that power was place -with liiiman 
nature. Whoever had tho most power had tho 
best place. Yon nro constantly in the way of 
receiving exhibitions to Illustrate the subject you 
hare presented, and if you will only take the 
trouble to study ns Jesus did, you will hardly 
have need to ask Hie meaning of that paragraph 
in tho holy Scriptures.

Q.—Is intellectual force or power only a modi
fication of physical forte or power? Scientific 
men say that electricity, boat, motion and light, 
are only different expressions of one nnd tho same 
force or thing. Now tho question I ask is: Are 
all expressions of force, both intellectual and 
physical, only modifications of the same power?

A.—No, certainly not. You would not consider 
thought simply a result of electrical motion. If 
you do, you have mistaken Its true character. 
There Is a marked and distinct difference between 
intellectual and physical power.

Q.—By the use of what Instrumentalities can 
an individual most rapidly and permanently In
crease Ills Intellectual activities and force? What 
special information can tho controlling spirit give 
us on this very Important matter?

A.—Knowledge is power, nnd It can be gained 
only by earnest thought and earnest endeavor. 
If you desire Intellectual power, you must seek to 
unfold yourself through all the capacities of your 
being. A harmonious or well rounded unfold- 
ment is certainly best. Nearly all our—or I should 
say your—great minds have been unfolded only 
in one direction—perhaps two or three—and this 
at the expense of nil Hie others. Jesus possessed 
a very marked degree of harmonist development; 
all the capacities of his nature seemed to be 
rounded into use. Ho was conversant with tho 
laws of Nature in the external world, with the 
laws of mind, and' clalrvoynntly wont out Into 
the spirit realm. It is impossible to draw any 
lines by which tho spirit or mind should be gov
erned with regard to seeking knowledge. It 
abonld be sought from every source, and nowhere 
ignored. Yon should be willing to allow every
thing and every mind to he your teacher, and in 
turn you should be willing to teach all things and 
*11 minds. Seek to unfold all the latent energies 
of mind, and in all directions be harmonious In 
your actions and seek for wisdom from God’s 
eternal volume that is open for all.

Q.—In a rulnfd temple once dedicated to the 
worship of tbo nun, situated in ancient Balbec, 
there Is a atone so heavy that it would require— 
as estimated—tbe united strength of twenty thou
sand men to raise it By what means was that 
stone conveyed from the quarry to its present 
elevated resting-place? Can yon possibly tell?

A.—Tbe ancients In certain ages possessed a 
greater knowledge > concerning cemjn- matter# 
than yon pooaeoo to-day. We are Informed, by 
consulting certain very apglant sources, that they 

I possessed a knowledge of. chemistry which eh- 
I ‘aMed fliei' to dissolve thiiolld’rock'and to ren- 
l dorltfc duld^vwTugM.ittid e^•jf'o^tirah^port»• 
\ tion, and by a certain chemical process it again

became solid rock. Ancient works inform ns 
also with regard to many other scientific points 
with which the ancients were familiar, and apeak 
very definitely concerning this, but I find no such 
reconi on the earth, they all having been de* 
strayed In ejarly times, as they were considered 
works of no Importance whatever. But to-day 
mind is beginning to search Into the eternal mys
teries, so-called, of all things, and therefore de
sires to drag Into the present all that is possible 
to crowd Into the present, because the mind of 
this age has received a special unfoldment; a new 
era has dawned—so far as mind is concerned; 
Therefore the mind of to-day is not content to 
dwell alone in the present. It wants to know all 
the past nnd the future. You understand us to 
say, Mr. Chairman, Hint it is believed that these 
rocks were removed in a flnid state, and by a 
chemical process were solidified again after being 
brought whore they were desired to be. You 
understand? [Yes.] Ancient works so inform 
us, but we have no positive knowledge ourselves 
as we were not there.

Q.—Could you give this knowledge to the pres
ent generation?

A.—I could not; but there are those who could, 
aud those who are laboring very earnestly to do 
it. I believe they have succeeded, to a certain 
extent, and they hope in a very short time they 
shall be able to have so far Impressed their ideas 
with all their duo force upon some plastic mind 
here in the body, so to give to the world that 
which the world so much desires; that which 
will be of so much use to the world.

Q.—Are we to understand that you have vol
umes there by which you can enlighten your
selves on the history of tlie past?

A.—Certainly. Everything that ever had an 
existence never loses that existence. All written 
works, all that bear the true impress of mind, 
remain throughout all eternity In the spirit-world. 
The volume that is destroyed here is by no means 
suffered to find the same fate there. Yon lose it, 
so far as the earth is concerned, bnt the spirit 
does not lose It. Do you understand? [I do.] '

Dec. 30.

Herbert Penniman.
I got permission to come here. You see, I bad 

promised my mother if anything happened to me 
in tho army I would come to her and manifest to 
her, for she sometimes sees people who have died. 
Well, I kept my promise. I have been to- her 
several times, and the last time she wanted me 
to come here. I did n't want to come, but she 
urged mo so hnnl I promised to try. Sho wanted 
mo to tell all I could remember about myself, so 
I might be well identified to my father’s family, 
for she was very anxious they should believe in 
these things.

I wns only seventeen years old when I went 
Into the nrmy. I was born in Louisiana, about 
nine or ten miles from New Orleans, and the 
name I received nt my baptism was Herbert Pen
niman. I never had it changed, though many of 
my people are in the habit of having their names 
changed very often. I wns never sold, and I re
ceived quite a fair education. I could read and 
write and cipher; in fact, I wns said to be quite 
well ndvnncedin most of the English branches. 
My father joined the array early In Hie war. It 
was about a year afterward—a little more than a 
year—when he sent an order for me. My mother 
said then I should never return; I should be 
killed. And so I was, soon after my father. Now 
my father left papers providing for my mother in 
case anything happened to me. He left papers 
providing for her support, which his family have 
declared they would not recognize, Bnt my 
mother Is very sure they will, if they'only know 
that my father knows what they are doing; if 
they can only bo made to believe that spirits re
turn. Then they will know that she is right and 
they are wrong. I received from my father’s peo
ple a very fine little outfit when I went into the 
army. Among the rest of the things which I re
ceived wns a little silver watch, given to me by 
my father's eldest son, and on the inside of the 
case were these initials: “ E. T. P. to Herbert.” I 
give this that it may be a means by which I may 
bo identified.

My mother is at present in New Orleans, work
ing to sustain herself. Sho finds it very hard,but 
1ms great hope that through mo her life will bo 
changed. I am sure if my father’s family would 
consult him—which they have the privilege of 
doing if they wish to—lie would give them a clear 
understanding of his wishes in the matter. But 
until they do carry out wbat was his wish here, 
what is still bis wish, he will be unhappy. He 
feels that he lias committed a very great wrong, 
and lie refuses all consolation here, nnd will not 
be happy till he sees all those ho feels he has 
wronged on the earth happy and at rest. They 
loved him well when ho was here. They should 
be ashamed to love him less now. Good-day, sir.

Dec. 30.

Patrick Mooney.
[How do you do?] Well, that is a question I 

do n't know much about how I will answer. I 
can answer It for myself; that Is, I am all right, 
but I do n’t know about this thing. I am not what 
I was, you seo, but I s’pose you are speaking to 
me? [Yes.] Then I’m pretty well. I don’t 
know much about these things, but I came here 
by tho permission of one of the Holy Fathers of 
our Church, and I know it's all right that I come. 
[Did you think I was speaking to him?] Well, I 
did n't know, sir. I'm not at all posted, as you 
say. [I cannot soe either you or him, but as you 
nodded your head to me, I supposed you desired 
to speak.] Yes, sir, I did. But I did n’t know 
but you meant to say, “ How is the body yon’ve 
got?” I didn't know at all how it was. But if 
it '• to me you are speaking, "How are you, your
self?" then I say, “I'm all right.”

There’s nothing like sickness on this side, no 
pain, no bodies to ache, nothing of the sort. You 
don’t have to scratch and work from daylight in 
the morning till ten o'clock at night to get enough 
to keep you alive. It’s not so here, you see. I 
know it was when I was here; It was so with me, 
•nd I was never pretty well. I was tired, or I 
was cross, or I was—sometimes I was drunk. 
Yes, sir, when I got tired, why then I would get 
drunk. [And that would aggravate the trouble, 
wouldn't it?] Yes; I’d not do that again if I 
was here. Ne, sir, I'd not do that again. -

Well, now, I’ve something to do here, that 
brings me here. I’d like to ask my sister—let her 
know I can ooms—and ask her to take one of the 
children and tkke care of it She's got tbo mbney, 
and hil mother’s notic'd IM can do very well for 
one, but don’t know how to do for the Other one, 
you see. [What Is your Suter’s name?] Her name 
Is Mary Mooney, and she’s done very well, And 
she dan do it, I know aheoan. She sab! to me 
before 1 treat into ths army, "Pat, if you 11 go to 
the-tear and do what you can, if anything hap
pens to you I’ll takeoantt tlfoohilfirsn. 1 II’ 
take Jimmy.” Built’s cheap to talk, but when 
1 thing coatee to be ddnii It’s not ft’ Uo^f Now 
Wkat l wtai to that abb win flit srfch# ebedaid 
she wonld.iadwtat Ikaowifab tel Y«a met' 
(Yes, I understand.] Yes, that's what I want

Bing 
turn

•Dorr.M.H.

done. I want her to know that her brother Pat
rick can come back and know what 'a going on 
here, if he don’t speak—and it’s the very best 
boost you can get in the Church—Is the charity 
boost. Have charity, aud that’s the very best 
thing yon can have, you see. I know she believes 
In guardian spirits. Well, how doos she know 
I’m not one of the guardian spirits? There’s 
more guardian spirits than the old St. Patrick or 
St. Peter—I can tell you that I’ve found out 
that much since I 're been bore. When I asked 
the Holy Father If be would do the speaking for 
me, and be says,“Pat, you are in a world where 
everybody must do their own work.” He says, 
"There’s no praying for anybody but ourselves 
here. Everybody must do their own work. Pat, 
if you hove anything to say yon must go yourself.” 
So I made up ray mind I'd come.

Tlio Holy Father told mo there ’a not a priest in 
tho land but that reads the—what is it yo^ call 
It? [Tho Banner of Light?] Yes, that’s it; and 
so I'm all right. He says “ they are bound to seo 
it comes all right.” They are testing all these 
things, you know. They 'll find out about It nnd 
test it. They want to know what it means, and 
then—then the cat jumps oiit, if she alnt got but 
two legs.

Well, sir, I went to war, nnd I was killed, nnd 
I s’pose it was tho very best thing Hint could have 
happened to me. I got out' of tlio bad influence 
of this world, aud God knows it's bad enough. I 
tell you it’s bad enough. It's a miserable kind 
of a set you are hero, anyway. Tho man what 
has the best coat, he’s the best fellow. If he's 
got a little money in his pocket, he's all right; 
he can go to the best places; and if he nint got 
brains enough to keep his bend where it ought to 
be, if he’s got ballast in his pocket it’s just ns 
well, and better too. That’s not the way it is 
here. It's brains; that Is, it's thoughts that's the ■ 
substantial article here. Yes, sir.

I should like for my sister—she is in the Church, 
and is—well, sho Is pretty well considered in tho 
Church, too, so I know she will get my letter just 
as soon as It gets tbo daylight—I’m sure of that. 
And I want her—I do n't know these folks; there's 
more than the one—I s’pose they 're all round, 
alnt they? [Mediums? Yes.] I want her to find 
some one I can come to, if sho is not satisfied. If 
she Is, why then she is to know I want her to do 
what she said she would if anything happened to 
mo. It’s happened. The body I had is gone 
away—visiting, I suppose. At any rate,I’ve not 
got It. 80 you see, I—I—something happened, 
and I want her to do as she said sho would, and 
then it will be all right. And I want her to go to 
the old woman, Ellen, and in a quiet kind of a 
way tell her about It, you know, nnd tell her 
about my coming back, and that I can come, and 
will watch over her nnd the children, and so do 
all I can for their comfort. And I shall be better 
than. I was here—sho will understand that, I 
think, too. No doubt about that.

[Where did you reside?] Where did I reside? 
that ’s where I lived? In Boston. And I was 
Patrick Mooney, only I was n't alwnys Mooney. 
I was somebody else sometimes, I s’pose they 
will tell you, if you ask anybody that knows me 
pretty well.

I want my sister to understand l am under the 
protection here of one of the fathers of the Church, 
and it’s all right. [What is'bls nnme?] He was 
a Jesuit priest. Henry Fitz James. He was a 
priest of Hie Jesuit order, and be is a priest of this 
order now. That's the difference. Good-day to 
you, and I’m much obliged to you—very much
obliged. Dec. 30.

Katie Murray.
How do you do sir? I am Katie Murray. I 

died in Fairhaven, of dlptheria. I am here to 
bring a Christmas gift to my Aunt Nellie. I said 
last Christmas—she gave me a Christmas gift, 
and I says, “ Aunt Nellie, next -year I shall give 
you one.” And she says, “ Katie, do n’t forget it, 
because I shall remember it now, and if It is noth
ing more than a kies I shall want it.” Well, you 
see, I died before Christmas, aud so I thought I’d 
bring my Christmas gift in this way. I am sure 
there could not be any better gift than to know 
your friends hadn't forgotten you if they had 
died. Do n't you think so? [I think there could 
be nothing better.] I went a long way from my 
home, but it's easy traveling In the spirit-world, 
and we can go very rapidly, so you see I am here 
nearly in time. I was here on time, but I could 
n't have Hie privilege of coming to speak here, so 
I hnd to wait.

I know Aunt Nellie won’t hardly know what it 
means, but if she tries to Hod out,she can. That's 
nil I come for. Good afternoon. Ohl my age I 
ought to tell. [Yes.] I am eleven years old.

Doc. 30.

Stance opened by Father Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by H. Marion Stephans.

Invocation.
Lift ns, Holy Spirit, nearer and still nearer to. 

thee. Hold us, oh Mother of Life, to thy loving 
heart, and teach us to understand thee. We be
hold the glory of tbe heavens and tbe earth, and 
we feel thy greatness everywhere, and thy lov
ing kindness enters into all forms and baptizes 
every soul. Yet thy greatness is so far beyond 
us that we cannot understand thee. The majesty, 
of thy power stands out so great and grand that 
we instinctively fall down and worship thee. Oh 
our Father and our Mother, thou hast led us with 
gentle hand through earth, and we find ourselves 
drinking in tbo wisdom of the higher life, yet we 
ask for more and still more, to be drawn nearer 
and still nearer to thee, to understand thyself and 
our relations to thee still better, so that we may 
do our duty and worship thee more.trnly in spirit 
and in truth. Men tell us that there is crime on 
the earth; that It walk# abroad at noonday; and 
because of crime the prayers Of thy children go 
outward to thee, asking that it may be removed;' 
but, oh, thou. Spirit." Who.With..not as thy chil
dren see, we know that In thine own time and 
according to thy Wisdom thou wilt remove all 
dark spots from the'robe of humanity, and it shall 
be washed clean In tbe clear .flowing fountain of 
truth. Grant, oh Loving Spirit, to shed thy holy 
Influence upon the hearts of these tby children, 
causing all tbe tehdeh ‘AoVers of tlielr being to 
put forth through, newness of life, worshiping 
thee as they have never worshiped before. Oh 
may they turn a leaf in life’s page that shall be 
spotless; may they dedicate it' to thee, and- may 
it bo written over and over and over again with 
their good deeds, with tbelr holy thoughts. Oh 
grant that as tby children learn tby will they 
may have strength to do tby will also; and when 
tho cares of life are presented to them, oh grant, 
irtas Bplritof Dot^hW they fifty take them up 
obeerfally and beer|heinhonorably,even though 
it be up tbs steeps of Oalvaty. . Ob grant that tby 
children may,not feat to da their duty, however 
haM it inay be; howevOrdaSk the path through 
■Which they may. baflad.G Qrant that their inker 
Mth stay be Strong enough, M strong .that W 
outer tempest shall .sdBmt tlfom, that uo;alihl 
tteall takeaway thetr.inmdr morning, no external, 
tumult shall affect their inward peace.

Our Father who art In heaven, hallowed be 
thy name; thy kingdom come; may thy will be 
done on earth as it is done in heaven; give thy 
children this day their dally bread, and forgive 
them their sins, even as they forgive those who 
sin against them; leave them not tn .temptation, 
but deliver them from evil; for thine is the king
dom, and the power, and the glory, forever. 
Amen. ;„ Dec. 31.

Questions and Answers.
Ques. —Will the controlling intelligence ex

plain the cause of what often seems in night 
•lumbers as real, sweet, vocal and Instrumental 
music—natural as of earth?

Ans.—Every circumstance of earth is the le
gitimate effect of some cause. Now unless the 
music referred to be of earth and of earth-condi
tions, It certainly Is of the spirit. There are those 
whose senses are sometimes so finely attuned 
that they can hear as well as see and feel the in
fluence'of persons whom yon call dead; aud as 
music is a part of the life of the spheres, those 
which we call advanced, certainly, it would be 
not at all strange If the inhabitants of the spirit 
spheres at times did descend to earth, discoursing 
of their music for the edification of those who 
stiH dwell upon the earth.

Q.—I would like to know the true character of 
the God Moses served.

A.—Moses himself—or the record which Biblical 
writers declare belongs to Moses—gives a very 
clear account of Moses’s God; it sets him forth 
vory clearly, so that no one need to mistake his 
characteristics. He is a God of vengeance? thor
oughly vindictive. He says, “ I demand an eye 
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, blood for blood, 
and without the shedding of blood there Is no re
mission of sins.” Moses’s God said this, so the 
Bible tells us. Now then Moses's God Is entirely 
different from the Christian's God that Jesus the 
Christ worshiped. True Christianity worships 
a God entirely different from the God that Moses 
worshiped. In ancient times it was very neces
sary to have a God in existence who should real
ly be feared. Indeed, Moses could not have con
ceived of any other kind of God than a God that 
was more than fairly balanced on the wrong side. 
Every man, every woman, every child and every
thing that is capable of thinking, fashions its own 
God. And that God they always fashion accord
ing to the highest spiritual characteristics of their 
spiritual nature. Whatever a man or woman be
lieves to be the greatest, the highest good, that is 
their God, and they instinctively worship that 
God. “Thou shalt have no other gods before 
me,” says the indwelling God of every soul. 
“Thou shalt worship at no other shrine." Well, 
you can worship nowhere else. The Spiritualist 
cannot bow down and worship the old Presbyte
rian God. By no means. The Brahmin cannot 
worship your God. No; his God differs from 
yours. In fact, there Is a difference between my 
God and yours, yours and the God of every other 
soul. No two can be exactly alike, and yet the 
Divine Spirit is one. The difference is only in the 
external, and that is all you can recognize, there
fore it Is all that you can worship. You cannot 
worship something that you know nothing about, 
—that you cannot comprehend. Yon can only 
worship what Is your highest ideal. That is your 
God.

r- Q.—Christ says, “ I and my Father are one.” 
Can we not all say the same thing?

A.—Certainly.
Q.—Did the divinity of Christ suffer on the 

cross?
A.—Did the divinity of Christ suffer on the 

cross? Yes, relatively. It was a bodily crucifixion, 
but it left Its scar upon' the soul. Inasmuch as the 
divine was at the time coexistent with tho human, 
it must suffer correspondingly with the human.

Dec. 31.

John McDougal
[How do you do?] Well, I do n't know how I 

do. I am so much delighted to come here, and in 
this way, that I am completely upset. You see I 
was invited to come here and speak through this 
medium. I have a medium of my own, but I do 
n't go abroad much, only I was always wanting 
to come here, because I wanted to send some 
message homo to Glasgow, and I wanted to send 
a message home to Dunkirk, and I want tp send 
to my friends here. And I am so delighted I do 
n’t know what to' do with myself. I came here 
to your editor, and he invited mo to speak here. 
[When was that?] Just the other night—hero 
after one of these meetings. I camp by my own 
medium, Mr. Sullivan. My name is John Mc
Dougal. [Ah, how do you do?] Oh, I am just 
delighted to come here. J want Alexander Mc
Dougal—to let him know that there Is a good 
Laird in the spirit, nnd tbal'the spirits can come 
back and influence the friends here whenever 
there is a chance. That is one thing I want to 
do; and then I want—oh, dear met I am so de- 
llghted to know that I can come! I am so delight
ed! And then there’s so many Scotchman here! 
There ’a a whole outside circle of Scotchmen herd; 
yes, there is, and they come to see the picture of 
Annie Laurie. Well, It’s pretty good. There Is 
still things wanting In it, but It’s pretty good. [An 
oil painting, executed by Mr. Starr, the spirit-art
ist.]

Now I know very well tbe people go to Glas
gow and Dunkirk, and all round there, and I 
want my brother, Alexander McDougal, to know 
that I can come back, and that I am happy here— 
John McDougal—and that the old faith, the Pres- 
byterinn faith, Is as flat as a sheet of paper. We 
were brought up in It after a straight sort of way, 
nnd It was all—oh, It was all very good then; but 
when we come to go out into the world, and, what 
Is still better, to the spirit-world, then if we had 
hod the wings that the artists sometimes paint on 
their own pictures,' we could n’t use them at all— 
not at all—the religion would be so straight.

(To tbe Chairman,) I've got the help of your 
brother-in-law here. [Thomas?] Yes; he Is so 
much In favor of all Hie Scotchmen, he wants to 
help mo all he can. And our own poet, Burna- 
on, he is so much with him, be'dobs so much in 
bls line! he helps him much, and they help each 
other. [He lias a little of Hie Scotch blood him
self.] Oh, yes; be told me he had much of it in 
him when he was on earth.

Woll, now I want to say to my brother I shall 
do just as much for him as I can. J shall take 
care of him, and I shall make him good in body— 
ns well as I can. He is not strong; he is ‘weak: 
but I shall make him As good as I can, and I shall 
keep him here at long as I can.' I do n't think he 
is coming here just yet, for a long time, and I 
shall do pll I can for him,.and I know he will pay 
me by letting me come, and by-and-by I shall— 
when I geta little further along—bring him out 
in quite another direction. Do n’t forget ft 'S to go 
to my brother, Alexander McDougal '

[Perhaps you bkd better gift yon*age.] Well, 
str, I suppose I was :«ratewheres”tiMt forty-two 
when I was here—forty-two. '[Don't you know?] 
Yes, I was pretty Heat I can't Say just howntach 
over dr nnder^-pretty pear. ' 1 3<uj

O]i, I am #0 delighted I not kripw what to dot, 
Good-by to you. [Dott't you Whntto gift tour

lyWMtfi and 
dent know. 
KWo^WhM 
Mk, does be

I got a’(thud nifty thl eg# to i _______
l ouibi to say. WeU;tbeu, f ftll Mk.doe* he 
retuettiber when lie cutoff 'tbWihftrT''-fYour

- WP'JUMI oWM'Mleo bad, and I felt Wmyilf, 
but then I got over it. Say to him that’s all right

P««ln ft®. ’PlKt-WOiM, .The Sand Is well here 
n the spirit-world. It is Just like as tbe other; It 

la all perfect. " Dec.3L

Olive Taylor.
You have a fashion here of making people tell 

all about themselves, but,'If you please, I shall re- 
servo something In my case. [Tell what you 
think best to make yourself known to those you 
wish to reach. That, (presume, Is the point you 
wish to gain.] Yes. Well, then, I was christened 
Olive Taylor—was born In Orange, N.J. 'Iwas 
one of a family of four—the youngest child. I 
had one brother, James, two elaters, Clara and 
Charlotte. I left my father’s when I was In my 
sixteenth'year. I have po wish to tell of the many 
places where I lived, and nothing further, except 
that I am in the spirit-world, and I wish to open 
communication with my family. Will it make any 
difference if, I withhold this? [Ob, no; you have 
told sufficient, I think, to insure recognition.]

My parents were pious people,-and they knew 
nothing of these things. They have mourned me 
as lost. They do n’t know I am dead. It is only 
a short distance from here where I died—on one 
of your islands In tbe harlor.

It is eleven years since my family heard from 
me. > I beard from' them several times, but I am 
?ulte sure they have never beard from me. Bnt 

wish them to know that I have passed beyond 
death, and I wish to communicate with them. I 
have ample means within my reach by which I 
can identify myself fully and clearly, so there 
will be no doubt left with them. But should they 
question me concerning the years that have inter
vened between tbe time of. my leaving them and 
my death. I shall be silent. It would be no proof 
to them that I was speaking to them, and coiild 
by no possibility add to their happiness or make 
them any wiser, and it would make me very sad. 
and perhaps them also. So they must know, if 
they are disposed to communicate with me, they 
must never ask of those years—only ask what I 
am doing now, and wbat I propose to do.

The world has a cold heart It is colder than 
your winter snows, and it folds everybody that It 
can so close to it that there-is almost no escape; 
and when death comes, It is to many souls a mes
senger of release. It unlocks tbe prison-door, 
and says, “ Come where you will be better under
stood, and where life will be to you better Hinn It 
is here.” Bolt was to me. I told those who asked 
me if I was willing to die, " yet, glad to die,” I 
said. " Have,you Christ?" they asked. "No, I 
don’t want him,” I said. “Then why are you so 
willing to die?” “ Because there Is nothing here 
to live for, and I hope for something beyond." 
“ But,” they said, " there is nothing for you so 
long as yon are not a Christian. Without Christ 
for your shield, you cannot hope for a heaven 
hereafter." But I said I bad hope, nnd so i bad; 
and I would say to them, I am not disappointed. 
Oh. your religion is a lie; I thought so then, but I 
had n’t strength to say much. 1 was willing to 
die, because death presented something, better to 
me than life did. Those people there—who will 
doubtless recognize my coming—have something 
to learn. Their Christ knows as little about them 
as tho Hottentot knows about the President , of 
Hie United States. Foolish people! to rely upon 
anybody else hut themselves for salvation! I 
hoped that there was a better life beyond, and 
that I should be able to do better than here. My 
hopes have been realized—more than realized— 
and I am gaining fast. Good-day. Dec. 31.

Annie Dyke.
I want to see my mother. [Where is your 

mother?] I expect she Is in Chicago. [Ah! that 
is some distance from here 1 Is it? Well, how 
will I go there? [You will have to ask your 
mother to find you a medium in Chicago, so you . 
can speak there. Yon are over a thousand 
mites from home!] Is I ? Well, I want to see 
my sfiother. [ We can't spare the medium to go so 
far.] Well, my mother is sick; can't you now? 
[No, it is impossible. Is she very sick?] Yes, 
she is—she is tn consumption. She won’t get 
well, and I want to tell 'her I ’re got one of tho 
sweetest places here for her. That's what I 
come for. Now can’t I go? [We will send what 
you say to her. We will print it in tho paper. 
How soon? [It will be about two months] When 
is it now?.. [The last of December.] Well, they 
said she is coming to me in March. [Your mes
sage will be printed in March. But if your 
spirit-guides will give permission we will print it 
before its turn.] You see I teased to know when 
she was coming, and they said she would come in 
March, and I’ve got the sweetest place for her, 
and I’ve got flowers there, and she can rest so 
good there, and the children' won’t make any ' 
noise to disturb her. Will you tell her that? 
[Yes.] ■ And I shan't make any noise, you tell her, 
won't you?

I am eight years old now. [How old were you 
when you passed away?] Seven years old. My 
name is Annie Dyke; Do you know how to spell 
it? [Yes.] Well, tell mother not to cry about 
coming, won’t you? and tell her that grand
father 's coming to meet her, and grandmother. 
And grandfather says for me to tell her that he Is 
preaching the gospel of truth in the spirit-world 
to benighted spirits. He was a preacher here, but 
he preached a false doctrine; but he is preaching 
tbo gospel of truth here.

And she must not be afraid to die, because It 
will be the most pleasant scene in her life. Will 
you tell her that? (Yos.l And that she won’t 
suffer as she thinks she will. She will go to sleep, 
and wake up with me, and I will be singing to 
her. My mother was sick when I was here, and 
she used to say, “ Now, Annie, come sing me to 
sleep.” And I need to sing everything I knew, 
and then when I did n’t know anything I used to 
make It up. But I've learned more now, nnd I 
can sing longer, and can slug softer. She used to 
say, “ Do n’t sing so loud, Annie. Sing softly.” 
And I can sing softly now, nnd she will know me 
by my singing when she wakes up, but she won’t 
know when she is coming—she won’t have It to be 
afraid of. Grandfather says she says sometimes 
to tbl friends that come to see her. she hopes for 
a better home in heaven, free from suffering. 
Well, that means sho do n’t know, doos n't It? 
[Yes; that she la in doubt.] Tell her she need n’t 
be afraid, she need n’t doubt, ’cause I’ve got the 
sweetest place—won’t yon? Tell her I've got a 
white Illy, Just like tbe one that was froze, that 
she cried about, won’t you? and It will be all In 
blossom when she comes here, just for her. Won’t 
yon tell her? [Certainly.] You do n’t think you 
will ever let me go, will yon, before she dies? [( 
think notin this way. Perhaps your mother Will 
get some medium In Chicago that yon can control, 
•and you can speak with her.] Wbat is a medium? 
[What you are occupying now. You haven't 
your own body.] I know that, bnt is It a medi
um? [Yes.] Is it two months to March? [Yes ] 
Then I Will baft to wait two uionths, won't I?

Well, I thank you. [If you?' teachers find it 
necessary to publish your letter In advance, they 
will come and give us noUce.] May I ask them? 
[Yes.] ' . Dec. 31.

Patrick, Murphy.
Faith, it’s a long time since I was here. [Have 

yon been here before?] Yes, sir,'a great many 
times. I will introduce myself as Patrick Mur
phy. [Why, Patrick, how do you .do?]. Pretty 
well. [How are the people In Dover?’] Well, you 
see Lwaspierp a Uc0o/wbi|e ago, and kicked up 
a s6rt of a little muss, and I thought I’d come 
here and tell why I kicked It up. That's What I 
com# for. Now you see it’s like this: Yon know 
the cfergy, they'veal way# been working In tbelr 
way,and I’ve been, working in mine here,and 
they've been'working very hard, too. I would 
kick up tbe devil with Mary, and she would go 
to the. priests, and they would try . to settle me 
down. . • ,

That’s all I wanted; you know—to get her to 
go to the priest; and that was carrying Spiritual
ism into the Catholic Church. The priest could n't 
f;o to see her-witbont finding ont something about 
t, and so—w#ll,you aft that's the way I’ve been 

batter for thp Catholic Church for the last twelve 
yeirt; yft; mere than that.' I ’ft got promoted now 
to head, chamberlain—yet, sir; and if anyone of 
tbe priests want to know anything About Jhem 
manifestations, just call on PaJ Murppy. He can 
*U»jW»Ly«foMr..

Well, now, yoa see I’ve kicked up w^ort of a 
new manifestation, and they think ll‘ Ing to -,-1—"—  . . - bit of

to speak thyself, No, 
that’a oontingjout gfo
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and they think It's growing crazy she it. Bo they 
want to know what they shall do with Mary. 
Let her alone. That’a what to do with her. III. 
take care of her myself. Aud by-and-by I II 
epeak myself, and do it to some purpose. That a 
it. They hoped they would get a- word from me 
from this place, and here it Is all right.

Good-day, sir. Maybe you won’t bear from me 
again for the next ten years. [Did the pnestde- 
sire to have you speak?] Ob, he thought—but 
did not say it—" I hope be will go somewhere else 
and tell about it, and as nobody knows anything 
about It, it will be a tost it’s of the spirit.

Here it is all right. The priest and I work 
hand In hand together, evenly balanced. Good
day to you. ___ Dec. 31.

Stance opened by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “ Marion.”

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN TONIC!
A FERFEOT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!
A SURE REMEDY

For all DIkmm of tho

Sltliios in Boston. 

DR, MAIN'S HEALTH DISTITUTB, 
AT NO. IM HARBISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

WHOSE rMuartlnt uomlnitlon* by tottor will pImm «n- 
1 clou SIM. a lock of hair, a return po*U<, damp, aad tb* 

adfirta^andatotowaandaf,. l*w—Jan. a.

MRS. A. O. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM. 
HA 2M Washington itreet, Beaton. Mra. Latham la eminent* 
ly successful in treating 11 umon. Rheumatism. diseases of th, 
Longa, Kidneyi. and an Bilious Complaints. Parties at a di» 
taocs examined by a lock of hair. Price 41.90. Ilw—Jan. L

Written Communication from G. W. Rio#.
One word to tbe dear friends I have In Wiscon

sin and elsewhere. That I am Dot dead you al
ready know; but tbe reason for not meeting my 
good father-in-law In Boston, according to ap
pointment, you do not so well know. Tbe fact 
was, 1 could not come at any time that might 
please me, as I bad supposed, but I was obliged 
to wait until to day, much to my discontent and 
disappointment; and now I have so many things 
to say that I am lost before I begin. I am still en- 
Sagea as medium for tbe now gospel, and am 

nppy in the work, for it is good pay on this side. 
I Lope to do nil I promised to, and much more In 
good time. I am nV homo often with my loved 
ones, and my joy often consists la their pence of 
luind. I shall come again soon, and then I hope 
to do better. G. W. Rice, Brodhead, Wie.

m, sioiach, or dicksim organs,
Aad *11 Dlieiiei renltlng from any

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, Na 
*~f_jyi)ix_Fi<c*'<°pp<),|iiHff’ir<1*toe,t-!_1J"'_J*n' *• 

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inipiiitl^l 
•U Medium, will give MuilcalSdancea every Monday.Tuea- 
day, Thureday amf Friday evening#, at 8 o clock, at 8 Kit- 
Uedge place, opportte 63 friend afreet, Horton. Tentuld eta.

Mar. 3S.-IW*_____________________ ,_______________

XfRS. M. E. REALS, Test, Clairvoyant and 
Builnri# Medium, U4 Wuhlngton itreet. opportto 

Ewex. Futile Circle# every Tuesday, Thureday, Friday 
and Sunday evening#, and Wcdnc»day Jj r. x. Free Cleric, 
Friday,B r.x. Sw-—Mar. SI.

Bffo |nrk ^Mjtrtisenunts.

“A M I R A C U LO U 8 C U R E
BT

A SACRED RELIC
MEETING OF

THE TWO EXTREMES,

SPIRITUALISM
AND

CATHOLICISM,

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS.SPENCE'B

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD. MRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the
,lck..tNo. 1* clue .mat,Bo.ton,Mua.

Jan. l-llw

HOOFLANDS GERMAN TONIC
AS, HAYWARD heal* by Spirit Magnet-

• ism, 11 Dlx Place, Boston. Hour* 10 to 4. Feb. 15.

MARY M. HARDY. Trance, Healing and
Businei* Medium, No. 91 Poplar sU« Boston. Public s4> 

nee v»r y Th uMay evening.13w*—Feb. 15.

MESSAGES TO.BB PUBLISHED*
Thursday. Jan. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 

Pierre Beauhurnal*. of Boston, to Ms heirs in France; Sarah 
Cobbett, of Boston, to her mother and sister; Hiram Wood- 
bridge, of New Bodford, to hia friends.

Monday, Jan. 6.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Joe barrows, 3d VL Cavalry. St. Albans; Martha Niles Stacy, 
died tn Varta: peter L; Denny, St Paul,Minn/’ ’

Tuceday, March 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
George Wells, Second street. Chelsea, to Ids friends: Isaac 
Taylor, of North Held, Yt: Lizzie Clarke, of New Bedford. 
Mau., to her mother.

Thurtday, March IL—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
William IL Barria, of the 9th New Hampshire, to Ms friends; 
Henry Lesure. of New York, to Ms wife and children; William 
Trefethen, of East Boston; Fannie Bullard, to her mother lu 
Roxbury. .

Monday, Msrch 16—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt. CharietIt. Johnson. 16th Mum., to Ms friends; James 
Ryan, of Boston, to Ms wife: Sarah A. Turner, of Bath. Me., 
to her family; Charlie Pearsons, of Boston, to his mother.

Donations flu Ahl of our Public 
Circles. ' •

Received from - - .
V. B. Post, Ban Francisco,'Cal............................  
Friend., 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shepard, Albany, N. Y................... 
Mr*. M. Tubbs, San Francisco. Cal............................... 
D. P. Lawrence. Lowell. Mass..;............................. .
T. R. Haxaid,South Portsmouth, IL 1.................
Friend............................................................................. .
Mrs. V. Smith, Boston.......................... . ........................... .
N. Makepeace. Chesterfield.Ind...,...............................  
U.S Gilbert, Canaseraga. N, Y...*.............. . ...............
(J. W. Jeffers, Ulovcrsvllle. “ ........................ . ..........
Friend..................................................................... .
W. D.............................................  i.......... ...............
Friend.................................................... . ..............................
Mrs. Wlllla............................................................................
Mn.AlcInda Wilhelm.........................................................

Free

.41.M 

. 1.00

. 7.00

. 5.0U 

. 1.00 

. 2.00 
, MJ 
. 1.00
. 14 
. M 
, H4 
, 3,00 
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. 1,00 
. 5,00

Donations to Aid the Poor.
Received from

A M. L. Ferree, Washington, D. C.......................... .
Mrs. Lewis Puinam, Brattleboro*, Vt......................

8 composed of tha pure Juice, (or, u they are medicinally 
termed, Extraete) ot Root., Herb, .nd Bark., 

making a preparation high- t-f ly concentrated. It la the 

moat AGREEABLE and PLEASANT Remedy to 
take over offered to tho public. Being competed of the 
Juices of tho Boots, Herbs and Buka, reader. It the moat 
powerful.

Theatomach, from a variety of causes, each as Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Ncrvoua Debill- [\ ty, etc.. Is very apt to have 
Its functions deranged. The 11 Llrer, sympathising as 
closely as It docs with th. ” Stomach, then becomes af
fected, tho result of which Is that the patient auffen from 
aevcral or more of the following aymptoms i

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust fob Food, Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming op 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult •
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking on Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi- 

. ciency oF Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and 

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,
The aafferer from theae dlaoaaea ahonld exerclae the greateat 

caution tn the eclectton ot a A remedy for hit caae, pur- 
chulng only that which he 11 ti aaaured from hia Invcatl- 
gatlona and Inqulrlea poa- V acaac. true merit, la aklll- 
fully compounded, la free from Injurloua Ingredlenta, and 
hia eatabllahcd for Itaclf a reputation for tha cure of these 
dlaeuea.

MISS BECKWITH. 28 Camden st, Boston,
A Trance and Writing Medium. Hoon fl to 12 and 2 to ft;

M ond ay * excepted. Term* tt, 13 w •—J an. 11, ,
MTRSTfLINDERS, Medical and Remarkable 

Healing Medium. Advice ♦1,06. 4! Harrison Avenue, 
Boston, Masa. 13w*—Feb. 1.
im EWELL, Medical and Spirit "Medium,

|| Dlx place, Boston, Mass. Stance 41,00.
Mar.21.-4w*

^isnllomts

ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN
WILL resume her Mutlcat. Sianctt Friday Evkxixo, 

March torn, and continue them Tuesday and Friday 
evenings until further notice, nt the residence of C. II. Wixg. 

tf! Main meat. C’HAni.KMrowK. Persons wishing to attend 
will please send the price of ticket, with their address, to Mrs. 
Chamberlain, at Boxbury, corner Waverly street and Grove 
Hall avenue.
Tickets admitting a Gentleman and Lady 

•* •* silicle “ ...................
” . ** ** Lady....................

THE following It flipped from tlie Charlraton Courtrr. of 
Nov.», Ind, publlihrd In CharlMton, Mo. Tho letter firet 

appeared In Ilie Democrat, on. of tlie leading papera piilillilied 
In the city of Bt. Loul., where the remarkable tact, narrated 
occurred.

" Robert A. Bakewell. Ew]., tlie writer of tho fotlnnlnR let
ter. I. well known In SU Loul, ai a very oound and hord liriid. 
rd lawyer. Oulllde of lilt profoulon, alao, and rapeclally ni a 
Catholic, ho I, far too thoroughly Initructed to be In danger of 
running alter marvcloui iturlri.

MIU BAKEWELL'S LETTER.
St. Lot ta, Mo., 8r.i T. 10, lad.

My eldeit child, eleven yean old, whom we will call den y, 
line for aome time luff.rrd from a pain In her right log. About 
four week, aco the took tn her bed, and hue not .Ince led It, 
nor had her clbtliM on. except aa herein elated. My brother- 
In-law, Dr. Horneby, of Carondelet, and my lamlly phyilclan, 
Hr. Botillnlere, (one of our oldcet and moat »ucce»mi practi
tioner,.) fenrnl that tlie child had tho hip dliraao-ncomplaint 
that attacked her tint coueln In tier rorty childhood, and from 
the coneequtncre of which that poor child lice been a cripple 
fortenycara. A consultation ufphyilctanawae held last unk 
—Dr. Gregory, of Hile city, one of our leading aurgoona, being 
railed Into cnniultxtlnn at tlie rcqncet oftho other two. The 
unanimous opinion of all was that tho child hail the lilp ills- 
ease. On Thursday week she was measured for nn apparatus 
by the suryical Instrument maker. The leg affected was al- 
reaily perceptibly lunger than Ilia other llmli. Fur works sho 
could not have touched tier toe to tho ground, much ten have 
attempted to walk. On Tuesday afternoon. Hili of this month, 
my wife, who was almost worn out with broken sleep and 
anxiety, paid a visit to tbe ladles of the Hatred Heart at this 

I place. Ono of these ladles told her that steps were now being 
‘‘ken to commence proceedings nt Home fur an examination

,1 oftha virtues,etc.,ofMadatne llarrat, tlie foundress oftho 
1.00 order, who died some time since In the odor of sanctity; that

• w 
. 1,20

Sending the Banner free to tho Poor.
Received from

Thh remedy will effectu- 
Jaundlco, Chronic or Net- 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Dliowe

tip ally com Liver Complaint, 
Tout Debility, Dyipepili, 

* of tho Kidney., and all Dll-
eaiu orbing from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or IntoiUtiei.

Mr#. C. Fowler, Rockville. Cortn, 
W. Neale, Brownivlilc, Tex.........

,.»’.W
.. 8,00 DEBILITY

Quarterly. Meetins.
The Rplrltnitliti of Rockford. Kent County, Mlch.. wlll hold 

their Quarterly Meeting Uta Ont Saturday and Sunday In 
April, at llockwnl. Mra. Lydia I’canall, with other ipeaken, 
will be In attendance. ' ' - ' , Wx. Htcxa, alert.

Koekford, diarch IKA. 1868. ' ! Jf'.

RESULTING FROM ANT CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

Ticket, limited In number. Apply <wrly. Click-, commence fourteen miracle, had already been worked l.y her relics, and 
P"r,"> “1 ’i o'cluck. Omnibuiee pass the door. K,vc my wife a relic which she advised her to apply. Of all
—JL211-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- tills 1 knew nothing nt tho time. My wife applied the relic on

SOUL READING, her return homo that evening, and tho child »h'*rtly after foil
Or Payehemetrlcal Delineation of Charnetar* Mlcep, *• did her mother also, whoic bed abr rtmred. and they 

MR. AND MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would refptatftrily both pawed the Aral quiet night that they had had for rome 
announce ta the public that tho*© who wi*h, and will viiit time. Next morning I wa* reading In my room when my wire 

Xl^nTi'uX^^^^^^^^^ -' '"■ >"»'. ">“' an expression.hot stortlM me. Sheeortd

actor and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past not nt first apeak .and when *he tried to do so burnt Into tear*, 
and future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; At last I understood her to aay, ” Clssey la cured by a miracle.” 
SR7® »ffi Lta7.»»^^^ v1"""' w'e«" --; "“•. •"■>»>-' ■ -H lb..............  
tending marriage; and hints to tho InLarmonlonslymArriel ^,c f’tc.. etc., I told my wife not to allow hcnelf to >ve 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love. way to a Artie Impression, which could only end In Increased

Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling I in|«prv concerned. Thechanece 1 mid miukina 
what faculties should be restrained and wlikt cultivated. misery io mi concern™ inecnnmc*. i mkl arc un million*

Seven years’experience warrants them in saying that they I to one that you have mistaken some nntnml symptom of the 
can do what they advertise without fail,as hundreds are will- disease, which causes this temporary cessation of pain, for a 
'T°A®gof ^^ '“to- ’"^o“t »*'W»'"utoI I went .town >lnln; ,.t upon
For Written Delineation of Character, 41.00 and red atamp. the cWM ■ bc<1»Mul resumed my lecture, adding many sage rc-

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by flections certainly with tho moil charitable Intention*. The 
Addrere.^MKAND MB8. A. B. SEVERANCE, "“'V'1 l>«rd ma patiently, and wbvn t wa. quite through

Jan.l-I3w Milwaukee, Wlacotula. merely aal.l, "But, papa. I am cured. Hcrn>>uranceiurpri,r>l
------------- fvp—T—TJ----- T^rvYXrrinTYXT------------- mt' l*°l.lli«rtogelupanil walk Hirn.whlchalieillilntonco, 

JuUlC. V, XV. jNJLiW A ON-- itandlng. for ,ome rccuiuli, nt my requeat, on the right log
VITliil. Ileal ut aione. In tho qvcnliig I began to nlmoit expect tu ilud poor
VV Puln-.kl Hanae. Hnvnnnnh, On.. Cl»cy• utteringworae than ever. On reaching the home I

__________ S0,n,ll.S"SL"g tL'b' ‘V1.’_______ .'[T^^LJ^. found no one but a >crvant at home. Mv wife and all the 
DIL WILLIAM B. WHITE, Clairvoyant and children^ ('lory Included, had gone to tho Sacred Heart Con-

Mcd'ca) Electrician.curca all disease* that arc Curable, vent, a distance of three-quarter* of a mile each way. to rr- 
Uffice. No. 4 Jefferson Place, (lending from South Bennett timnv. TitavitMHiroiitmn.iintiu.iraostreet—n fo* rods from either Washington street or Harrison turn thanks. They km n rclnmcd In th* best <4 spirits. Ilie 
Avenue.) Boston, Mass. Office hours from 9 a. m. till 4 r. K doctor had not seen the child yet. and my wlfa had permitted
^•^______________ _______________ ___________ _~ her to get up njid go out at three o’clock. To. make a long

MRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychomctrical or Soul •'"■?• •bort’ tbe child I, now, (Friday.) after tho tapir of two 
XvJL Header, would respectfully announce to the public that I whole days, and ha* meanwhile, been as well as she ever was

Married* •
In Westbrook. Me., March 6th. by Asa Hanson, Esq., Silas 

H. Cram and Mlns Martha E. Howes.both of Westbrook. -■
Angel spirits gaxherM near Won tilts occasion, and with 

words of love bleated the union, and bound more closely tho 
Solden cord by .which theirJicarts are united. We felt, as the

Ivlnc Influence was showered upon us, that a marriage so 
blessed must be auspicious of a happy Jjf y If clouds of care 
and sorrow gather about their patnyiy In after years, may 
they look back to the pleasant evening when the angels gath
ered so near to them, and remember that they still watch over 
nnd will guide them sAfely through all the dark pathways of 
life. A. E.'

Xntlucod DySovoro JDaljor, Exposure, 

Hardship*, ITcvoris, &c.»

la speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is imparted to the 
whole system: the appetite Is strengthened; food la enjoyed; 
the stomach digests promptly; tho blood Is purified; the com
plexion becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tlngo is eradi
cated from the eyes; a bloom Is given to tho cheeks; and the 
weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

she Is located in Morrison, Whiteside Co., Ill, wncrc sho Is 
ready to receive calls; or by sending their autograph, or lock I 
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining 
to the past, present and future. J laving been tiwroutMy test 
cd. she Is confident she can give general satisfaction to .the 
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Answering 
Questions,yl.OQ and red stamp. MRS. MARY LEWIS. Mor
rison, III. 8w*—Feb. 20.

1|.fRS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician, 
with Da. WM. B WHITE, office. No. 4 Jefferson Place, 

(leading from South Bonnett street—a few rod* from either 
Washington street or Harrison Avenue.) Boston. Mass. Mrs. 
Clark also prescribe*for diseased patients at a distance, and 
examine* by lock of hair. Medicines sent by mall. Office 
hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. w. Fob. 21

drrftil beyond nil ssrerrdrnt.
THE rOGITiVB FOWUBM CUBB Neu

ralgia* Headache. Earache. Toothache, MheumntUm, 
OouT, Colic, Fains of all kinds; Cholera. Diarrhea. Huw 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, l»ya« 
pepsin. Indigestion, Flatulence, worms! Himpresscd Men
struation, FalnDil Menstruation, Fallin* of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangement*; Cramps 
rill, Hydrophobia L«W«w, Ml. Vllu>> Dunvei la- 
IvrmlUvnl Fever, lllllou. Fever. Yellow i. ver. Iha 
FevcrufMmalirox Moule,, Hc»rtalln.,hr>il|ii-tai,rneu. 
monte, lieuriey; *11 laMnmmMy»»*.»cute<>rchn>ulc,«neli 
•■ Inltamm.tlon of the Lunge. Kidney*, WomK Blad
der, Htomncb, Freatnte GlruirtI Catarrh, < on.ump- 
tlon, Hronehltle.Cough., Cold.; Ncraftila, Nerrouiner,, 
"tITk RKGlTiV® POWDKB. O®«« F- 
ralyals, nr Palsy: Amnuro#!# end Heartless from paraly
sis of the nerves of the rye and of the ear, or of their nervous 
centres: Double Vision. Catalepsy; all L*ow fl overs, such 
ns the Typhoid and the Typhus! extreme Nervous*r 
Muscular Froatrntlon or Relaxation,

For the cure of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both ths Positive and Negative Row 
dem arc needed. — . . .

The Fugitive nnd NrxnUve Feeders do no via 
lence to the system; they cause no purring, no nauseas 
no vomiting, no noreu11 sin ri yet. In the language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa. 111.. * They are a moil vendrrfiH 
medicine, to tiient and yet to emeaciout."

At a Fnmlly Mrdlrinc, Mere ft net noe.asuf nettr hat 
been, anything equal to Mra* Mpenee’a positive and 
Nr sis tiro Fowders, They arc adapted to ull uses and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
tn occur in a lamlly of adult* and c Mid rm. In mu»t cases, the 
Powder*. If glvm in time, will cure all ordinary attack* of d!s 
ease before a physician can reach tlie patient. In these re- 
•nect*. as well as in all others, the Positive nnd Nega*

TIIIB GIU2ATIDMT ITA.MYUY MEJI>I- 
CINE OF* THE AGJ*2 I

Tn the cure of Chill# nnd Frvcr, and of all other kind* ot 
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powder* kuowuo*uch 
thing ns fall. . . t .

To AdKNTHi male and female, we give the Bole 
Agency of town»Mp* ami counties, and large end liberal 
profile.
F1IYBICIANN nf all *choola of medicine arc now using 

the Positive and Negative Powder# rxttn*lvriy 
In their practice.am! with the moat gratifyingeucce**. There
fore we m.v, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
*' Try the Povderi" . .

Printed loans to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circulars with faller lists ot dheaaei, and complete explana
tion* and direction* sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tpeeial tcritten directioni a* tn which kind of the Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will p!ca*e*cnd u*a 6rt<f deacrip 
.lion of their disease when they send for the Powders,

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
1 llux, 44 Vo*. Powder#, #1.00
1 •• 44 Nr«. •• UOO

p»icm
<1 Ilnxca,

11S " -
1.00 
s.oo 
0.00

Homs of *5 or over, .ent by mall, should be either In th# 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Draft, on New York, or 
eUe the letterl ehouldbe reglllered.

Money mailed to us I. ol our rut.
OFFICE, «i St. Maxx* Flaci, Naw Toil.

AihlrCNM, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. D., Box 0817, Now York Chy.

No. 1SS Washington St.. Holton, Man., nnd toy
Drn##l#l. generally »b. 1A

Obituaries.
Passed to aplrlt-llfe from Liberty, Trumbull Co-, 0., March 

4th, J.R. Stull, aged 43 years 9 months and 8 days.
Brother Stull was called, when least expected by himself or 

his friend*, to put off mortality and pat* to spirit-life, lie left 
home on the morning of his departure from earth-life, with 
more than usual cheerfulness,to go by railroad a few miles on 
business and to return by the evening train. Attempting to 
get on the train, ho was thrown under the car#, the wheels 
passing over both lees and crushing them In a frightful manner. 
Although suffering Intcniely, he was desirous to get home to 
see his family. Through the efforts of kind friends ho was 
brought homo sensible, and conversed freely with his family 
and neighbor*. When Informed by the physician that he 
would hove but a few hour* to live, he said: ”Doctor, I 
am glad of It: I am willing to leave. I am not afraid—1 long 
to go home.’* He requested that a neighbor, • member of tho 
M. £. Church, with whom ho had frequently conversed on tho 
subject of Hpl ritualism be sent for. The neighbor came. Bro
ther Stull said to him. “Mr. —. I am growing weak, but I 
have to say to you that Spiritualism la true, you have often 
told mo that it would do to live by, but It would not do to die 
by. I am witling tn die by It.” Ho lingered a short limo and 
went home. Brother Stull had not fully recovered from tho 
effects of an accident, (which took place Jun six month* pre
vious to bls leaving the form,) by having his arm taken off by 
being caught in his planing mill.. At that time ho was desirous 
to depart, but Nature overcame the shock and he recovered. A 
wife and three children mourn tho loss of a kind companion 
and father. .. Cabou** Stum-

Liberty^ O.t March 3th, 1868. .

In North Easton, Mus, Jan. 22, passed to tho Bummer- 
Land, after a brief but distressing illness, Miss Lavina A. Buck, 
aged 21 years.

The subject of this notice was a most estimable young lady; 
kind, affect I.mi Rte, obliging, lovely, sho was beloved and re- 
anected by all who knew her; she did her duty in her way of 
life with a genial and pleasant disposition, a quiet tongue, and 
a gentle heart. Bho passed away from earth with a bright and 
glorious anticipation of mingling with the spirtta of those dear 
and cherished ones who have gone before to the Bummer- 
Land. She will be sadly missed in the family circle, and her 
pit-Maut voice and liappy smile will cheer them no more, it 
but t0 pMrt wil11 on®10 pr°mI*,nlL a® useful.so beloved, 

" Matter to have loved and lost,
Than never to have loved at all r D. C. L.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
with all It. attendant Ub, wUl find In tho um of tho Toxio a 
new leaao of life.

XTRS. E. SMITH, Buaincas Clairvoyant, and
Ten Medium, will lit lor irlrlt or bu.lncu aii.wcr. tu 

letter.. GOO Lombard itreet, Wilmington, Del. Incline two 
dollar, anil two red rtninpi. 1W-—M.r. II.

In her life. She wai phrymp/not-hult In the garden with her 
brother* when I left homo till, moaning, J>r, .Gregory. <x 

•amlnwtthe elilld tall bight, and pronounced her entirely 
I cured, and .aid to me on leaving the liouie: ‘Von have my 
I authority for .eying that Clwey'i wa> the mint dearly de- 
I vcloped case of Incipient hlp-dlieaie that 1 ever law In my 

whole practice.' I forgot to Hate In Hi place that on the 
morning of the cure Hie first word the child spoke on waking 
was, ‘ Mamma. 1 am cured.' Tlie above ore the ilmple facta 
oftho case. Myself, my wife, my child, her grandparents, 
unclei and aunts, the servants, tbe Instrument-man, and the 

I doctor., are all prepare,!, If called upon, to corroborate them, 
and will, If required, do so upon oath | each one at to the tacts 
wltliln hi. or her personal knowledge, of course.

' Youn very truly,

Fred. l. h. Willis, m. d., 
No. 29 West Fourth Street, Hew York, 

(REAB BROADWAY,)

CLAIMS markrCincvrn In th. treatment of all Chronic 
*11.1 Nrrvaui IPl.nrdrr.. Epllrp.y, Ml. Tltu.' 

native, White Swelling, Fi.riily.l., torn! and 
Uenernl IPelilllly, p.iln.annry <!oa.na<ptlon, Ac. 
aiulln a wnnl. all Morbid Uondlttoa. arerilns the 
Vital or Functional Action of the Hy.lem.
ty Office Hour., lor Fanmlnatloa, Can.ultatlon 

and Treatment, from 6 to II o'clock a. x., and from 4 to 
1 o'clock r. X. ratleuti unable to call, will be vliltefi at 
their rethteneci.

CP Fee for Examination. M; for office treatment, *2; 
for vl.lli, according to dl.timcra, ,3 Io ,5. Including advice.
ty- I'atlcnti attended to, nnd preicrihed for by mall, on 

enclo.hig the fee of Five Dullan. Unatonable reducUont 
made for tlie poor.

Hept, ifo-tf___________________________ •_____________

DR. J. P. BRYA5T,
CRetumrd from California,)

WILL hral tho sick nt Ids rr«idcnce, OOH West 34111 ST., 
<tirnr Hih me.) New York.

Invalid* will find till* place easy nf access by the street cars 
and stage*, ami but a short distance from the Hudson River, 
Harlem, nnd New York nnd Bo»toi, Railroads, if—Dec. 21.

NOTICE.
It t, a well eitabllihcd tact that fully one-half of the female

portion of our population 
ment of good health; or, to 
"never feel well." They

are addon In tho enjoy- 
tue their own exprculon, 
are languid, devoid of all

energy, extremely nervoui, and have no appetite. The Toxio 
will prove Invaluable In thou cue..

TESTIMONIALS.
Zion, Gcyorgc W- Woodward, 

Chitf Juttice tf the Supreme Ccurt qfPenntylvania, writes: 
PaiLADBLtnU, March 18,1887. 

I find noorLAND’s Gxbmam Toxio is a good remedy, useful 
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great bcieflt in 
cases of Debility and want of nervous action in the syjtem.

Toon truly, eaoaoi W. WooowaaD.

Eton. James Thompson,
Judge of the .Supreme Court of Penn ipleanla.

PHlLtoxtrniA, Aprils, 1868.
I consider HoonMtD'a Gunn ax Toxio a valuable medicine 

In euea of attack, of Indlge.Uon or Dy.pep.hu I certify thlg
from my experience of It 

Toura truly, J sues Tnoxnos.

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.
NOW READY. 

An Extraordinary Wow Book 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
XSTITUD, 

A STELLAR KEY 
TO ,

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I. 

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY, 

nil# book li Belling rapidly, and will bo read by hundred, 
and thnuiandtofporwn#. Prlee *1; pottage Itoi Uberalel#- 
count to th, trade.

For .ata at the HANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 188 WMh- 
Inuton atrect, Hn.ton, and at onr BRANCH OFFICE, Mt 
Broadway, Now York. Felt. A

From Bov. Jos. II- Itonnard, D. B.,
Pallor of the Tenth Baptiil Church, Philadelphia.

Of.Jaction-DthE Siri I hare been frequently repeated 
to connect my name with recommendation, of different Unde , 
of medicine., but regarding the practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I have In all nUN cases declined; but with a 
elcu proof In various tn- IV stances, and particularly In 
my own family, ortho use- •*.* fulness of Da. Hooriuro'e 
GiUtas Toxic, I depart for once from my uaual courac, 
toexpresa my full conviction that, for General Debllit/ of 
the 8pitem, and etpeciallp for Liver Complaint, (I it a lafe 
■ad tollable preparation. In some cases It may fill; but 
usually,! doubt not, It will bo very beneficial to those who 
stiffer from the abore causes.
I . Youn rosy respectfully, J. II. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OR 1

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOB COLD FEET.

BUEUJUATIHM,
NEURALGIA,

PA.BALYBIB,
NEU VO US BEAD ACHE

DYSPEPSIA,
SCIATICA, and

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
THE MAGNETIC INNER ROLES »n be deornde* on • 

apoiltlve remedy for Cold Fmvand Ixi-EnrecT Cmco 
lxtiox. Deieriptlve Circular, with Teillmontal. >nd ditto 

tlom tar u*e, mailed free. Hold by all Druggl.t* throughout 
tho United Hlatci. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, Tao 
rxreTOn*, 111 Wmhlngton itreet, lloiton, Mui.

Jan. t.—tf

IMPORTANT TO
Farmers, Lumbermen and Teamsters.

RYDER'S IMPROVED WAGON.
Three or more Combined.

T UMBER, Truck and Dump Wagon, all embodied In one 
flu little, tlmplc arrangement, which can be applied to Wagon* 
now In use for tho trifling turn of from ten to twenty dollar*. 
For a Dump Cart or Wagon tho load I* equalized or removed 
by u*c of team. For long lumber tho load can be removed by 
the iame power, or the gearing can bo adjusted to n hay rack, 
ora party wagon. All th I* ha* been attained in Byder’a Fa- 
tent. Patented March 26th, 1867. No. 63 4 09.

Kight of manufacture—Ame* New England Flow Company, 
Boaton; Wm. T. Dole, South Danven, mm.; Jame* B. Saw
yer, We*t Boxford, Mat*.. Ac.

For further information addreu RYDER & ROGERS, Hamp
den Cor.. Maine. State, County and Town MgiiU for *alc. 
Agcnl* wanttAL^»  tfi-Fcb. U.

DRUNKARD, STOP I

H. A. BAKEWELL.’*
In commenting upon the above extraonlln.iry cate, the cd I 

I tor of the Courier uses tho following language: "Whence 
I tamo the cure? Tho Catholic and Spiritualist answer readily 

—to them It appears no mystery—but how will those who 
laugh nt such superstition and credulity, as they call It, ac
count for the result ? They pretend to bo wise—let them give 
a solution.”

To tho Catholic and tho Spiritualist sneh cases arc familiar 
and admitted facts. The latter however arc beginning to rec
ognise them as something more than simple facts. The Spirit
ualist recognizes them ns exponents of n principle, which, for 

I the first time In the history ol the World, Is how assuming a 
scientific value, and through a clear and well-defined scientific 
formula for the preparation of the 1’osltIvo and Negative By w- 
ders, Is dally receiving a systematic and reliable application to 
the healing of diseases of all kinds, at all time#, and among 
all classes, whether Spiritualists, Catholics, I’mtestants, Jews 
or Infidels. To this principle I have already, on a former oc 
canion, alluded In the columns oftho Banner. On that occa
sion, I endeavored to show that Inanimate substances, solid, 
liquid and gaseous, can be permanently charged, or imprey- 
noted, ns It were, with a spiritual power of some kind, which 
In the heating of diseases so far transcends al! our medical 
and scientific knowledge, that we are almost Induced tn return 
to our obi belief in miracles, were it not that thp very principle 
for which we are contending takes them st once out of the 
sphere of miracles, and brings them within the domain of >cl- 

I cncc. By this principle we are enabled to explain tbe brallng 
I of CHsey.of Slip I»aeaae, by means of Madam Bar* 
mPa aacred relic, as recorded In tho Bt. Louts Democrat, 
and tho healing of Mra. (tally Morris, of Mlp Dlsensa 
of 22years’ standing, by Mra. Npenec'a Positive Pow 
ders, as recorded In tho Banner of Light of October Uth, 
IfWi; the healing of the blind man by means of «Ie bus’s 
mixture of cloy and spittle, as narrated In the Bible, 
and the healing of the blind girl (daughter of W, I*. Cowman,) 
by Mrs. Spence’s Negative Powders, ns narrated in 
tho Banner of Light of November 10th, 1H«I; the case of tho 

I woman with ” un Issue of blood,” “the fountain of 
whose blood was dried up” by touching Jcaus’agarment, 
nt testified to by Mark, nnd the ease of the woman with 
“*h Issue of blood,” M the fountains of whew blood was 
'dried up b by the Positive Powders,as testified to by Dr. 
Jana Crane, In the Banner of January 13th, 1WU the history 

I of the pool of Bethesda, of which John says that "an

XTEW JERSEY AND WEST VIRGINIA
FARMS, fur »ol<: on euy t«-tm»,«r vxchkngn. Parma tn 

Wrat Virginia t« leaar, to g<«»fl mm, with mmr capital. H 
FRANKLIN CLARK, 1 Park Plavv. Nt-w York city.

Feb. k.-llw
M RS. H. 3. SEYMOUR, Btirinwaand Tert Me- 

dlutn. N«>. I Carroll Vlacr. corner Bleecker ami Laureu* 
atreet*. iMnl floor. New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to m r. >i. Circle* Tucxfoy ami Thursday evening*.

Feb W--«w^ _ :________________ ___
MRS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANHOW, 

Clairvoyant PhyMcUu, No. 313 Ea*t 334 street, between 
1*1 and 2d nvcime*, New York, magnetize* and cure* acuta 
and chronic disrate* Jn the trance state. J5w*—Dec. H.

AB^BTJLA;
on, '

THE DIVINE GUEST.
• t ■ . - coitAixma ■ , ■

A Hew Collection of Gospels..
BY ANBItEW J-AOIUSOTT DA.VIS, 

Juttor of eeteral Volume, on the f' Uamnlal PHloeophp." 

THIS rolom. to, to oom, extent. a.onUrinaUon of tb.au
l '°r ’ aitoblomphr, «nUU«l' "TM MaaloAtoff." ■ But; ch tatty. It contain, a frith Ail recorrfoffcxteriwtte'whtofc.li It 

tellerM, art tar more repreienlath. thia excnitlonM. Tha 
exception, occur In that nrirate xMlia where tho'InffivUual 
^m^»^H,»h," “ nnioubto<lcoMUtntto«Ml right to differ, 
from every otIior. ' • • h * '

A new collection of llrl.a Gotpelk, revtae, an, toomoM, 
and compared with tlie ori.lnalt, u preaentod the world Viz i St klihlt, st. Menu, Hu Oootaclaa.su Waiter;¥ttt7ru» 
St. Gabriel. Bt John. St.’Fneutna, finSSL“u VeWSl! 
Theodore, St. Oetarlut, SU Samuel, EU'XtlSft BE JEamA 81 
Halph, HU Atiph, SU Mary.St. Selden,St.£ri£z <7^3’ , 

Iha alternation, of faith and ■kenUcumfofltahte and abadM. 
of heaven and hadee. of jure and KrewiJf iH»fifeiitar to the 
human mind. Thecautea of ihew mental etaiwzreewuMertd. 

Mar the Arabula be unfolded In th. heart of ererr jwtdiir. 
PricbilJO; nottMUHeente • • I

..£?'.’?]• J’F WILLIAM WHITE * CO,. JUtO.Wartilnrtoi 
unn«-l^A,0"> •"d bi WARREN CHAsi, at our BRANCH 
MjOOKSTOBE, M£^^a^NewJfortu2 N^A

HoOTtaKD’l OlIMU «YY
Bee that the .Ignatov*.of 
wrapper .of each’ bottle. **

Toxio la counterfeited. 
0. M. JACKSON to on the 
Al| other* are counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 

No; 681 ARCH STREET, 

PniLADJELPniA, PA.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Tormsriy C. M. JACKSON A CO* ’

TH’?.”®!!*^*; novel, of over foer hundred pagee, la for 
* tale at Thia Office. Frto^»oita|#frH,#», .jm,#/

PRICES.
-■owun'*GnMA*Tiiiif«t* | tot ap tn qurt botUtt.at 

ILW per bottle, or a half flown for iW

#• Do not forget toexamlna wen tb. article yon boy, tn 
order to cat tbe genata.,

Eor eato hy DrenUte, Btorekeepere and Deaton erery- 
wtere, or oont by oxpreeeo# roee.pt of the inoaey.
■•■/•Aflreifcfir'..:

•aaBjMSffiaafii

npnE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer- angel went down nt a certain season Into the pool and 1 Ing from the useof sryoxo dusk, aid rinns mmkpt tkoabled tho water, whosoever then first alter the 
IVadbmbrcnrctera^^^ •"•-“tor stepped In. wa. made whole of
year*. । whatever df#eit#e he had,” and the unexampled blMnry
1 If you cannot call, lend * tamp for Circular, and read what 0fUe Great Spiritual Remedy, tlie Totitive and Negu- 
U^Tte mXnTcan be riven without the knowledge of “« Powder,. potoatlaHued and Impreun.ted with a 
thapatlent. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No. spiritual healing, visiting the sick nnd the diseased 
OTO Washington street. Boston. Mass.4w—Mar/L_ ................................... ‘ " ’

MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS,
The great clairvoyant medical disco very. ,These Powders ata a newly discovered Vr.osTAntx Livni question of Ha genuineness, and because II enabled me to re- 
Itaxxor, having a natural and specific affinity tar tho liver cal| to tbe readers of the Banner, nnd enforce upon their 
"I4 "'Jl^ °SKjffi^ lh^ffi™uw' a^'J'ZJJif afl minds tho Important principle which It Illustrates, nnd about 
bilious 'derangements.' Sent to nny address by mall with which I have written nt some length In the Banner on a form- 
full directions lor use. Price per package. W cento and two cr occasion; and because, furthermore. It gives mo additional 
^ atomps. Bend for Circular. Addreas, LEO MILLER, Ap- c00fagc In the faithful discharge of my duly toward the Great 
pieton, Win.^j| Bp|ri(unI I(cmcdy with which 1 have been Intrusted, nnd which 

Is dally working cures that arena valuable and as Important 
ns tbe Bt. Louis case which 1 have republished. Many ot

gllisnllotMSs
OIL PAIXTBCS.

H AVING been *uccmfdl In painting over throe thonwnd 
portrait* «t our Hplrlbtriewl* from *m*ll picture*, •«<!

Icolinic that there h a i’<»wi:ii mu ihiik*tm in the mahlh 
hi 1'Eiiion to mini:, 1 offer my m nice* to tlie fiptrtl- irorMniM 
tn the Hplrittialbl# of the country. Mv apvdaiity I* In render- 
lug exact llkcnt wi * of a nuperiur quality jrorn »malt pirturtt. 
however Imperfect they may be. Any nerwon having meh and 
w|*|ilng a tine oil painting, by tending the picture, with a de- 
hcrlptlon of color at hair, eye* and 4i vm, can obtain a corn et 
portrait, of any »lzc. rrlcivMlvrrHl by cxprc»*, from 15 to 

dollar*. Direct, J. J. OUTLEY, Ht. Uul% Mo.
•Mur.21.-IOW _ „

A NATURAL CLAIRVOY^
WHO for yeers lies hern consulted, both litre nnd In Europe, 

by n great number rff person,, enn lit consulted by tetter 
In nil matters of Ilie. Ho can refer lu pencil, of licit Handing 

who were benellted liv Ills gift. Diseases, as dvspepila, 
rlitumntlum, old forest tie., ho cures radically, f.'oiisiilta- 
linn S3. Lock of hair and. Il P'lullile, photograph rr<|iie,l< il. 
Ad.IrtM.L F. (lEltAltll, Westrtehl,N..L _3W-M«r. 1L_ 

“ NEURAPATIIIC BALSAM

CURES Film, CATanaii, Hi moi-.s nnd all Hain Iiisas.n,
Woums- Bulls.. Hour.-Mind .11 diseases oftho Throat and 

Uronrhiul Tut’ei. For ..lent tlie Office, of the Bunner of 
Licht III Boston .till New York; by Dr. J. Cooper, Hi lefon- 
tlfini.Ohlo: H. II. Bulkier. Norwich. Conn.; In Boston by M. 
L. Burr A Co.. J. T. Brown. J. I. Brown A Hon. Melvin A 
IInilK-r. T. Iti-.lr.iiii. E. II. 'V He.tenux. F. T. Church, II. A. 
Choate and P. W. Hltninoii,. Druggist*.

Mnr. 7.-13* E. HAVNEs A Cu., I'uornitTOKS, Boston-
' EMERY N. MOORE “& 00,,

Printers unit Engravers,

throughout the land, "and they are made whole.pi. 
whatever disease they had."

I have repubtlihcd the Shore caie of healing by trraneof Ilie 
•acred relic, became It II io well autlientlenlrd ni to leave no

(First door from Washington street.) Borrow, Mam. 
jy Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Mar.14.-I3w ___________________________

EPILEPSY. <»•< Fl I'M.

A SURE Cl-UE (:r till, <U>lre»lng complaint II now 
inaileknownlnaTrullioOif 4“ octavo page.) on For

eign and Native Ih-rbal prepnrnllnni, puhllrtrerl by lilt. 0. 
rflELFS BROWN. Tilt pn-,criptl«n waidlieovered by Jilm 
In rurih n providential manner that he cannot enniclentiouily 
refute to make It known, a, Il ba, cured everybody who hi, 
ii.nl It for Fit,, never having tailed In a tingle ca,c. Hie 
InurMItnt. nine Im obtained front any drugglrt. Sent free 
to all on receipt of Ihdr name and addreas, by Dll. 0. 
I'HELI'H BROWN, No. 19 Grand itrcet, Jiriey City, 
N. J. la-Mar. II.

DR, J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion. 67 Tremont itreet, Eoom Ho. 6,

BOSTON, MASS.

dirnOEHOUM, Itoll MI 8 to Sr. sr. All other hoori 
devoted to collide patients. 1

K. n. All PnucurTioue carefully prepared and put up 
^mn’sn'expe-tenos often years. Dr. P. is convinced of the 
carutlvo efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and Ie con
stantly availing hlmsell of these occult forced la Um treatment 
of hie pattoata. ■ • July?!

•OTATIVIKno.iL*.,
KcleotKt and Botanic Ortauutait,

8M WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON.
noon, Harte, Extract., Olli, Tincture.. Concentrated 

M.didnoe.PareWIne.and Uquore. Proprietory and Fop.□iirMedicine.,><orraa.'«fpurr «nlgenuine. ThoAnti-Bent- 
■la Panacea, Mother'e UcrdlaL bealtxg gxtrael, CMrn 
TorIc. Ac..«« Medicine.prepared by AjM.lZ.and uMurpaued 
by any otter preparaUoni. N. B^PartlcuIar attention paid 
to puTtlni upBrtxiTPAi. and other Preaeripuana. Jan. A

JOHN O. BBZOH, 
BoceeMor to John M. IUD) 

Furnishing Undertaker, 
IS*. l»l* Vine Street, 

Mar. 7.-MW PHILADELPHIA, FA.

those cure. have[already appeared In the Hutner of Light 
during the past three year., and many more I .till have on 
hand Io be presented to Uto reader, of theBannerlnthe future.

We reiterate, therefore, with more confidence Unit ever, our 
former claims for Mr#. Spence'. Positive nnd Ney. 
■tive row^era, namely, that they are a Spiritual 
Remedy, not only for the reawn that the formula for their 
preparation wu given through Mr*. Hpenc.'. mcdlunuhlp.but 
for the .till greater reawn that, Uk* die pool of nelheula, 
they are "troubled” toy deMeadlax "angel.," 
and are thu. made vehicle# nad carrier, of a healing 
power far transcending all mere medical agencle. and hu
man capability..

For further Information tho reader la referred to the adver- 
tl.ement of the Great Spiritual Remedy, Mn. Spence's Fort- 
tire and Negative Powder., In another column of the Hanner

AGENTS WANTED.
1?OVNTAIN PEN, very durable. nnn-cornHivo. Now, Da- 

tirablo. Run* smooth. Wrlh * throe pnge* with mice dip 
ping. Hella quick. BlO perday. Hamnle box. i2 pen*, for 3 I 

cents: or 12 boxes 42 no4*pald. MORHE FOUNTAIN PEN 
CO., No. 413 CheMrfnt MrtM, Philadelphia, Fa.

Mar. 14.“4#’

of Light.
Mar. 14.

PAYTON SPENCE.

■WHISKERS.—Db. Lamobti b Carrola will 
fore. WnlUere on th, imooth.it f*c«, or Italr on. 

BaMheaiU. W*v«r known to fall. 8»mpl«for trill rent for 
W cent* AMreu, REEVES A CO., 78 NUuu it., Naw York.

Oot ll-ta-

INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE,
ANCORA (formcrlv Blur Anchor.) N. J. Open Io bothMx<, 

nnd all #<« Spring term rnmmriirc, April lath, IMS. 
fiend for Circular. The NATURAL AiLeHABBT. 

lor priming and writing all laxoi acm. Brn.t to eta. to J. 
MADISON ALLYN, I'miucii al Ixtii'ainiAL IneTtrLvu, Aneo 
ra, Canulrn Co., If. J. ___________ 3we—M.r. 31.

ISM>~T<r#a<» A JAM V O U A RA rVTiDMDZ
A «OO1> AGES IS wnnl.dtoInladur.oorNkwBTAnBntT- 
vT TLE Bltwisn jiACIilgr.-.VHfrb aide on both litre. Th. 

' only Pnt-cfrM. loa-pricrd machine In tho market. Wk will 
co»eioB MACiuxk, io re""'n»lhlr partle, a»ii Minor »aa- 
OkTtc Aokara ox A HAtinr. Full particular# and >ample 
work furotihrd on application. Addre##. W. O. WILSON 4 
CO.. CW Washington #trcel, Horton, Maw.  __ Mar. II.
I?I>iD'T?T Onr New Catalnjue of IMPROVKffi 
it KISIm I RTBNCIL DIEM. MORE THAN
CbOnn A MONTI’ Il helm made with Item. •- M. I $ZUv Sl'ESCKlt A CO.. Brattleboro, Vt Hw-FeB.

s HOARDING, by the day or week, at 64 Hud- 
ion strait, Boitoo, Mau. <w*-MU. 1€

Dy.pep.hu
Oootaclaa.su
roee.pt
imooth.it


MARCH 28, 1868;8

WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
J. St. PEEBLES..........................  .■'................P.D1TOI.

-^t*"* V *"'7—*—*—-*■«•• ^..^. ^. ^--^ra^.-^^-—,*^^^——^ 
■ihlhlfoials subscribing fortheHiaxu ok Liuur by mall, 

<«r unlerlii.’ book#. rttouM »rn«l IWr Him contohrtnj: n tnlt- 
lane*-# direct to ,th» iL»MnH ©lDce« ISM WMhhiRton rtm*l. 
L<h aI ni.iii*n f»6m th* Wewt rtfiulnn* iminn|Jnir nrtmih'n. 
.mil h>n< rtrtiHr* I nt ended tor |inlillcati<m, *huuM who l»<* sent 
direct t-» Ito.* Hutton office. Le tter# nnd jiaperw lnt« nJ<4 tor 
u» bhiHil l be iHrvt lnl to J. M. Fekrlk#. I’enotn writing cl# 
th!* month will direct tD providence. It. L, care of l. Searle#.

Scriptural Conaolntlon.
Our good, but faint-hearted brother,------------- , ;

■writing us from Ashland Grove, Iowa, nays:
" I Am sick of itineracy. This traveling and 

lecturing—this changing of hotwn, beds nnd inng- 
nellsitis—tlio poor pay—tlie Indifference <J Spirit
ualists with the persecutions and Blunders tliat 
continually confront me, are wearing out my life. 
1 feel that I must give It up.la a ineasure. or keep
ing on commit gradual suicide, IV lint shall I do? 
You have been Jong in the Held. Give
me your experience and advise mo what course 
to pursue."

Heaven’s intelligences know that we deeply 
sympathize with you, brother, and all those faith- 
fnl Itinerants, who, fired witli a^genuino apostolic 
zeal, aro out under tho scorching suns of 
summer, the frigid winds of winter, mooting, and 
that to bless, tho hard, tlio selfish and the cold, 
tlio false, the haggard and tho doad-soulod, that 
cling like fungi to the tree of immortality.

You ask for our experience. Could hours at 
the touch of some magician’s wand become days, 
they would not aufllco to tell the story—tho story 
of crosses so ninny, crowns so few. And then, 
the tale told, who could appropriate, or who 
would be really wiser for individual Koul-rnvcal- 
Ings?

Do not leave tho lecture-field—no, no .' Every 
truth you utter, every flower-seed yon plant, will 
bloom a rose along your future. Compensation 
Is certain as God is. Working still, try and watt 
patiently. We iiavo a “ rod in pickle ’’ for sun
dry Indifferent xelflili Spiritualists, especially 
committees, who have recently treated their 
lecturers shamefully. Speakers, especially our 
sisters, sensitized from the heavens, require tho 
flnest surroundings, nnd mediums everywhere 
need tlie healthiest, happiest, purest nnd most ‘ 
congenial magnetisms to do their commissioned 
work. Those thoughtful, noble souls that help 
them to such conditions, shall have part In tbe 
first resurrection, nor feel tlio pangs of tlio "second 
death."

Some influence mossy with the ages turns bur 
Blind to these scriptures:

“ The harvest truly is grant, but tlio laborers 
are few. Go your ways; behold, I send you forth 
xs lambs ainoug wolves—and as ye go. tench, 
saying tlio Kingdom of Heaven is at hand.

Heal the sick, ch-nnse the lepers, raise tho dead, 
cast out devils—freely ye havo received, freely 
give.

Provide neither gold nor silver in your purses, 
nor scrip for your journey.

And when you come into a house, if It bo 
worthy, let your peace come tiimn it; but If it be 
not worthy, lot your peace return to you; • - - 
and when von depart out of that bousu or city, 
shaku off the dust of your foot.

Blessed are ye when men slinll revile you and 
persecute you, ami any all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake.

And lest I should bo exalted (says Paul) above 
measure, through tho abundance of the revelations. 
there was given to me a tliorn in tlie flush; • • • 
therefore, 1 take pleasure in infirmities, in re- 
preaches, in necessities, in persecutions, lu dis
tresses; ♦ • • for when I am weak, then am I 
strong.

Of the Jews five times received I forty stripes 
save ono.

Thrice was I beaten with rods, once was I 
stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, a night and a 
day have I been in tlie deep. In journeying* 
often, In perils of water, in perils or robbers, in 
perils by mine own countrymen, in perils in tlie 
city, iu perils in tho wilderness, iu perils in tho 
kea, in perils among false brethren.
। Ju weariness and painftilness, In watchings 
often, In hunger nnd thirst, in fastings often, In 
cold and nakedness.

Others had trial of cruel moeklnga nnd scourg- 
incs; yen, moreover of bonds nnd imprisonment.

They were stoned, they were snwn asunder, 
were tempted, wore slain by tlio sword; they 
wandered about In sheep-skins aud goat-skins; 
being destitute, nflllcted, tormented, of whom the 
wrld was not worthy."

There, iny dear brother, when you have suffered 
and*worried through the above catalogue, write 
ns and wo will give you fresher, sweeter consola
tion from those blessed gospels recorded in the 
divine Arabula.

orchard; not the grapes, but tliolife of the vines, 
that thrust out such jinfpld clusters; not tbe body,' 
bnt tbe inward man, that flowers out into sympa- 
tliy, lpv« An4 Rioral heroism. ) ^ ’;; - • - -

All true strength comes from within. Jesus 
gave no man a crutch—tho angejs chew no man s 
food. Thi prop Is no partof tho tree—the.wall 
of the city It surrounds. Heaven Is wlthlu tlio good 
and tho true. Life and salvation centering with
in, seek to push themselves out through material, 
ante-natal conditions ami physical surroundings, 
sealing and crowning the forehead with A divine 
illumination. Salvation is soul-growth. Tlio Ho
man Catholic says, look to the crucifix and bo 
saved. Tho Protestant says, look to tlie blood of 
Christ nnd bo saved. The Spiritualist says, look 
to yourself aud bo saved. Paul in oim of bls more 
sensible moods wrote, “work out your own sufia- 
tion."

Jolin MeQuccn'a Western Exposures.
Through tbe kiudnetsof Judge W. A. Board- 

man, wo are in receipt of papers and document* 
relating to McQueen'* exposing Spiritualism In St. 
Joseph, Mo.

Poor John! The people of Hillsdale, Kalama
zoo, Coldwater, Sturgis and other localities in 
Michigan, know him thoroughly. Is It not rumor
ed he has acquaintances in Jackson also? Ho 
professed for a time to be a medium. Critical in
vestigators generally failed, however, to find any 
proof* of bis mediumship. In Kalamazoo lie was 
arrested. Spiritualist* generally bad uo confi
dence in him, either a* man or medium.

Ho 1* now pretending to expose Spiritualism in 
Missouri. The Methodists endorsing, introduce 
him into their churches os Prof. McQueen. Beg
ging them to hold on to him with nil diligence, wo 
shall continue " instant in prayer," that lie may 
speedily learn to love and s^coA'..the dialect of 
truth. ___________

Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell.
Till* faithful sister-worker has removed from 

Chicago, 111., to Apulia,.Onondaga Co., N. Y., that 
she may the better minister to the wants of her 
widowed mother. Slie will continue In her new 
location to examine clairvoynntly and treat tlie 
eick; also lecture upon Spiritualism nnd tbe re
forms of the age in the adjoining regions. En
dowed with genius as excellent n* womanly, mid 
over successful as a speaker, she will everywhere
aid in causing tlio moral wilderness to blossom 
tho rose.

tOrlgln.il.)

THE BEAUTIFUL CITY,

BY EMMA TUTTLE.

I think of a city I have not seen 
Except io my hours of dreaming, 

Where tbe feet of mortals havo never been 
To darken its soft, soft gleaming;

A glimmer of pearl, and a glint of gold, ■ 
And dreams of tlio souls of roses, 

With sweetness and beauty manifold, 
Steal over my calm reposes, 

As I dream of tlie city I have not seen, 
Where tlio feet of mortals have never been.

as

I think of tho city, for oh how oft 
My heart has been wrung at. parting 

With friends all pale, who with footfalls soft 
To It* airy heights were starting.

I see them again, in their raiment white, 
In the bine, blue distance dwelling, 

And I hear their praises in calm delight 
Come down on the breezes swelling, 

As I dream of the city I have not seen, 
Whore the feet of mortals have never been.

That beautiful city is home to tnc,
My loved ones aro golug thither, 

And they who already have crossed tho sea
Are calling " Come hltherl hither! ” 

What iove-liglited faces and voices dear, 
And spirits which long to meet me, 

Glow out on the melting atmosphere
When the wings of slumber greet mo, 

As I dream of tho city I have not seen, 
Where tho feet of mortals have never been.

Is Crime Increasing?
It Is a serious question. The problem Is in pro

cess of solution. Our conceptions of tho underly
ing, uplifting law of progress, incline us to an
swer in the negative. Our hope, too, tinges tbe 
cloud with silver. And yet, a glance at the dally 
records of Police Courts dampens our zeal rela
tive to expecting tbe millennium in this century. 
. Drunkenness is ono of, if not the besotting sin 
of Americans. This indulgence in tho Circean 
bowl is not confined to tlie lower strata of society. 
Tho reputed better classes are largely represented 
nt tho shrine of Bacchus. Youth, men, women, 
poets, senators, judges, quaff the poisonous venom 
that blasts character, health, comfort, hope, Joy, 
and frequently ultlmatos in poverty, taxation, 
crime and death!

Under tho star-flecked curtain of night, go into 
the city billiard-rooms and brandy-deus. Behold 
there husbands, sons, brothers—but no wives, 
mothers, .liter*, daughters there, dad in crystal 
purity. Witness the surrounding filthiness. Listen 
to tbe coarse oaths and recklessness of conversa
tion. Observe tbe laugh, tho Jest, ribald song, 
and then tell ns what the bewitching Sorcery that 
keeps these people from homes and firesides? It 
is Inebriation—the spoiler’s snare aud the destruc
tion of multitudes.'

Every Individual who loves good order, peace, 
virtue, intelligence and refinement, should plant 
himself firmly upon tho principle* of temperance, 
aud set hl* face m flint against this growing use 
of wines and poisoned liquor*. In total absti
nence alone is perfect safety. Temperance con
sist* tn a moderate use of things healthy and ben- 
efidat, and entire abstinence from everything In
digestible and Injurious. Readers, let your light 
shine, being patterns of excellence to your sons 
aud broibm. Practice I* the moat eloquent 
preaching-practice temperance, then!

Sacramento, Cal.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy has taken up her residence 

in Sacramento City. Tbe attendance at her even
ing lectures is very large; nil tbe seats and stand
ing room are full every Sunday night, and many 
go away for want of room. The hall will bold 
nearly seven hundred. Mrs. Cuppy is tbe Leader 
of Group No. 12 In tho Lyceum, numbering near
ly thirty young people. Our average number at 
present attending the Lyceum Isfrom one hundred 
and fifty to ono hundred and slxty-five.

We are fast filling up a library for the older 
people. Donations are coming in freely.

engaged ;~Elli» Howe Fuller, liarckH tuid Pi MW’lHhJi- 
AprllTald UtJ&.N. J. txiite. Aptll'fS nhd fapi !»f F*e- 
blM* Muy 3 aifljOt Hrs. Pillsbury, Slay 111 Juliette Imw, 
May 34 and 31.

I*L«tWH„M**F.-Lyc4lim'AB<klaUoii of fipfritu»Il*t. 
hoM'raeeUnRt In Lyceum H*U two, Sunday• In each month. 
Clnldren'a Progreulv. Lyceum meet, at 11 o clock A. M. 
Hptakqrs angagedi-MUa Ell** B. Falter, April 5 and 131 
Dr. J. fl. Currfer, May 1; Dr. J. N. Hodge*. May 10.

Woncaaraa. MAM.-Mcetlncs are held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Bunday, at IB nnd 7 r. M. E. 0. Weatherber, 
Prealdent i Mu. E. P Spriug. Corre*pondlhg Secretary. 
Hposkcr* engaged :-H. II. Hturer during Maroh; J. M. Poo- 
lile* during April I Mr*. Alclnda VMlhcliu, M. D., June 14,21 
and 28.

8r*tsannD, Mas*.—Ths Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meeting# every Bunday «t Fallon'* Hall. I'rogreaa- 
Ive Lyceum meets at 'Jr. M-; Conductor, H. 8, Williams; 
Guardian. Mr*. Mary A. Lyman. Lecture* at 7r. M. Speak
er engaged:—J. G. Fish during March.

Stoneham, Mam —Tini Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony 11.11 two Sundays In each month, nt 2} ant 
tv. st. Afternouti lectures, free. Evenings. Ill cent;. Wm. 
H. Orne, Pre.Mcnt. rhe Childrens I'rozreMlvc^ 
meets every Sundar ni 10} a.m. E. T. M hittier, Conduct- 
ur; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

.FlTciini'ifo. Mam.-TBc Spiritualists hold meetings everr 
Sunday sfteniouii and tu ning In Belding A lllckliisuii's llsll. 
The Children's Progrevhe Lyceum ineei* ut wine plsee nt 10} 
a.m. Dr. 11 II. Brlgiuun. Oil luctor; mu. Wm. Is.Siniunds, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott. Secretary. Speakers engaged:- 
Mu. Nellie Temple Hrlgbuia. March 29: Dr. I 11. Hiorer. 
April 0; a. 8. Greenleaf, April U; Dr, It. P. Fairfield, May 3 
and 10.

PBOvrnBSCB, IL I.—Meetings are held In Pratt'* flail, Wcy- 
bosset *treet, Bunday*,sHenioon* at 3 and evenlngsat 7# 
o'clock* ProgrewlveLyceummect#ctl2Mo clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, L. K. Jo.lln: Muslc*l Director. Mm. Wra.M. Itob- 
In.on. Speaker* engaged:—Janie* M. Peebles during March; 
Motes Hull during May.

Putnam, Conk.—Meetings nre held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m.

llARTroab, Coxa,—Spiritual meetings every Bunday even
ing for conference or lecture nt 7M o'clock. Children's Pro 
gresslve Lyceum meets at 3 P.M. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

BaiPi»*i'ORT1CoNH.-Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday *t 11} a. w . al Latsyetto Hall. Dr. H. H. Cron- 
dall. Conductor: Mm. Anns M. Middlebrook, Guardlsn.

Baxoom.Mb.—Splrituallstshold meetings In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday.atlwnoon and evening. Clnldren'a Progressive 
Lyceum meets In the some place at 3 r. M. Adolpbua u. Chap- 
man, Conductor; Miss M. ». Curtl.s,Guardian.

Dover and Foxcrott, Mb.—Tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 10} A. M. E. B. Averill. Conductor: Mra. A. K. 1'. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is held al 1} r. M.

Houlton. Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday aficnioons and evening*.

PoBTlAMb, Mb — Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, *110} and 3 o clock.

Naw Yong ClTT.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual!.! 
hold mooting, every Sunday,1n Masonic Hall,No. 114 East 
13111 street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at 10)4 A. X. and IK 
r. X. Conference at 1'1 n. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 
2} I'. X. 1*. E. Farnsworth. Conductor; Mrs. 11. W. Farns
worth, Guardian. t .

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings eveyy Sun
day morning and evening In Dod worth's Hall, 808 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, all r,x. Seat.free.

The Spiritualist! hold meeting, every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall-cornerofUlb avenue and Wcst29th street. Leclurcsat 
10} o'clock *. X. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. x.

WtLLlAXSBuno.N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society hvld meet
ings every Wednesday evening, nt Continental Hall. Fourth 
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of members 
sud friends.

Brookitm.N.T.—The Splritna'lsts hold meetlngeat Cum- 
bortend street Lecture Room, r.ear DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at > and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets st 10) A. M, J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. 11. A. 
Bradfonl, Guardlsn of Groups.

Bplritusl Meeting, for Inspirations! and Trance Speaking 
and Boldt Test Manifestation., every Sundar at 3 r. X.. and 
Thursday evening al 7K o'clock, In Granada Hall (L'pper 
room). No. lit Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evenlnga, at 7) o'clock. In Continental Bull, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth street., Williamsburg. Also, Sun
day at 3, and Tuoadny at 7] o'clock. In McCartie s Temperance 
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Test-office,Green TolnL Con
tribution locenia.

Burralo, N. Y.—Meetings are lield In Lyceum Bell, comer 
of Court and Pearl street*, e very Sunday at 108 a it artdfk 
r. x. Jarnos Lewis, t're-M-iit: E. C. Cooper, Vico President; 
.1. Lane, Treasurer: E. Wuodtliorpo. Secretary. Children's 
Lyceum meet* at 2} r. X. N. *1. Wright, Conductor; bln. 
Jlar.v Lane, Guardian.

KociiKSTgR, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progreselve Spirit
ualists meet in ScIHzer'! Hall Suiutey and Thursday evenings 
of each week. Children s Progressive Lyceum at 2) v. x. 
Sundaes. Mra. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mrs. Amv Post, 
Guardian: C. W. Hebard, President Society. Speaker en
gaged:—J. H. Powell, March 29 and during April.

OSWBOO, N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Bul- 
davatlMandlKr. x.,ln Lyceum llsll. West Second,nesr 
Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum moots at 
118 r.x. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.S.DooIlttle.Guardlan.

Mobbuahia, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenucand Filth 
street. Services at 3M r.x.

Taor.N. Y.—Progresslveflplrituallst* hold meetings tn Har 
mouy lull, corner uf Third and Elver streets, at 104 a. x.and 
7) r. x. Children’s Lvceum at 2} r. x. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mra, Louisa Keith,Guardian.

Jrmbt Citt. N J.—.Spiritual meetings sre holden at the 
Churcliof tho Holy Spirit,244 York etreot. Lecture In the 
morning at 10) a. x„ upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a gmulne Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
aRornoon. Loctur In tbe evening, at 7} o'clock, by volunteer 
speaker*, upon tbe Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Nbwabb.N.J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings in Music Hall, No. 4 Bank atreet, at 2} and 7} F. X. 
Tbe afternoon Is devoted wholly lo the Children a Procreative 
Lyceum. G. T. Lcaoh, Conductor; Mra. Harriet Paraone, 
Guardian ot Groupe.

Cobbl Pa.—Tho children's Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a, x. Mrs. Lang
stun. Cudducror; MrC Tlbbala, Guardian.

Washington, D.C.—Meetings are held and addreeaeade- 
Ilvcredln llannonlal Hall, Woodward's Block,318 Pennsyl 
rente avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every 
Bunday, at 11 A. x.and 7 r. x. Progressive Lyceum meets 
at UM o'clock. George B. Davis. Conductor: A. D. Cridge, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson during 
March; Mra. Alclnda Wilhelm during April; Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Daniels during May. Conference, Tuesday, at 7 r. X.; 
I'latoplc School, Thursday, at 7 r. X. John Mayhew, Presi
dent.

Cleveland, O.-Splritnallsts meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, at 10} a. m. and 7) F. X. Chlldren'a Progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o'clock F. X. George 
Kose, Conductor: Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian.

Tolzdo.O.—Meetings are held and regular spcaklngln Old 
Muoglo Hall. Bunimit street, at 7) r.x. Ail aro Invited 
free. Children's Progressive Lycium In same place every 
Sunday at 10a.x. A.A.Wheelock,Conductor;Mra.A.A. 
Wheelock. Guardian.

Cincinnati, O. — The Spiritualist! have organized them
selves under the laws of Ohio as a "Religious Society of Pro 
gresslvo Spiritualists," and have secured Greenwood Hall, 
comer of 81*111 and Vino streets, where they hold regular 
nicrilngsSundays, at 10}a x. and 7} r. X.

Mbs. Tillie Al QOtkrtwl^naMftl/HafJptaker.wuuld 
like to make«nSzenrerrtatoajfraknrSMMailUiid. Address 
6Wl Washington street, Borton, Mau,

Dil J. IL Curihkr will speak in Manchester* H. IL. dunns 
»‘d«x^

•J. rTcowW. JL l> ,">111 ewJor'c&iwTetiMt Address, 
Ottawa, ill., box 1111.

V. Clauk, M. D. will answer colls to lecture. Address,

XMrii',

M11. L. Armstrong.

Spiritual Convention.
The Spiritualist! and friends of progress on Cape Cod will 

meet In Convention In Exchange Hill, Harwich Centre, Katur 
dsv and Sunday. April 4th and Alli, IMS, to consider the ne d 
otlocal organization, and tho propriety of making arrange
ments for the Spiritual Camp Meeting during the summer. 
Meeting! to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. Public speakers 
from abroad nre expected. Tlie Committee of Arrangements 
will see that friends from abroad will be provided fur.

Gilbert Smith, 
Mrs Gilbrst smith.
IlBXAX K.XOW, 
Mus. Hima* Snow, 
Mils. Astuoit Bvanus, 
Cait. Watsom B. Kii.let, 
Mrs. Watson II. Kitixi. 
CArr.TlIBo. HABUt, 
Mu. Tiibo. Babim.

Committee 

of 

Arrangements.

Per Order qf the Committee.

The Iawar4 Maa.
No human being through that tromulona ripple 

tijton IttfoMM of 'oxl|teu« Unned deal, geta 
away from hlmMlf—away from conaclouaneaa 
memory, moral oVUgationa. Tbe auidde to en< 
trouble, innreaaee A The physical body is no 
hum, tbe moral actor, gifted with reason, con 
science and aeplratloa It bears only-about th 
same relation to tbe eMsntlal man that chai 
bean to wheat, huaka to com, and the ahel 
to tbe soul of things.

Paul In writing to the Corinthius spoke ot thl 
"inward man,” from which are the lunes of,lift 
R^hWtle enfioldments of conscious life aH from th 
frittyr outward. From centers outWanl, radiate al 
opfritual foroea. Tbe Innermost U the essential

, ;3p ^ wexBoetpriz^but thsllria.

BPisrruiusT meeting#.
Boston.—The First ap.ritunllst Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall. Summer atreet. every Sanden 
eemtnp. at 14 o'clock. Admission 15 cents. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vice Prealdent nnd Treasurer. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10) a.*.' John 
W McGuire. Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters should be addressed to Miss Susan M. fits,Secre
tary. SI Warren atreet.

Nono Hall—Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2) 
o'clock. A lialf-bou- concert on the Great Organ, ay Prof. 
Eugene Thayer, precedes each lecture. L. 8. Richards. Chair 
man. Speakers engaged :-Mrs. Emma Jay Bultenc, March 
»: Mrs. Com LV.Dr.nlels during April.

Mrs 8. L. Chappell iectnrrs Sunday cven'np at Ti o'clock 
*t Bpringfleld Hall, SO Hpringtleld atswt.

CinCLt every Sunday evening nt 425) Washington street, op
posite Eaaex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.

East Romon.—Meetlnpan'held In Temperance Hall, Ne. 
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and If r. *. L. P. r ree 
man, Cor. Bec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at U) 
A. a. JohnT. Freeman,Conductor; Mrs.Marthas..enklns, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Augusta A. Currier. 
March »t lira. C. Fannie Allyn. Sunday aftsraonns of 
April; MUs Julia J. Hubbard, Sunday evenings of April.

Bout* Bostob.—Spiritual Confer*nos Meetlog at 10 a.m. 
Lscture at IM r. *., In Franklin 11*11 (formerly the South 
Baptlat Church), corner of C atreet and Broadway, every 
Bunday, AU are eordlalir Invited. C. H. Bine*.

UBAXiMTOWN.-TheFlrstBpIrttuallatAreoelaUonofChari *• 
town hold regular muting* at Central Hall, No. 23 Elm 
street, every Sunday at U and If r. M. Speaker engaged :— 
Mrs. C. F. Allrn during March. Children'* Lyceum meet*at 
1H a.m. A.H.RIcliardaon, Conductort Mr*. M. J. Mayo. 
Guardian.

Th* Children** Second Progreaalre Lyceum meet* every 
Bunday at 1H a.m.. In Machinists*and lilackiiutlh*'Half, 
corner of City Square and Chelsea street. ChariHtown. Dr. 
C. C. York, Conductort Mr*. 0. A- Poor, GuanUou.

CaiinAu-Tht ChlMren'a Progressiva Lyceum meeta ev
ery Bandar at I o clock. In Fremont .Hall. L. Dustin. Con
dition'd. H. Crandon. Assistant Conductor; E.’ H! Dodge. 
OasrdlM^^Mn. Balsbery, Assistant Guardian. MutlagsiU*- 

TbeTtbleTfnU?lan*Rpirilualla4s hold meetings every Bun

day in Wlanlslmmel Division Haji.at 3 and 1 r. *. Nre. M. 
A. Wckur, renter speaker. The pabile are Invited. Beata

Milan, O.—Spiritualists' nnd Llhcrallsts' Association and 
Children « Progressive Lyceum. Lvceuin meet* at IV) a. *. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

ClTDB. O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 A. *. A. B. French, Conductor; Mr*. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Carthage, Mo —The fitenda of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President ; A. 
W. Pickering. Secretary.

Stcammib, IiL.-The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Tn Wilkin's New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones. Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Bunday at 3 
o'clock; session one hour: essays and speech!s limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

CitKJAOo,III.-Regular mornlngand cvenlngmeetlngsar* 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Bunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting 10) a. h. and If r. m.

RocarosD. Ill —The First Society of Spiritualists meet tn 
Brown's Hall every Bunday evening at 7 o'clock. Lyceum 
meets at 10} a. m. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.

Yates Citt. Ill —The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Bundays al 2} r. *■

BramariELD, III.—Regular Hplrituallsta'meetlnga every 
Sunday In the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. MY.Wm. H. Planck, Conduc . 
tort Mrs. E.G.Planck,Guardian.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10} A.M. Children's 
Progrclair* Lyceummeet* In the nme hall at 1 r. M.

Adrian*,IftoB—RegularSnadaymesUngsat KM a.m.and 
1} r.x.lh City Half,Main street Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at It *.

Dbtboit, Mien.—"Detroit Society of Spiritualist! sind 
Friend* of Progress •’ meet tn Good Templars' Ball. No. ISO 
Woodward *veuue. Lectures 10} a. m. and7} r. *. A. Day, 
Prealdent: C. C. Randall. Corresoondlng Secretary. Ly
ceum at 2 r. *. M. J.Matthews,Conducts; Mis.Rachael 
L. Doty. Guardian.

Louisvillb.Kt.—Spiritualist*hold meetings every-Bunday 
at It A. *. and7M r. M.,ln Temperance HaU,Merket street, 
between 4th and sth.

Augusts, Ga. T* -- \ U's\ A
Dban Clabe. 24 Wameslt street, Lowell. Mass.
Mas. IIbttib Clabk. trance speaker. East Harwich. Mus. 
Mbs. Eliza C. Cla*k, Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co.,N. Y. Mks."KUHi0. Ckanb,liiaidrhloaal*ptUffr,8uir/s.1Hch.r

&IM.M. JeCoLBUKX will un»wer call# to lecture. Address 
Champlin. Henner In Co.. Minn.

Mns. 8. L, CiiAiTZLL.lJ South stroct, Bpgtun, flaaa.Mus. LalW Cvcrr, MaYnw\\co, daU «... . _ 
J. B. Campbell, D.. Cincinnati, D.
Dr. Jamkb Cooi’Kb, Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions fur tbe Banner of Light.
Mns. Marietta ^Cnoaf* trance sneaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. 1L, care of N. P Crow
Mns. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, H.J., hoi 272. 
Thomas Couk. Berlin Heights, v., lecturer on organization.
JrDGM A.G. w..0AKTau, Clnciunutl.O. '
CluuiK«P»CnoCKS.Mn»plratlonal«meakert Fredonia, N.Y.
Mns. Amelia 11. Corry, trance sneaker. Lowell, Ind
Mius Lizzik Doten. FavlUcu. 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J. DmoiN. Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O.
George Dt-rtOK. M. I)., Butland, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Davis can be addressed at Orange, N. J. 
Mrs. E. DeLamak, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Dm. E. C. Dunn, lecturer, Itockford.UL ■ -
Mrs, Agnm M. DAVU. w MMn.rtrecL CauibHdRrpQrt.Ms,!
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, HI.
Mrs, Clara It. DeEyeex, trance speaker, Newport, Me, 
Du. H. E. Emehy. lecturer, South Coventry. Conn.
ArT. Fow ls engaged for the pnsqut by the Connecticut 

Splrlluatiat A*»oclaUon. Address, Hartford) Conn., cate J. 8. 
Dofcr.lI Peart street* » ’ ’ •• • ’ • ’

8. J. Finney. Troy, N.Y.
Mias Eliza iIowk Fi ller. Insplratl nal sneaker, will lec

ture in Lowell, Mus., March 22 and 29; In Plymouth, April ft 
and 12. Address, GT purchase street, Boston, Mass.

Mnk. Fannie B. Felton, South Malden, Blass.- ,
J. G. Flan will apeak in Sort ng a eld, Maa*., during March: 

In Philadelphia, Pa .daring April: Blay,June. July and Au
gust, local; In Battle Creek, Mich., during September, and 
thence “ Westward bo 1” for the next six months. Address, 
Hammonton, N.J. - . . ‘

Mrs. JI. L. French. Inspirational speaker, will receive cans 
to lecture. Addicss, Ellery street, Washington Village, South 
Boston. Mass.

Du. H. P. Fairfield will lecture In Fitchburg, Maar, May 
3nnd 10. Addrcss.Bluc Anchor.'N*J.

Miss Almedia B. Fowler,tmpresslonal and Inspirational 
speaker, Nevada. Story’ Co., Iowa.

A. B fhench. lecturer, Clyde,O.
Bev. J. Francis, Parishville, N. Y.
Mns. Clara A. Field, lecturer. Newport,Me.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will apeak In Cambridgeport, Mats.. 

March 29 and April A Would like to make further enrage- 
ments. Address for the present, 82 Washington avenue, Chri 
sea. Mass., or as above.

N. S. Greek leaf. Lowell, Mass.
Dil L.,P. Grig oh, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 1225, Fort Way ne. Ind.
Mus. Laura de Force Gordon, Sen Finnclsco. Cal.
John P. Guild. Lawrence, Mass. will answercalB to lecture.
Mrs. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, 77 Cedar at, New York. 
Sakam Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Du. M. Henry HofCHTUN.wBl lecture in Lvon\ Mich., 

during March; in Battle Creek during April. Will lecture 
wceVevenlngs. Address as above.

Mim J i’Ll a J. Hubbard wilt speak In East Boston, Mais., 
Sunday evenings of April. Address, 3 Cumston street, Bos
ton, Mum.
Nobes Hull, Hobart,Lake Co., Ind., will speak in Ports

mouth, N. IL,during March; In Stoneham. Mas#.. April 19 
nnd2U; in Providence, IL L,during Nay. Would like even
ing engagements In the vicinity of Bunday appointments. Ad
dress during March, Pori smooth, N. IL; during April, care 
Banner of Light; during JI ay. Providence. It. I.

Mus. S. A. Horton, 24 Wameslt street, Lowell,Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot atreet. Worcester, Mass.
Mr«. anna K. Hill, Inspirational speaker, Whitesboro, 

Oneida Co., N. Y.
8. C.Hayford, Coopersville,N.Y. , 
JIrs. F. O. llTZF.it, W South Green street, Baltimore, Nd. 
J. D. Habcall, JL D., Waterloo, WIs. \
Dil E. B. Holden, inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, M. 
Charles Holt, Cony. Erle Co.. Pa., box 247.
Dn. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will auwer calls to lec

ture. AiMtw, 121 Maverick street. East Boston. Mast.
Mua. Emma Hardings can be addressed, (postpaid.) care of 

Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George's Hail, Langham Place, W., Lon 
don, England.

James H. Hasuis will answer calls to lecture and attend 
unerals. Address, box 99, Abington, Masa.
W. A. I). Hume, lecturer, West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
J yuan C* Howe, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Miss Bubik M. John.on will apeak in Battle Creek, Mich., 

during March; In Sturgis during April; In Oswego, N. Y, 
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address, 
Milford, Mau.

Wx. II. johnbtox, Cony, Pa.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. JaMieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere, HL 
Abraham James,.Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
8.8. Jones, Esq., Chicago, ill.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.. 

speak# in Monroe Centre the tint, in Andover the second, and 
In Thompson the third Sunday of even* month.

George F. Kittridge, Buffalo, N. Y.
itAKvrr A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally ipeak onflundav# 

for the friends In the vicinity Of Sycafnore. HL, on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movement# of the day.

CKpHAB u. Lynn, semi-conscious trance, speaker, will lec
ture in Clyde. O., during JIarch. Permanent address, 667 
Main atreet. Charlestown. Mom. »•

J. 8. Loveland wilt lecture In Monmouth, Hl., during 
March. Address as above.

Wm. A. Loveland. 25 Bromfield street, Borton, win answer 
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of 
our New Itclattons to Science,

Mm.F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest 
In and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums. 
Address, Station D, New lork. care of Walter Hyde,.

B.M. Lawrence. M. D.,and wife, independent mission- 
art os, will answer call# to speak, attend Conventions and 
•Ing original songs on all questions of reform, Including Chris
tianity and Spirit ualism, ancient and modern. Address, care 
uf Dr. McCair* Hyglean Homo, Galesburg. 111.

Mm. L. W. Liich. trance speaker. 11 Knoeland st., Boston.
Mart E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery 

street, Jersey City, N. J.
John A Lowe, lecturer, box IT. Sutton, Mass. t
Miss Jl art M. Lyons, inspirational speaker, 98 East Jcffer 

son street, Syracuse. N. Y.
H. T. Leonard, franco speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Mrs. Mart A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak 

er, wilt answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays 
and wenk-day evenings, in New lork State. Address soon, 
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y. .

Mr. * Jilts. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N.Y..care W B. Hatch. 
Emma M. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich. 
Jas. B. Morrison, Inspirational speaker, Haverhill. Mass. 
Mrs. IL M. W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, III.
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton, WIs.
Dr. J ohn Jlaybew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box f07.
Du. O. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational speaker, 

will lecture nnd attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet. Will Co.. III.
Mbs. Anna m. Middlebrook will lecture in Troy, N. T., 

March 29. Those who may wish to secure her services tor 
the spring and summer months will address her at early as 
convenient at box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.

Mrs. BARAn Helen Matthews, East.Westmoreland, N. IL 
Dr. W. It. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
Charles 8. MArsh, Bembtronce speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co.. Wl«.
Prop. IL M. McCord, Centralia, 111.
Dr James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
A. L. E. Nabh, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. Hl.. Inspirational speaker.
J, Wm. Van Namek, Monroe,Mich.'
W.M. ODEN, Salem.Ill.
L. Judd Pardee, Philadelphia, Pa.
J, H. Powell, (of England,) will lecture In Rochester,N. 

Y.,March 29 and during April--addres#. 974 Main street.
Mrs. J. I’uffrr, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
Ltd: a Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Dlico, Mich.
J. L. Potter, trance spcakGr, La Crosse, WIs., care of E. A. 

Wilson.
Miss Nettie M. Brasi, trance speaker. Detroit.Mich.
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker. North West Ohio.
Jlrs. Pier lecture# before Spiritualistic and Scientific As

sociation# on the following subjects: “Christ;’* “The Holy 
Ghost:** “Spiritualism;0 “Demonology;** “Prophecy; * 
“Noon and Night of Timet'* “Tho Kingdom of Heaven;** 
“Progressand Perfection;** “Souland Sense;** “Introver
sion. or Abnormal Inspiration ;** “The Seven Sphere#;’’ “The 
World and the Earth/* Address, Mrs. Pike. St. Louis, Mo.

Mm. E. N. Palmer, trance speeke, Big Flats, Chemung 
Co.. N.Y.

Mrb. Anna V. L. PomM. ©..lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Dr. W. K. Rii’LKT. For boro*, Maw.
A. C. Robinson, ill Fulton street, Brooklyn, N.T.
Dr. P. B. RandolphUectnrcr. care box 3w2,Boston, Mau.
J* T. Bouse, normal speaker, box 281. Beaver Dam, Wla.

< Mm. Jennie 8. Budd, 412 High street, Providence, R. I. 
Wm. Robe, M D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield. O.
Mm. E.B. Rose will answer calls to lecture, and attend

Mas. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for tbe ensn- iM^pdDJSnd'Snnimermentlu. 'Addn'ei, Das.br, Vt.
JIM. Mart J. JULgoMOX wm speak In Washington, D, C„ 

doling March. Addicts a» above, or Hammonton. N. J.
Msa. HAtttiE. Wiuok (colond), trance speaker, will lee- 

tore In Leominster, Mua« Mmh 22: In Randolph, April t and 
Mv,3l b> rortstboath. A. B.,Aprtt 12,18 and 2k Address, 
70 Trpmoht street. lios|oti. Mass. '

Loin WAttnnuon* can be addreased nt McMinnville, War
ren Co., Tenn., care of Mr. Spaulding, fill futiber notice

Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational Breaker. Leslie, Mich. 
GIL* an n.WA«iitivii<.Woonitoek,Vt.. Inspirational,peaker.
Dx R. 0. W*tu, Rochester, K. Y., trance speaker
PRor. E. Wmmc. lecturer upon Geology and Iha Spiritual 

Philosophy, Clyde, Q.
A. 11. Wuntua. Albion, Mich.
Miso Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, will lecture In 

St Louis, Mo., during Mnrcb. I'crmnncut undress, Janesville, 
WIs,

A. A. Wubelocx, Toledo. O..bnx 643. '
llEV. Dh. Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State Center, In. 
Wahui* Woolens, trance speaker. Hostings, N. Y.
Mios L. T. Whittikb, orgnnliur of Progressive Lyceums, 

can be addressed at 492 Sycamore, coiner of fourth street, 
Milwaukee, WIs

Mas. H. A. Willis, I.swrcnce, Mass.. P. O. Vox 4,3.
Mns. Mart E. WithKE. Inspirational speaker, 182 Elm street, 

Newark. N. J. •
A. C. WoonnlTr. Rattle Creek. Mich.
8. II. Worts AS, Conductor or tlio Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In tile trance stale, also to organize Chil
dren's Lyceums. Address. Buflnlo, N. Y . box UM.'

Man JuiiErrs Y*aw wilt apeak tn Lynn, Mass., March 21 
and 29, April ». and May 10; In Cambridgetmrl, April II. 19 
and 28; In Salem,May] ana Mt In Lowe)!, Muy 24 anjl 31. 
Address, Northboro', Masa.

Mb. A Mns.Wx. J. Youxo will answer calls to lecture In 
tbe vicinity of thrlr home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Mas. Fannie T. Tonga, Hampshire, HI., core Capt. W. A. 
Wliltlng.
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rpniS It one of the best descriptions of the spirit-home yet 
* given to the public. It reveals many Ians of spiritual in- 

tcrcourse, and makes plain and simply natural the life that wo 
all so ranch desire to know about. It will be rrid by thou 
sands who will thank Dr. Willis for havlng glrcn them the 
privilege of perusing such * beautiful and Interesting narra
tion of Personal Experiences In the Spirit-World. Tho well- 
known reputation of Dr. Willis and his unimpeachable Integ 
rity os ■ medium for communication between tlie two worlds 
Is sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of the spirit messages.

Tho work will be Issued In pamphlet form. In a short time, of 
which duo notice wlU bo given. Agents will pleiuo send In 
their orders at one A Tho usual discount to the trade. Single 
copy 25 cents.
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C*>satD0U0ST,M*M^-TU8plrila*Urt Amm!*Umi bald 
“*«'S«*.*l.«a ««»!*/ In Wllltem. H»U. .tiand-1 — 
i‘.\^^'l.n’ifiwt. CMMrente Lycm meet. ' ' 
M* ®H1' Cyndaetor. 8p.»k«r* niand;—I. 1* 
March»ud APHIS; Mr*.doll,it* Ye*W,April 1

Lowsu, MAU-Thf rint 8plrtto*nrt Held,

leaf,

in Mm. 
IpMkrt*

list or MomEBs,.
PVSUSSBP aXiTUITOU.Ll STMt WXBX.

(To b« ai«fbt, till. IM ihoald be relteble. It therefore be- 
hooTH Bocletlu and Lecturer* to promptly notify u. of *p- 
Bolntrn.i t>, or chant*, of .ppolntment*,whenever llitjrcccur.

honld any name appear In thl* Hit of ■ Birty known not to 
be .lecturer, we desire to be eoInfotmed,*e thl. column 1* 
Intended for Lecturers ontp.J

J. Menno* Ailt*. Prtoclpel of the Tndu.triel Institute, 
Ancora,irormer1y Blue Anchor.) H. J., lecturce on Sundey* 
•t the In.tltute end at piece* within easy teach.

Mu. C. 8***1* Ault* wlltipeutu Central Hilt, Clisrlei- 
town.MMi.,dunn. March: tn But Bolton the Sundiraf- 
ternuom of April, and tn Mercmtlle Hall, Borton, the Bun
day arenlnn of April; In Masonic Hall, New York, durlr. 
May; In Milford, bi. H., dnrias'Jue; in Stafford Bpdrp. 
Conn., duringJulr. Adareaa si abore. or S Olouceater place, 
Borton, Ma*«.

8*v.u. O.Ba.isrr, Sycamore,Hl.
• Mai. Beus A. Brine wilt epeek tn Philadelphia during 
Mereb; la hew York during.April Md June; in 8t*ff<xd, 
Conn., daring Ney; In Cembridseport, Men., during Jily. 
Would like to make further engepmente fer tho ML Ad- 
drew, 81 Sprint atreet, Kart Cambridge. Mesa.
■ Mie. A. V. Blow* will SIMM Dnerrie’ind apeak Week- 
OTCilin. Addreea, SB Jobnabtpy CeatN, Vt. .

Mu. H.r. M. Blow*, p. oTwtteerWM.ChteMO.IH.
Mm. aiit ir.ltuiKuax.lnapiratloiii) ipcakrr.Wcrton.Mi.Mb*. Kxa* F. JAt HvsmS. UI weal Htji It, Xcw.Tort.

< Mm Xiluij.t. Barosix. Kim Urore, Colerain, Maie? ■ 
MM. pitLl* L. BaoMoa, IMhetrert. Toledo, O.
MM. M A C Blow*, Wool MMMIph.Vt, 
Wait** Cain, Ml BfoMW. Mew York. 
Mm. Acquit* a. Conin will ipek* la Kaat Button dnr- lig March. Addreea, box StkLaWeli. Ma a. ■

' *i*irr K. Cxarsiru will Antwu coll' to lecture and 
Mtablteh Cycenrti;’it etiruranrtHeprmnt by the Moua- 
chuietta Splritu.itat Awoctetloo. Tboae deelring the urvlcoe 
of the Agent obatud tend In their colli airly. Addroei, ciro 
of Benner of Uihv Barton, Mate.' •

Tndmar u. CoMWAimkEqlkuirsir.LowelL Mom.

funeral.. Addreea, Providence, B. I. (Indian Bridge.) 
J H. IU*DAtu Inspiration*! .peaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y. 
Rar. A. B. Rakpiu, Appleton. WJ*
Mb*. Fb**x Bud, Inspirational .peaker,Kalamizoo.Mleh.
At'Ml* E. HlXXOXB. WOOdStOck. VL
Its. H. B. Stomb will lecture In Worcester, Mau., during 

March. Addreea, M Plcaiant itreet. Bolton. Mara.
Mbs. L. a. P. 8w*1*, Inapiratlonil ipcaker, Union Lake#, 

Bice Co., Mion.
Mbs. h, T. Htiabhs esn be addressed at Vineland. N. J. 

Will make engagement, for the .prlng and summer.
Ds. B. 8ra*oci, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Mm. FtsiKn Davi. Bxitb, MIUord. Matt.
J. W. Hiavbb. Inspirational speaker. Byron, K. Y., will aa 

awer calls to lecture or attend funerala at accessible places.
Mbs. Nillib Sxith, Impressions! speaker. Hturgli, Mich. 
Mbs. E. W. Stosgr, trance ipeskeA Fitchburg, Mas.. 
Db. Wiluax II: «aiis*c«t, bog 1113, Portsmouth, N. n. 
Mbs. Alxib* W. Smith.UBelemitreet,Portland, Mo. 
Mbs. U. M. Btowb. San JoW, Cal.
Bbuh Vax Sickli. Greenbnali, Mich.
Mbs. M. E. II. Biwtbb, Baldwinivlllc. Mast.
Anns* Smith, Esq ,liuplratlonklspeaker, Bturrii, Mich. 
M as. Mast Lovis* Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Mbs. 51.8. Towksibd, Bridgewater, Vt.
d. U. W. Tobaar,« Cambridge itreet, Boaton.
Mi*. CnABLoTreP.TABIB, trance ipeoker, New Bedford,. 

Maw., P.O. box 391.
J amii 1 bask, lecturer on Sptrtluallim, Kenduskeag, Me. 
HvnsosTvTTLB, Beilin Helahti, O.
ItMAAXU Todd, San Yranc&co. Cel. .

etSWtGW0W <WM.pi.u'^k 

Mu. Emu* H. TitXADOB, trance apekker.Uporte, Ind. 
Dr.d.youaxD. Ann Arbor, Mich.. ,

.,N.■^M^W,!,I?.,^ ,,“tur*,nM4"'»’c Bill. Msw/fork, 
during March; In Willimantic. Conn., during June. Appllca- 
a®J„’rw"k"?y'n ”I’,^?’pUjr ftepopd™ }’• Addreea al 

E. V-Wivsox'eaddrMi wtH be Hannibal, 4olforthe mrntl

of March. Persons wishing lecture* under the direction o 

«.'»M  ̂
Peg* Co, 111.
, ^l*4' A. WiLniix, M.D.,Inspirational speaker, MH ipeal 
IniBaiem,Make.,MarchBt can be aMreMeiPduring April a 
Washington, D. C, box M7t daring May, Bo. M3 LaiKaster 
avenue, Weil Phlladelphta-T*.

"ly- There will It no dntatton from the aloteprices.
When dr*fl*on Borton or New York cannot be procured, 

we dedre our patron* to send, In Heu thereof, a Toit office 
money order. .

Subscription discontinued at tho expiration of the tun* 
pald-rbr. . , . _

Subscriber* in Canada will add to the term* of *ubicrlpUoa - - 
26 cent* per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

PosT-orricx ADDUBee.—It la useless for subicriber* w 
write, uulas* they give their fyst-Otics Address tai name V 
Slate. , . .

Subscriber* wishing the direction of their paper taenisa 
Horn one town to another, muat alw ay* give the name of the 
Torn. Couhlf and State to whtch It haa been Bent.
Or" Specimen cfpte/Uitt free. ,.
Subscriber* are Informed that twenty-*lx number* of tn* 

Barkb* compoa* a volume. Thu* we publlth two volume! a 
^ADviBTteBMXXT* Inaerted at twenty cent* per line for tbe 
Bret, end fifteen cent* per line for each subseaurnt Inertion.

*3T* All communication* Intended for publication, or In any 
w*y connected with the Editorial Department, ehould be ad- 
dreaaed to tlie Editor. Letter* to the Editor, not Intend** 
for pnMlpaUon; ehould be marked" private" on the envelop*.

All B|i*lneu Leiter* mnt be addreawd i
“BANNEB OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.," 

... , „ , .'William White A Co- 
.’ / J - r ‘ ‘___________

' Wmo^maue agents । 

.SM1®^ THE AMKRldAM B»W6 COMPANY, 121 Kuun atreet.
Sew York City.
jdBM^^At^liSJjSon street, Chicago, III.

,^r fJ<‘ ’'-iterKiL AGENTSi ...
WASSES CHABE. it our New York Branch office, Hl 

Bro.dwiT.RoomNo.K _ ._ _ U----- *8, m Fourth .venue; Sew York-

J*. W Fourthatreet, Brooklyn.N. Y. _
IEE8, weal end Iron Bilnee, 0<» MO, S. Y. 
ON. S Market atreet, Corning, .
aenthweat corner of Sixth and Cheats’’

'W^ ^•outhwui corner of Fourth and CbwUiat

E.8. *, will answer call# M 
o of Banner of Light,New England

Boston. Masa. -,
m.«s«<i^
Mm. 8. E. WxaaBawtn leotun In BdcklslntLlIUdurihc 

M arch.. Will answer calls to lector* .week avenin** In. th. 
vicinity of that plac*. Permanent hddrtM.'boxni; Daven
port, Iowa .'.‘ o4i: u > > ) Jjj. ।. . .-,; -

Mm. N, J. WtiiM. I Tremont Ro*, Boom.15. Boston, Masa. . r. L WAWwowrate MdreM,'koMa 11.rtWtOH Block, n 
fiui^^^uoMrw&hBMlElniBL Linla.Mo!, during April. 

Partuaant addraae, care Bela Marsh, Boston,' M*m. ' * ' r <

*!w?fcM&wioN.' ^Exchange atreet. ^VllsPb.^*:^ ' 
o, J&tlyiOBQTHEl». MExchange street, Portland, Me.
^ OlIhdLJ^^ *»D|tevMui street (opposite the Post
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